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W ASHINGTON NOTES.
P r e s id e n t  A r t h u r  has recognised An- 

gusto I'avogll an the Italian Consular Agent 
at Cincinnati.

G e n e r a l  M c K k k v e r , of the Adjutant 
General’s Department, who has been 
studying the diaries brought from the Arc
tic regions, finds evidence that Lieutenant 
Greely was seriously lacking as a com
mander.

Mr. Coon, Acting Secretary of the Treas
ury, has decided to admit cargoes of rags 
shipped before his prohibitory order was 
issued, provided that it can be satisfac
torily shown that the rags have not been 
collected in infected districts.

TH E  EAST.
S a m u e l  Lo w d e n , a New York builder, 

was reported missing the other day. He left 
with about thirty thousand dollars in cash, 
his debts aggregating fifty thousand dol
lars.

H e n r y  B. A n t h o n y , who died at Provi
dence, in his seventieth year, was Gover
nor of Rhode Island in 181!), was serving 
his fifth consecutive term in the Senate 
.nd bad three times been chosen President 

pro tern, of that body. For many years he 
edited the Providence Journal,

M a r t in  W e in b e r g e r  was privately exe
cuted at Pittsburgh the other day for the 
murder of a peddler m ar Sewickley two 
fears ago. Weinberger is said to ha the 
second Hebrew in the United States who 
has perished on the gallows.

A  w r e c k in g  company of Boston has con
tracted to deliver the Tallapoosa at the 
Brooklyn Navy Yard for thirty-five thou
sand dollurs.

C h a r le s  J. Osborne  hns been appointed 
receiver of the W all Street Bank, and has 
received orders to pay a dividend o f sixty- 
five per cent, to depositors.

T he Saratoga County National Bank at 
Waterford, N. Y ., intends to close up its 
aflnirs. The failure is also announced of 
McKenna & Radcliff, grain brokers of De
troit, where the junior member was once 
President of the Board of Trade.

T he window-glass factories and most of 
the bottle factories at Pittsburgh, Pa., 
la te ly  resumed after the usual vacation, 
g iv in g  employm ent to several thousand 
men.

T h e  Rev. Milton 8. Terry, 8. T. D., of 
the Forty-third Street Methodist Church of 
New York, a few days since accepted the 
Professorship of Greek of the Garrett 
Biblical Institute at Evanston, 111.

R ick  A  H u tc h in s ’ sboe factory at Marl 
boro. Mass., was destroyed by fire Bep 
tember 2d. About two hundred hands 
were thrown out o f employment. The loss 
is about s ixty thousand dollars.

Mu. Bonner  is said to have offered sixty 
thousand dollars for Jay-Eye-See.

8. R . St o d d a r d , of literary note, has 
paddled bis own canoe from New York to 
Baf Harbor lntely.

T he New Jersey courts have decided 
that land under water pre-empted for oys
ter planting may be taken by any third 
party whenever the pre-emptor fails to 
plant the young shellfish. This decision 
overrules a practice of thirty years stand
ing.

T he paper manufacturers o f Boston are 
indignant at the action of the Government 
in prohibiting for three months the land
ing of imported rags.

M r s . K e e le r , of Reading, Pa., abstained 
from food for forty-eight days because of 
Christ’s fast in the wilderness, and then 
passed away. Har weight was reduced 
from two hundred and seventy-five pounds 
to one hundred and two.

A nd rew  Jac k so n , a capitalist o f Ham
mond’s Station, N. Y ., was lately found 
on the railway track with both legs sev
ered. Before dying he accused two neigh
bors of throwing him under a train, and 
they were arrested vt Mei-hanicsville. The 
feud grew out of a lawsuit.

P r iv a t r  H e n r y ’s remains at Long Is
land City w ill not be exhumed.

Escaping  gas in a sleeping upartmeut 
recently causeil the death of Charles Hill, a 
bank cashier at New Brunswick, N. J,

A n attorney of Syracuse, representing a 
Philadelphia woman, lias applied for let
ters of administration on the $50,000 estate 
of n Catholic priest named Uuerdet. The 
latter paid for the g irl’s education in a 
convent at St. Louis. She claims to lie Ids 
daughter, ami hints that she can tell a 
startling tnle at the proper time. •

A  nrsDANrt at Newport, R. I., recently 
pursued bis wife with a raxir until she 
jumped out of a two-story window.

I n its answer to the libel suit instituted 
by Jnn esG. Blaine the IniMnnupolis Sen- 
tinel denied that its statements in regard 
to the i.eduction of Miss Htauwnod, her 
marriage to Blaine under threats, and the 
birth of a child three months subsequently, 
were in any particular false, 'lhe defend
ant fileil a number of questions to be an
swered by Blaine under oath.

A  Fs-’HT of forty-five rounds, with hard 
gloves, between Jnn McHugh, of Glasgow, 
and Dave Fitxgernld, of Toronto, occurred 
recently at Rockaway Beach, Long lalaod. 
Both were seriously injured, and the ref
eree declared the contest a draw because 
of interference by the spec la tors.

TH E  WERT.
Bl a 'K I.vg kille 1 otT a number of young 

rattle in lhe neighborhood of 8adorus, near 
Tolono, ill., during the last few days.

F ive  suspected horse thieves were left in 
the custody of sorml cowboys recently in 
the Upper Missouri country, forty miles 
north of Fort Mnginnlss. That was the 
last known of the five men, though it was 
thought they had died of the epizootic.

T he reunionof the ICO h Illinois Infantry, 
held recently at Naperville, with General 
David Du.tin in the chnir, was an occasion 
oveiflowiug with merriment, although tem
pered by sad memories.

T he Chicago banks aro unable to secure 
small bills from the Treasurer of the United 
n.nti-s, because the Chief o f the Bureau of

Printing and Engraving fears that in meet
ing the demand be would prematurely ex
haust bis appropriation.

A  r e c k le ss  girl from Des Moines, 
named Maud Addis, who has been masque
rading in male attire in Chicago, was re
cently sent to the home for erring women 
for six months, as her mother declined to 
receive her.

W ah  L ee Y on, a wealthy Chinese resi
dent of Cleveland, O., was married lately 
in that city to Miss Mary Cbafen, a 
German-American girl. The event attract 
ed considerable attention.

T he coroner’s jury in the McLaughlin 
outrage case at Flag Springs, Mo., exon
erated the young man who was at first sus
pected and placed under arrest.

Joe K ittd e m a n , a brother o f the cham
pion American sprinter, was recently 
killed at Denver by being run over by a 
hose carriage o f the local fire department.

R. E. P rice , President of the Iowa Tem
perance League to enforce the prohibitory 
law, was rotten-egged at his home at Elka- 
dor recently by a mob of saloon rowdies.

T he earnings o f the Mexican Central 
Road for August are said to have been 
nearly two hundred and fifty thousand 
dollars. There is some gossip in Boston 
over the inability of tbo former President, 
Thomas Nickerson, to pay a personal loan 
which had matured in a banking house in 
8tate street.

F r a n k  Frisb ee , employed in the First 
National Bank of Portland, Oregon, re 
cently stole seven thousand dollars and 
fled to Now York, whore be was arrested 
on ajteam er lying ut quarantine.

T he  General Passenger Agents of the 
various railroads centering at Indianapolis 
have agreed to re-establish the old passen
ger rates until the 20th inst., when they 
w ill meet and agree on some basis of set
tlement for the future.

On reports of the State Veterinarian, the 
Governor of Illinois has declared pleuro
pneumonia epidemic among cattle in nine 
herds, and enjoined their owners from 
transporting them without a certificate of 
good health.
•  T he Minnesota Elevator Company, with 
warehouses at thirty points in that State, 
has made an assignment. Its liabilities 
are nearly $240,000, chiefly due for bor
rowed money.

T he receipts from saloon licenses in Chi
cago under the Harper law have already 
exceeded nine hundred thousand dollars, 
and it is evident thut the city treasury will 
have a surplus of five hundred thousand 
dollars at the end of the year from this 
source o f revenue.

T he hosiery factory of Anshel Liebmnn, 
in South Union street, Chicago, was closed 
not long since by the Sher.if. The liabili
ties are fifteen thousand. Knowing that 
he could not escape tailure, Mr. Liebman 
recently returnod two invoices of yarns to 
their owners in New York, unopened.

M r. 8t . John , an employe o f the Gen
eral Lan-l Office, was lately sent to Colorado 
to investigate certain complaints. In Las 
Animas County lie found one hundred 
thousand acres of the public domain in 
closed with bathed wire, bearing signs 
threatening death fur cutting fences or 
leaving gates open.

C. A. K in c a id , representing ttie Gov
ernor of Kentucky, has sailed for Europe 
to secure the remains of Joel T. Hart, the 
American sculptor. The State of Ken
tucky will erect a monument in the lat
ter’s honor at Lexington.

F r a n k  Moore , an Evansville detective, 
who went to Lewis County, Tnnn., to work 
up the Mormon massacre cases, was en
ticed into the woods by a man where an 
armed mob proceeded to lynch him. He 
prayed for life and was released, condi
tionally that he left the country.

M. A. Do o lin , formerly a State Senator 
in Nevada, said in a recent interview in 
Chicago that there must be retrenchment 
and a consolidation of offices in his State, 
or an abandonment o f Stats Government.

The Northwestern Base Ball League has 
sunk $50,000 this season. The Minneapolis 
Club has dissolved, and the Milwaukee 
niue w ill follow suit.

M rs . B k lv a  A. Lockw ood  has formally 
accepted a nomination for the Presidency 
by the Woman’s National Equal Rights 
party of California, promising, if elected, 
to recommend a uniform system of laws in 
regard to marriage and divorce.

T he Mazeppa Mill Company, of St. Paul, 
wax carried down by the failure of the 
Minnesota Elevator Company, by which 
Governor Hubbard ia said to have lieen 
financially ruined.

TH E  SOUTH.
T he cotton crop of South Carolina Is in 

good condition. Thu picking season has 
already commenced. The product w ill be 
fully equal to that of last year.

Near  Galveston, Tex., while hunting, 
Sam McGowan, aged fifty, accidently 
blew eft the top of his head,

A  c ir c u l a r  has iieen issued by the man
agement of the New Orleans Exposition, 
pointing out to manufacturers the vast 
field in South America for their wares.

B ish o p  P ie r c e , of the Methodist Church 
South, died lately of throat disease, at Au
gusta, Ua.

I n Conway County, Ark., Mrs. Richard 
Freeman recently gave birth to two boys 
and two girls, all hale and perfect.

UKNKKAL
T he decrease In the public debt during 

Augustwaa $8,542.H&-2. The gold and silver 
certificates outstanding are each in excess 
of $191,1100,000.

A  L ibe r a l  demonstration against the 
Clerical party’s Educational bill took place 
at Brussels lately. There were ninety 
thousand present.

Ow ing  to lack of transports and supplies 
the organization of the expedition for the 
relief of Gordon Is proceeding very slowly 
at Cairo.

The  Emperor of Austria, in replying to 
an address from a delegation o f Hebrews, 
asked every citizen, whatever his religious 
views, to rely on the protection of the 
Government.

Cholera  has made its appearance in the 
Spanish province of Alicante, five deaths 
being reported in one town. Hus di ed* of

people have fled from Napels, where
twenty-one deaths occurred on the 1st.

Mr . K asso n , United States Minister to 
Germany, has left London for Berlin. Ha 
will stay at Osteud, Belgium, for a few  
days. ♦

A t a recent review of the German troop* 
at Potsdam, in honor of the anniversary of 
the Sedan victory, Emperor William was 
overcome by fatigue and was obliged to 
dismount ami enter a carriage.

T he latest phase in the Francois mis
cegenation case is that Francois intends to 
sue Governor Ireland and others of Texma 
for one hundred thousand dollars dam
ages.

It was recently reported that the 
Mahdi’s troops at Berber sold the people 
of that city as slaves and are subjecting 
the women to horrible atrocities.

Ha r t h a n , the Socialist who was not 
long since warned to leave France, went 
to London. A  conference of Socialists is 
called to meet in London in October.

G la d s to n e , in a late Edinburgh speech 
said that the Egyptian policy was forced 
upon the Governmeut by obligations »u- 
tered into by the Marquis of Salisbury.

E n g la n d  w ill not discuss the Egyptian  
question with the Powers until Northbrook 
sends in his first report, which w ill be in 
readiness for tbe winter session of Palia- 
ment.

H a r r in g t o n , M. P. fo r  West Meath, 
says be will submit to Parliament deposi
tions, yet unpublished, made by Patrick

KANSAS STATE NEWS
T he State Board o f Railroad Commission

ers rendered opinions recently in the casa 
of S. W . Pierce A  Co., complainant, vs. 
Atchison, Toja-kn A  Santa Fe Railroad 
Company, respondents, and C. 1). Compton, 
complainant, vs. the same, respondents, iu 
which both cases were dismissed on tin) 
grounds that tlie complaints contained in 
them were not within tlie jurisdiction of tlio 
Board. The find complaint was in relation 
to a piano which was delayed by the road 
during Its transportation, thereby causing 
tlie shipper to lose the sale of the article 
shipped. The complainants put in a claim 
for damages and asked the Commissioners 
to have the claim recognized. The Board 
decided that as it was not a claim fur over
charges or excessive freight rates 
it was without the jurisdiction of 
the Board and would properly 
come before a court in a suit for damages. 
The other ease was that of an emigrant who 
made a shipment of emigrant movables and 
stock from Charlotte, Mich., to Augusta, 
Kus., paying the Michigan Central Railway 
for a through rate. Upon his arrival at 
Kansas City lie was compelled to pay an 
extra forty-four doliars to tlie Atchison,

DISASTROUS FIRE.

A  Cwaflagratlan at Cleveland, « . ,  Dettxvgl 
an Immense Amount o f Property.

Cl e v e l a n d , O., September 8.—A  great 
conflagration is raging on- the flats. Tlie 
entire fire department is in service, and tel
egrams have been sent to Akron, Youngs
town, Painesville, Erie, Ssndnsky and 
Toledo- for assistance. The origin of the 
fire is unknown. Inoendiarisu* is suspected 
by some, but tlie most proabable theory is 
that a tug set fire early in the evening to a 
pile of shavings, from which the fiames 
spread until Wood’s, Perry &  Co.’s ex
tensive lumber yard was ablaze. The 
6re continues to extend, defying all 
efforts of the firemen. The lumber 
yards of Potter, Birdsall A  Co. ami C. J. 
King & Co. were also eonsumed, the Variety

IRON WORKS DESTROYED,
Stanly eatulle factory burned, and part of 
Sheridan, Williams & Co.'s varnish works, 
and at ten o’clock tlie conflagration threat
ens to become still more extensive. About 
ten acres of lumber and frame buildings 
were aflame at one time, and huge clouds of

Topeka *  Santa Fe Railroad Company smoke, thickly studdud with blazingcinders.
for transportation over tlielr line, while lie 
already held a contract given by tlie Michi
gan Central for through passage. Ho 
complained to the Board o f overcharges, but 
as tlie Atchison, Topeka & Santa Ke Com
pany held that the Michigan Central had no 
authority to make a contract over tlie Santa 
Fe line, except it be iu accordance with

Joyce and Casey, asserting the innocence Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe rates, the
of Milos Joyce, hanged for murder.

The French newspapers are taking um
brage at the new law promulgated by 
Haron Manteuffel, Governor of Alsace and 
Lorraine, which, by obliging adult sons of 
Frenchmen to either become nut oral izuJ 
Germans or quit the country, teuds to pre
vent increase in French families.

Ch o le r a  is spreading with alarming 
rapidity in Italy. At Naples September 
3rd there wore one hundred and seventy- 
three new cases and seventy-six deaths; 
at La Spezzia there were thirty-nine new 
cases and thirteen deaths. The total of 
the new cases reported is two hundred and | 
thirty-four, and the deaths one hundred 
and thirty-five.

T he cost of tlie sanitary cordon on the 
Adie, the Lake of Garda, and along the 
Tyrolese frontier, is estimated at five thou- j 
sand four hundred dollars a day.

T he cotton crop of Egypt is reported to 
be uncommonly good.

A ssig nm ents  have been made by the 
dry goods house of Brooks, Miller & Co., of 
Baltimore, and the woodenwsre firm of 
Barrett, Waters & Lewis, o f Cincinnati.

Dit. M c Ea c h r a n , inspector of the Cana
dian cattle quarantine, urges upon tbo 
Minister of Agriculture the necessity of a 
complete system o f quarantine to prevent 
the introduction of pleuro-pnemnouia from 
the United Htates.

T w e n ty  lives were la tely  lost by a fire 
iu a sulphur mine at Nicosia, Sicily.

T he Chinese are said to have cut a mili
tary road through the French cemetery at 
Canton, destroying the mausoleum and 
rifling the tombs.

E d w a r d  J. H o w e , cashier o f au insur
ance agency in Montreal, a fter openly 
speculating for some mouths, has disap
peared, leaving a deficiency o f four thous
and dollars in his accounts.

T H E  LATEST.
A n t i-En g lish  journals lately sold by 

thousands in the Paris boulevards. Tlir 
feeling of irritation against England is 
spreading rapidly throughout Fi ance.

U nited  States  Min is t e r  Morton  at 
Paris has intimated to the State Depart
ment at Washington that the time is op
portune for American mediation between 
France and China.

L a te  forest fires devastated thousands 
of acres in Talbot County, Md., alongside 
the Choptauk River.

Two market houses at Raleigh, N. C., 
the stave factory o r  Dougherty & W ilson, 
at Mound City, 111,, and the paper mill of 
E. & 8. May, at East Lee, Mass., have 
been burned.

case was dismissed by the Board, it having 
been shown that tlie respondent company 
did not charge a rate exceeding that laid 
down In their tariff schedule.

Tire State Board of School Fluid Com
missioners recently purchased tlie following 

j  bonds; District No. 34, Shawnee County,
! 810,600 ; 83, Saline County, 81,000; 47, Har- 
| vey County, *1,000 ; 07, Pottawatomie

County, 81,000; 55, Brown Comity, gl,000; 
160, Sumner County. 8800; 157, Chautauqua 
County, SS00; loy, Reno County, 8800 ; 72, 
Allen County, 8600; 108, Sumner County, 
8600; 65, Kingman County, 8000 ; 4, Reno 
C oM y, 8600; 20, Saline County, 8500 ; 02, 
Chautauqua County. 8500; 140, Cowley
County, 8300 ; 75, Coffey County, 8100; Joint 
District N’ o. a, Clay and Washington Comi
ties, $1,500; Board Education, Winfield, 
88,800. Total, $20,700.

Dh. H olcombe, the State Veterinarian, 
was recently deputed by Governor Glick to 
Inquire into the outbreak of pleuro-pneuino- 
nia ill Illinois, l ie  has returned uud made 
ids official report. lie  says it is a most scri
ms outbreak and has been tlie means of in
fecting many States, though it would appear 
that Kansas was exempt. Dr. Holcombe 
recommends that, in view o f tlie insufficient 
metsures-taken in Illinois under lhe opera
tions of t ie quarantine established by Gov
erned 1* mtlttOn, until all the localities in 
which the disease exists have been made 
public. Kansas shall Quarantine against the 
world, and admit no cattle except they un
dergo a strict quarantine for a period of 
ninety days.

T he Supreme Court met at Topeka on 
tlie 2d. The docket for September is the 
largest that has been published for years.

T he  annual rejsirt of tlie Fort Scott A  
Gulf lload for 1884 has liven received by tlie 
lioard of Railroad Commissioners. It shows 
that tlie total tariff earnings for the year 
w ere 82,087,001.22; total pool earnings, 840,- 
235.36; from oilier sources, $173,072.73; 
grand total, 82,300,369.31. In Kansas the 
total earnings amounted to 81,518,245.74, 
making 66 per cent, o f tlie earnings of tlie 
entire line. Operating expenses $1,231,- 
346.41; of this $812,688.63 belongs hi Kan
sas.

T he town of Museotnh, twenty-five miles 
west of Atchison, was visited by a great 
conflagration at an early hour the other 
morning. The tire broke out In the hard
ware and agricultural implement establish
ment of J. Q. Shoemaker. Shoemaker’s 
dwelling was above the store, and all liix 
furniture as well as tlie stock, was de
stroyed. A  large granary house adjacent 
was next destroyed, and adjoining this two 
dwellings and a blacksmith shop belonging 
to Dr. Riggs and Dun Reisner, respectively. 
Shoemaker's loss will reach 815.000. l)r. 
Riggs’ dwelling was valued at $800, and was 
also insured. Dan Reisner will lose about 
$2,000 on his dwelling and shop, but saved 
ids furniture. The fire was tlie work of in-John  Ov e r m y e r , a farmer residing near 

Winamao, Ind., was recently killed by the | ,:e'i" IUn(‘“ <‘ "<1 »>urslar.w. 
stroke of a plowshare in tha bands of his 
insane son.

W il l ia m  H. F le m in g , formerly private 
Secretary id Governor Bherman, was re
cently appointed Secretary of tbe Iowa 
Republican State Committee.

M rs. H a r l a n , w ife  of ex-Secretary 
James Harlan, of Iowa, and mother-in-law 
of Secretary Lincoln, diet! at Fortress Mon
roe, Va., at midnight Sep ember Ctb.

T here were one hundred and twenty- 
two cases of cholera at Naples September 
8, and thirty-seven deaths. A t Spezin 
tore were twenty-seven fresh cases and 
seven deaths.

O. W. W il s o n , a traveling salesman of 
Milwaukee, a passenger on the steamer 
Sheboygan, deliberately leaped into the 
lake opposito the Chicago Marine Hospital 
and was drowned. The tug Shields found 
his corpse.

A  g r e a t  fire in the lumber districts at 
Cleveland, Monday morning, September 8, 
did two and one-half million dollars dam- 
age.

T here were one hundred and ninety- 
nine failures in tbe United States during 
the week ending September 6, and thirteen 
in Canada".

John  W . Bo yn to n , a New York com
mission merchant, assigned recently. Lia
bilities, $188,240; assets, $64,902.

It  is said that L i Hung Chang lias not 
Lieeu degraded, as was recently reported, 
tut that he still holds his office under the 
lihinese Government.

T hom v* J- L ibby , proprietor of a sum
mer resort at Scarborough, Me., recently 
went to a hotel inPortlaudandtook a room 
with one of his female employes. He shot 
the woinnn in tbe head and wounded him
self behind the ear. Both are dead.

Jameb M. G a m b le , a well-known real 
estate agent of Chicago, finding himself in 
a delicate position in a flat on Congress 
street one morning recently, with a large 
amount of money on his person, leaped 
from a window and received severe in
juries by striking telegraph wires.

L ee  S ing  L um , a Topeka Chinaman, had 
his queue, or pigtail, cut off recently while 
in a state of intoxication. lie  was so de
jected when lie got sober ttiat lie resolved 
on suicide, lie  gave one hundred dollars to

saloon-keeper to provide for ins burial,
it after a preliminary drunk he resolved 

to live, and wanted his money back. The 
saloonkeeper protested that lie had received 
it back while lie was dissipating, and there 
the matter rests, with Lee Sing Lum minus 
his money ami pigtail.

A d j u t a n t  Ge n e r a l  M o o m lio h t  lias is
sued a notice to tlie militia companies, in 
which he says: “ It will lie a source of 
great disappointment to tlie militia, as it is 
to tlie Commander-hi-Clitef, to be compelled 
to abandon the encampment this fall, when 
preparations had been made to bring tlie 
regiments ami companies together on tlie 
8tli of September. Tents are being made 
for the State on the credit of tlie State, and 
will lie here; but it lias been found Im
possible, So far, to jierfeet arrangements 
with all the railroads in the State to trans
port the companies without payment down. 
'1 his, of course, is intimssihle, as there is 
not a dollar for any purpose. The Gov
ernor sincerely hopes ami desires that the 
militia companies and organizations through
out tlie State will not become discouraged, 
tint that they will labor for such Mppropria 
tions as are necessary to make the compa
nies more efficient; and to this end it is 
their duty to hold on to the organizations 
now. as it Is firmly believed tlie incoming 
Lcgi-latnn* will look after tlie Interests of 
tlie Military Department of tlie State.”

In the suit at Leavenworth of Howard 
M. Holden, of Kansas City, a trains; Andrew 
Wilson, of Topeka, on a foreclosure against 
tlio land and cattle of Wilson, Judge Brew 
er, of ttie United States Circuit Uonrt, ren
dered a decree of foreclosure against Wilson 
for the full amount of tin* two claims, ag
gregating about seventy-eight thousand dol
lars.

T he printers on the l-cnvenworth Time* 
struck auain the other day. The entire 
force, excepting two women and a boy. 
walked nut. The proprietor, l>, |{, An 
thony, • was “ spriiituig'’ Color ulo at lii# 
lime.

were blown by the changing winds for 
miles, causing Intense excitement lest 
the myriads of sparks should kindle fires 
in every direction, and perhaps
lay waste a large part of tlie city. 
At seven and a half tlie fire was confined 
to an area of two hundred feet square, and 
in the midst of this tlie Haines were savagely 
burning and sending out a myriad of sparks 
and light pine torches. Slowly tlie fir# 
gained on tlie firemen. Sparks being car
ried over their heads by the wind, which 
had begmi to rise, would set fire to a small 
spot In the center of a pile of lumber, and 
because of its height nnd tlie fierceness of 
the flames nothing could be done until the 

FLAMES REACHED THE ENI) 
af the pile, when a stream would be di
rected that way. The alleys were so narrow 
it was impossible to get a stream to play on 
any but tlie edges of the different sections 
of tlie lumbar. Tlie spot where tlie fire 
started was built up of green lmnher from 
the Michigan pine woods and though it 
would not lie expected to burn well, the 
heat was so Intense tlmt tlie element con
tinued beyond tlie power of the department 
to contrid. By eizht o'clock it was iu alleys 
three and four ami as the area of tlie binn
ing wood became larger ttie men were 
forced to spread out and less effective 
work could be done. At this time some -of 
the firemen were in tlie alleys almost oom- 
pletely "surrounded by fire and to keep from 
burning the stream of water was directed 
against them. Nearly every man was thus 

\VF.T DOWN
and only thus could they secure comfort. 
At half past eight o’clock Carter 
street became impassable. Tlie heat pre
vented any one from going by the buildings,
and only on some places could the firemen 
stand. Tlie owners of tlie Variety Iron 
Works bad been on tlie root of their large 
brick building for half qn hour past, throw
ing water and guarding it in tlie hopes that 
the fire might lie kept within bounds and 
they escape without loss. They succeeded 
in putting out the flames in several places, 
which had caught from tlie sparks, until the 
region of their buildings became red hot. 
They were successful in their object, but 
at eight o’clock tlie lumber in the yard of C. 
G. King

CAUGHT FIRE
from tlie east end of the Woods, Terry A 
Uo.’s yards, ami soon tlie four million feet 
In that yard were In a partial blaze. The 
heat along that side of the central way 
soon became too instense for comfort and 
despite the west wind which had sprung up 
the flames crept up in a southerly direction 
and soon reached the street. Tlie Variety 
Iron Works now caught on the roof and 
these fiames were Subdued after a short 
fight. At the same time the wooden build
ing, a good sized shed belonging to Woods, 
Perry A Co., west of tills shed, also caught 
on tlie front side from ttie heat of tha burn
ing lumber just opposite, and attention was 
directed to that. Then the firemen 
were called to tiie iron works building, and 
at nine o'clock both these

BUILDINGS WERE BURNING, 
and the fire was under such headway that 
the engines which could be kept in the 
street were unable to rope with It. Much 
cause of delay was found in tlie water. 
It was dirty mid the engines would gel 
clogged. In tills manner one of the engines 
which had been throwing a stream on the 
southwest side of the yard near the railroad 
was forced to suspend work for a time for 
repairs. At nine o'clock the simps an! 
buildings from Scranton avenue to Wood, 
Perry A Co.'s pinning mill on Carter street, 
was on fire, and it looked as though nothin? 
could save them. Tlie tiny spark fanned 
in a minute into leaping flames undid 
years of toil, ear© Rnii capital 
jcdieiotisiy applied. The fire started in the 
midst of lumber, nnd on all sides there was 
plenty of the same dry fuel. The little

CENTF.lt OF FLAMES,
boiling like a witches’ cauldron, leaped 
yards through the air, and clasping in its 
eager arms everything that came in their 
reach, shouted, hissed ami revelled, while 
higli piles of lumber, strong houses and 
thick walls of brick were crushed 
and crumbled into ashes. The flames 
shot hundreds of feet into the ail 
and myriads of sparks as large as s 
bushel basket hovered nnd floated amid the 
glare and smoke, seeming to be

A  MTU TIIE STARS.
The awful glare penetrated to tlie further
most part of the city, *nd the community 
turned out nlinnst en masse to witness the 
awful sjiectacle. They collected on tlie 
house tops, choked all thoroughfares lead
ing to the fiats ami covered the brows ol 
tlie hills like swarming bees. In the very 
heart of tlie conflagration were the men 
whose projiorty was burning up, th« 
toiling firemen, tail icemen and a largS 
■mutier of adventurous loafers. All but 
the. latter fought tbe tire with courage and 
determination.

T H E  A O G H FG A TK LOSS 
Is estimated at from $2,000,000 to 82,500,- 
000. It is impossible to give tlie Individual 
figures. Woods, Perry A Co. had no insttr 
ance, their policies having lately run out 
King A  Co. held $“ 0,000 and Potter, Bird 
sail A Co. $57,000 insurance. Tlie fire ex- 
tended along 1 lie river from Scranton avermt 
to the Bee Line tracks and back to ths 
bonded warehouse. F.verything within thsl 
district wq# consumed. At one o’clock 
tiffs morning it had crossed the Be# 
Line track nnd is eating up tlie lumber yards 
» f  tlubbcli & Westover and Caywcwl 4 
UutohlBsoa

OF GENERAL INTEREST.

, —There are few really beautSfal Wo* 
men inr Turkey.

— Fifteen different machine*are' rwed 
ia the in.iaufacturrrof infants’ shoes,

—An animal half horse and half greys 
hound is a euriosity of Mt. Sterling, 0 „
— Cleveland Leader.

— A Western'editor speaks of ai jour- - 
unlistic brother ns a "sap-headed- o r - . 
nUhorhyochu*.” — Chieaqo Herald.

—The curtail- goes up in tho But mesa 
theatre at nine p. in., and remains' up 
untii live o'oloc* the next morning:

—Third-class railway passengers iit 
England pay thecompanies more money 
than first-class and’ second-class to
gether.

— Abuse of tobacco- may injure tha 
eyesight, but scientific investigations- 
demonstrate that its moderate uso does* 
not affect it.— N. Y. Snn.

—Tha “ mistral,”  whose blowing atr 
Marseilles is said to haa'e checked the- 
cholcrn, is a dry northerly wind usually 
much disliked by the Marseillaise.

—The Oswego (NT. Y .) Manufactur
ing Company claims to have the largest 
lumber-yard in the United States, hav
ing fifty million feet of lumber iu stock.

—The Philadelphia Ledy&r raises its ' 
voice against munching i »  public, on 
the streets or in the cars, a  habit which 
it considers both annovingrand disgust
ing, especially in women.

— M. Gerster, while- constructing a 
canal over the Isthmus of Corinth, un
earthed remains-of canal wnrks under
taken but never completed by Nero 
over eighteen centuries ago..

— It is estimated the stoves in the 
United States are worth one hundred 
and eighty million dollars. They num
ber about eight million. The-people of 
this country use more stoves than all 
the rest of the world together..

—The American who took twenty In
dians to Europe for an exhibition tour 
has returned with a fat pocket-book. 
Every venture of this kind should bo 
encouraged. We must keep even with 
the opera singers in some way-— Chi~ 
c,ago llcrald.

—Every Mussulman is entitled to four 
wives and no more. The Sultan is the 
only m ail who is not bound by this rule. 
Every year on his birthday he is pre
sented with a new wife—a sort of an
nual reminder, as it were, of the vanity 
of the position.

—The London Engineer says that 
at the late Fisheries, Exhibition, the 
United States was ahead of every other
country In the interest and organiza
tions of its displav. It favors the pro
posed American Exhibition in London, 
of which the preliminaries have already 
been settled by General Norton. May 
1, 1886, has been fixed for the opening 
day.

—Three colored children were re
ceived into Trinity Church, Brooklyn,' 
Conn., recently. Some years ago 
Miss Prudence Crandall, of the adjoin
ing town, was put into a murderer’ s 
cell because she was found guilty of 
teaching a class of colored girls iu her , 
owu house. Trinity Church now stands 1 
on the site of the old jail.— Christian 
Union.

—That the various powers of the
great nation may have free exercise and 
influence in the world its people must 
have, says Sir James Paget, distributed 
among them, besides tne possibilities 
for the attainment of every form or 
depth of knowledge, “ abilities to live 
healthily wherever work roust lie ocean 
be done.”  Herein, he asserts, isthe es
sential bond between health and edu
cation.

—There arc now about a dozen 
bridges across iho Thames at London, 
and tlie corporation has just decided to 
build another. Two centuries ago Lon
don bridge was the only one, and th« 
bold proposition to throw across another 
is far up as Putney was kicked out ol 
the House of Commons. One states
man weut so far as to urge that the sec
ond bridge would be an end of London's 
prosperity. ,

—An English firm of potters has pro
duced the largest vase in the world. It 
is ot china, anil its chief feature is a 
globe representing the world, which is 
supported on a pedestal and surrounded 
by a number o f mythological figures. 
The color of the globe is a subdued 
green, and the figures are china bisque 
and other decorated and white glazed 
china. The vase is eleven feet high 
and six feet four inches in diameter. 
It  cost seventeen thousand five hundred 
dollars.

Marvelous Engineering.

The London Inner Circle Railroad is* 
a marvelous feat of engineering skill. 
It runs throughout its entire distance 
under the business centre of the largest 
city in theworld, and the operations at
tending the excavation and construction 
have proceeded without serious injury 
in or interruption of business or traffic. 
Quicksands have had to be passed 
through, beds of old rivers spanned, 
lofty warehouses and massive buildings 
secured while their foundations have 
been undermined, and au intricate net
work of gas and water pipes sustained 
until supports had been applied to them 
from below. Added to this the six main 
sewers bad several times to be recon
structed. Day and night the work has 
been carried on for eighteen months, 
and now the engineers are able to an
nounce that their tunnel is complete. 
Tbe laving of the rails and building o! 
the stat ions aro tlie only portions o f  tha 
immense work that remain to be done, 
and in a very short time trains will ba 
pasaing over the whole of this wonder
ful subterruucan road.— Philadelphia 
tren .
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A K IS S  I K  THE R A IN .

One stormy morn I chanced to meet 
A lassie in the town;

Her loess were like the ripened wheat.
Her laughing eyes were brown.

I  watched hor as she tripped along 
Till madness tilled my brain,

Anu then—an 1 then—f  know ’twas wrong— 
1 kissed her in the rainl

With rain-drops shining on her cheek 
Like dew-drops on a rose.

The little aside strove to speak 
My boldness to opnose;

She strove in vain, and, quivering.
Her finger stole in mine; •

And then the birds began to sing,
The sun began to shine.

Oh, let the clouds grow dark above,
My heart is light below;

'Tis always summer when we love,
However winds may blow;

And I’m as proud as any prince.
A ll h mors I disdain;

She says 1 am her rain beau since 
I kissed her in the rain.

—Samuel m lidur.i m Century Magazine.

EARTHQUAKES.

Some one, in writing of the great 
earthquakes of the oltl and new worlds, 
says. “ Great misfortunes—wars, pesti
lences, Hoods, and those more mysteri
ous accidents which unfix the lirm-set 
earth—hold the first place in tiro rec
ords of every people.”  Sir John 
Herschel, who, with his hammer in his 
hand and his ha oraeter on his back, 
climbed the cones of Vesuvius and 
jKtna, and waudered over aqd geolo
gized among all the principal scenes 
of volcanic activity in K ,rope, does 
not class volcanoes and earthquakes 
among “ great misfortunes.”  They 
rageil on this earth thousands and 
thou-ands of years before man set his 
foot upon it, and, said llcrschel,
“  these visitations are unavoidable and 
are mere incidents in a vas't system of 
action to which wo owo the very 
giound we stand upon, the land we iu- 
hab t, and without which neither man, 
nor beast, nor bird would have a plaeo 
for their existence, and the world 
would be a habitation for nothing but 
fishes.”

Volcanic powers aud earthquakes 
have caused gigantic mountain chaius 
to spring up in a day, and, ever at work, 
are changing tho boundaries of sea and 
land. After the earthquake of 1822 the 
whole coast of Chili for the length of 
one hundred miles was found to be 
three leet higher than before, and a 
still greater rise was noticed after the 
one of 18m . l)r. Kane found s in lar 
marks of elevation and depression 
whilst exploring the Arctic seas, and 
along the c a>t of Greenland, where 
the Esquimaux huts wore being washed 
by the sea. In the eoiumns of the Tem
ple of Serapis, near Pu/.'UOli, natural
ists lind holes cut twenty-four feet above 
the level of the sea, that were cut bv a 
species of marine testaci v that can not 
live above the sea-level, i t  is supposed 
that by earthquakes and oscillations, 
the temple was first lowered into the 
Sea, where the in >lluses committed the 
sacrilege, and afterwards the great tip- 
heavaflorce of the waters forced it again 
to  its present position.

“ £  pur si muove,”  said Galileo, and 
strange to say. when he uttered those 
words to the bigote 1 and skeptical iu- 
quisitors, the earth had moved, not per
haps as ho meant, but a great earth
quake had rocked Italy that very year— 
1633. From the earliest times earth
quakes have challenged the close atten
tion of philosophers. Aristotle, l.ivy, 
Seneca, Pliny, Thucydides, Josephus, 
Strabo, Tacitus, and many others men
tion them in their writings, r.nd many 
shrewd theories and speculations were 
evolved fiom the phenomena regarding 
the cause and origin.

Tho Biblical records in Syria contain 
notices of earthquake in 9H) B. C., 
during tho reign of Aliab, and in 800 B. 
C., during tho reign of Uzziali. An 
earthquake devasted Judea in 1(1 B. ( ’., 
while the battle of Actium was being 
fought, and which passed almost un
noticed amid the carnage and confusion 
of war. although Josephus records it as 
terrifying, and says it cost 10,000 poi
sons iheir lives. Antioch received fre
quent earthquake visits. In 115 A. I). 
it was almost destroyed. In 185 it was 
again visited, and in 526 occurred the 
most disastrous one recorded, and Gib- 
bou asserts that 250,000 people were 
killed. In 587 it was again devastated, 
and the victims numliereii 110,000. Tiie 
last one at that point was in 1872.

Tho various theories regarding earth
quakes and the nun-systematic study of 
them led the British Association lor the 
Advancement of Science to devote a 
stun of money for tho purpose of inves
tigation of the strange phenomena, and 
to make a report in accordance. The 
labor was enormous, and for the bril
liant success we are chietly indebted to 
Mr. Robert Mallet. The report is ex
ceedingly interesting*. One volume con
tains records of nearly 7,(XX) earth
quakes between 11)06 B. C. to 1842 A. D. 
It is to Mr. Mallet’ s labor that seismol
ogy—the Greek for earthquake—has 
become a science and a fact Tho 
“ catalogue’ ' of the association contains 
tho earthquakes arranged chronologic
ally. Six years before the deatli of 
Christ Asia Minor had thirteen of her 
important cities destroyed, and Mat
thew, I.uke and Eusebius have told us 
how the earth quaked and rocked dur
ing that awful tragedy. In A. D. 6.‘1 
occurred the earthquake that partially 
destroyed Herculaneum und Pompeii, 
and sixteen years later those cities were 
buried under the deluge of ashes and 
lava from Vesuvius. Later, in the fifth 
century, there were 446 earthquakes in 
Europe, enough to keep her in violent 
convulsion for the whole of that time. 
They devastated the greater part of tho 
the civilized world. In 494 Laodicea, 
Tripolis, Agathicum and Hieropolis 
were overwhelmed. In 562 there wore 
severe shocks, followed by the falling 
o f huge rocks and by strange subterra
nean confusions, proceeding from the 
mountains near the Rhone, in 684 Josa, 
a proxiuoe of Japan, was visited 
by a terrible earthquake that claimed 
thousands of lives, and 500,000 acres of 
land sank into the sea. In 801 the 
Basilica of 8t, Paul at Rome was de
stroyed by an earthquake that shook 
France, Germany and Italy. In 842 
nearly all of France was visited by ter
rific shocks, and then is recorded the 
first account of an epidemic following 
an earthquake. In 859 Antioch had 
1.500 houses destroyed and the next
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vear Ilollnnd was convulsed nod one of 
ike metjtlis of the lthine suddenly 
closed. In that century India had 180,- 
000 people destroyed by au earthquake 
that visited her, and which was pre
ceded bv an ellipse of the sun, anti by 
showers of black stones called meteorio.

In 1021 Southern Germany and Ba
varia were seriously injured, and the 
water in many of the wells became red, 
like blood.' Large inundations and 
igneous meteors- were common. In 
180!) all Europe was shocked and con
vulsed. Houses leaped up and fell, 
trees were killed as it by lightning, and 
harvest was not gathered until in Hu- 
vembor. In 1158 the Thames was 
dried up and could be crossed dry shod. 
In Durham, in 1779, the earth swelled 
to a great height from nine in the morn
ing until sunset. aDd then suddenly 
sank, leaving pools of water here and 
there. A  still severer shock occurred 
in 1185, and in 1848 terrific shocks dur
ing the winter months visited Europe. 
The earth opened in various places and 
breathed forth pestilential vapors, aud 
some writers mention a red rain as hav
ing fallen in several places.

In 1505 earthquakes without cessa
tion for four weeks occurred in ( ’abul 
and Afghanistan. The eurlh open -d 
and closed, leaving water in many 
places, and over an area of forty-nine 
square miles the earth was a succession 
of small hills ami narrow valleys, in 
1-80, in England, the volcanic powers 
caused such violent contortions t at 
the sea lashed furiously and das lied the 
ships against each other while the 
skies were serene and clear aud the air 
calm and pleasant. Strange phenom
ena were noticed during the earth
quake of 1685 in England, und in Ja
maica in 1692 a truly wonderful phe
nomenon is recorded. The island rose 
in waves and billows like the sea, and 
then sank a little, permanently. At 
Port Royal nearly all the h uses were 
thrown down, 5,ut)J people were de
stroyed, and 1.000 acres of land sank 
into the unyielding sea. That was a 
famous year in the history of earth- 
qu ikes. In Sicily forty-nine towns, 
972 churches aud convents, and 30,' X)(J 
people were destroyed. The earth
quakes were accompanied by terrible 
eruptions of Etna, Vesuvius and Heels.

To .cards tiie end of the seventh cen 
tury in Europe the shocks were so se
vere as to rock people in their beds; 
strange noises were heard, and much 
in ury done. The early part of the 
tenth century is famous for its earth
quakes. In 17' 3 200,000 people in Jap
an fell beneath the strange power. 
Also in Italy, England, Sicily, Spain 
and Portugal. The great Lisbon earth
quake was in 1755. It was preceded 
by a large number in Euro o from 
1749 to 1755. When wo think of the 
area convulsed by the Lisbon earth- 
qnake we can form some dea ol the 
enormous originating impulse. It in
cluded Iceland on t lie north, Mogader, 
in Morocco, on the south, Topiitz. in 
Bohemia, on the oast, and tho west 
India Islands on tho w.est. It wa< felt 
in the Alps, on the shores of Sweden, 
in the West Indies, on the t ’anad an 
lakes, in Ireland, Thuringia and North 
Germany, an area of 7, 'i(X),()X) square 
miles. 'The center of disturbance was 
beneath the Atlantic Ocean. It was 
most severe at Lisbon, partly from the 
volcanic nature of that vicinitv, and 

; partly because of the nature of the earth’s 
surface.

Leaving out mention of tho earth
quakes of 1776-85, we come to that of 
Calabria 178:’ , when 40,000 persons per
ished, and which is said to have lasted 
nearly throe years. The King of Naples 
sent a commission to take tho most 
careful observations, a id S r William 
Hamilton, at great risk, surveyed the 
couutn before and a'tcr the shocks. 
The sea was violently agitated, the 
course of rivers temporarily arrested, 
and nausea attacked the people. The 
weather was gloomy, but st tl, and Ve- 
suv ns, Strom bolt and .Etna were mo
tionless.

Iti 1811 Carolina and the valleys oi 
the Mississippi, Ohio and the Arkausas 
were visited by earthquakes, always se
vere, but unaccompanied by volcanic 
action. It is to be deplored that the 
aborigines of this continent have 
left no records of its phys
ical hi tory. We know little in
deed of the convulsions that 
have changed the shape, climate ami 
ap|>earnnee of the earth except as geol
ogy speaks. We have no authentic 
records of earthquakes lieforetho Span
ish con picst, but wc know that tin 
American continents were visited quite 
ns often as any portion of the globe. 
The Andean shocks have been de-truc- 
tive anil extended. Columbus found a 
trad tion cherished by the Indians of a 
great earthquake, which had torn apart 
the shore, and created the Gulf oi 
Cariaco. The earthquakes of 1539, 
1766, 1791 nnd 17:-7 were all full oi 
strange nnd ine.plicable phenomena. 
The earthquakes of 1794, 1812 and i8 i; 
have been the most destructive. At 
ca h corner of our trian ular continent 
—Central America, Alaska and Icclnn I

there nre evidences of strong activity 
of tho forces that operate beneath the 
earth, and are betrayed by earthquake; 
ami volcanos.

It is by no means uncommon for 
America to be visited by such insignifi
cant sho -ks as that which a few days 
ago rocked the ground from Maine to 
Maryland. It  will lead to important 
discoveries. It has a'ready led to one 
—that people in New York and Boston 
eau lie shocked. The seismic wave o. 
October, 1870, has been traced to the 
poor little volcano northeast of *ueboo. 
It is thought that this last one will be 
traced to the great voleauie region eu- 
ctreling the Azores. Tho severest shocks 
of recent times have occurred this year, 
the one in England last April being un
paralleled since 1,92.

It is by volcanic action and earth
quakes we hope to learn the condition of 
the earth's interior. In studying them 

! it is easy to believe the story of the lost 
Atlaptis Island, and that sometimo, 
any time,
“  The c <)ud-<'«i>|-<cl towora, the irorsrous pal

ace*.
The solemn tetrp!e* thi>|j.eat irlobe itself—
Yea, all which It Inherit, shall rilnsuive
And like an unsubstantial pageant faded.
Leave not a rack behind."

— Cleveland Leader.

—A pyramid made o f 20,OCX) plates of 
fruit w ill be one of the features ol the 
New Orleans Exhibition.— A. (X Pic
ayune.

—In 1830 there were eighteen clerks 
in the General Land Office Now there 
are 367.— Washington Star.

“ .Peeples Haf Chaaged.”

*T)er clothing pecaness,”  he replied,
m  he wiped his face with a red bandana 
and sat down on a $2 trunk at the door, 
“ vlias vhat you might call blaved oudt. 
it vitas hard scratching to make a tol- 
lar.”

“ But peopie wear clothos all the 
time."

“ Oxactly, but peoples haf changed a 
good deal. Some folks vlias all for 
style, and dey go to a tailor to get a lit. 
Odder peoples puy ready-made clothing, 
but so many of us vhas iu der peesness 
dot it vhas hard sledding. Eafery man 
look der gools ail oafer for cotton, und 
it vhas hard to deceive him."

“ What do yon ask dor that tweed 
suit?”

------------  Mr ——-
droearbon. In the chemiot's laboratory 
it is invaluable as a coating for articles 
exposed to all manner of powerful dis
solvents; brewers lind it a capital thin" 
for coating the interior of barrels, and 
the maker of wax flowers simulates 
nature in sheets of paraffine. And yet, 
until Drake drilled his oil well in 1859, 
the existence in this country of this 
boon to civilization was unsuspected, 
and it lay in the depths of Pennsylva
nia rocks, where thousands, possibly 
millions, of years a.ro it was stored by 
the hand of au all-wise Creator.— Sci
entific American.

Acupuncture fur Cholera in China.

The employment of acupuncture and 
cauterization by Chinese doctors forms 

“ Vhell, my first prico on dot suit vhas 1 tho sub,ect of nil article in one of the 
$14. A fier I talk for teu minutes 1 drop last numbers of tho North China Herald. 
to $12. If  der customer pegins to pull 
out cotton fibers I  make der price $10, 
at vhich I  put ray baud on my heart
und assure him dot I  loso oafer tree tol- 
iar.”  .

“ But i f he doesn't take it?”
“ Vhell, l g o  oudt lind my vliife sells it 

to him for $9 as a great favor, 
vitas no more brofit in tweed suits, 
to pay $ l in Rochester.

The Nwimmin’ Place.

I  mean “ swimming place?”  Not 
much I do not, I mean swimmin’
place. I never heard it called anything 
}lse, and I've  been right there at the
place, and swum—no, not swam, wo 
didn’ t swam in those days, swum — 
swum iu >t a thousand times, and you 
never saw tho place I  don’ t suppose, 
l ’iicro was one boy, come to think of it, 
who called it a swimming place. He 
came from Vermont; his uncle was a 
judge, or Governor, or shoemaker, or 
something of that kind. He said awf- 
tahuoon and grawss and lie called a 
burr a huh. lie  came up to Charley 
Elting’swith us one “ awftahnoon”  and 
said it was a c harming swimmiDg place, 
and asked Bud Peters if the “ wntah 
was wnlim.”  Bud ho told him how 
warn) it was, and then sail} it was 

A native public writer not long since | cooler and nicer in the shade, right 
claimed that a skillful physician in this j where the big fiat rock was. And this 
department of medicine could cure such boy who called it a swimming place, he

I gunno.se you make up on trunks 
and satchels?”

“ Make oop! Vhy, man, it vhas dot 
part of der poesness vhat ruins mo! 
Look here! Here vans a trunk mit a 
patent lock and all conven'cnees dot I 
ask. $1 for. I f  I doau’ got so much I 
drop to $:(. If der shentleman sav.s he

diseases as imbecility, tits, cholera etc. 
The pr nciple of cauterization is simply 
that of counter-irritation, and the 
English writer bears personal testimony 

Der | to its efficacy in the case of a slight sun- 
I  haf [stroke, although the operator was a sim

ple Manchu peasant and the instrument
a couple of copper coins. Very extra
ordinary cures are attributed" to acu
puncture by the Chinese. It is first 
performed in tho hollow of the elbow 
of each arm. I f  the puncture draws 
blood there 'is no danger, but if no 
blood appears the case is regarded as 
very grave. But before abandoning

look nroundt a leed 
it along for $2, but 
my children cry a 1 night long.”

"They must cost you uearlv that.”
“ Vhell, I haf an unci ; who makes 

dor wood work, a bruddev who puts ou 
der look, a sister w in  pap rs der inside, 
und my (adder screws ou der hinges, 
und by sweeping oudt my own store I 
vhas aide to puy dot trunk for sixty 
cents,”

"D o  you ever let a customer go out 
without buying?”

“ Vhell, I doan' remember of soorti a 
calamity, If I can’ t sell him, my vhife 
comes in and tries it. I f  she can’t sell 
h m, her sister comes in und speaks 
lik ean an g -1 Sometimes a man vlias 
sharp as steel. He vliants an eighteen 
dollar suit for twelve dollars. He 
knows dot we haf to sacrifice, pecause 
our stock vhas too large, und lie hangs 
off und peats aroundt, und I finally 
cloze der bargain und assure liini dot 
Hear' for der County House to-mor
row.”

"And you lose---- ”
“ Vheli, dot suit cost mo $5.25 in Ro

chester ”
" I  guess you'll pull through.”
“ I  hope so. '"oil see, I l f  oop-stairs 

to sa e house rent. I  keop no clerks 
to em ez.zle from me. I use some kero- exactly how to put his lingers on the 
sene to save gas. My rent vlias 'low  I particular spots, and by skillfully 
pecause I vhas a good tenant. I  haf j “ opening tho mouth of the heart,”  
aunts und uncles und brudders in der j as the operat on is called, sets free tho 
clothing und trunk peesness. I vluis ! poisoned lluid which causes all tho 
ae uainte I w th Vanderbilt and Gould, mischief. It is noteworthy that faith

e, I tell him to take the sufferer puncture of the abdomen 
it vims sooch a loss is tr od. Seizing a handful of flesh, tho 

operator drives the needle right through 
it, and then draws it backward and 
forward a few times. If  tho patient 
manifests any sense of pain, or if any 
blood is drawn, a poultice of egg and 
buckwheat Hour is applied over the 
puncture, and recovery is regarded as 
almost certain; but if no pain is felt 
and no blood flows the case is declared 
hopeless, and the sufferer is left to die. 
The case is then quoted of a young 
Chinese, educated abroad, who was 
attacked with cholera: his extremities 
became cold, and cramp set in, in a 
somewhat alarming manner. The barber 
surgeon who was called in, commenced 
by running a needle into the pit of 
the patient’ s stomach, a ot of very 
dark blood follow,ng; lie then punctured 
the calf, the two breasts, nnd tho fore
head of the sufferer, freeing a certain 
quantity of blood at each prick. The 
relief is said to have been instantaneous, 
and in two days recovery was complete. 
The Chinese explanation of this treat
ment is that when the blood is in the 
poisoned condition which induces the 
choleraic symptoms it becomes thick, 
und accumulates iu certain portions of 
tho bodv. A  clever surgeon knows

I  puys when it vhas hard times. I  dis- j  
count my own piper. All dliis vhas 
werry favorable for my peesness, and it j 
vlias dose re isons dot makes me offer 
you a complete suit of dot French I 
broadcloth for twenty-1 wo dollars. 1 ! 
assure you dot it vlias dor greatest bar
gain n der world.”  "

“ And that suit cost vou—”
“ Seven dollar in Ro lies ter, blit if 

you pay fourteen dollars lure to Roches
ter and back, lose two days und \ lias 
out four dollars for Intel bill how much 
rou make, eh? You must think of 
dose things.” — Detroit Free Press.

in the efficacy of this mode of treat
ment is not confined to the masses, 
but is shared by Cninese who liavo been 
abroad and have had ample experience 
of Western medical practice. — Nature.

llmv the Bedouins Conquer Thirst,

A Wonderful Substance.

Among the most interesting develop
ments which have followed in the wake 
of the discovery of petroleum is the 
immense Irade which lias sprung up iu 
ozokerite, or ozoccr te, as Webster lias 
it. No fairer substance ever sprang 
trom most unpromising parentage thau 
the snoay, pure, tasteless, opalescent 
wax which is evolved from the louit 
smelling, pit hy dregs of the petroleum 
still. The M ini g leericui thus sums up 
the many uses to which this remarkable 
substance is applied This comely, im
pressionable arli le, with all its smooth, 
soft beauty, defies agents which can 
destroy the precious metals and eat up 
the hardest st el as water dissolves 
sugar. Sulphuric and other potent 
acids have no more e lect on ozokerite 
than spring water. It is alike impervi
ous to acid and to mois ure. Its advent 
seems to have been a special dispensa
tion in this ago of electri ity.

Every overhead electric ligtit cable 
or underground oon'uit, or slender 
wire, cunn ngly wrapped with cotton 
thread; all those owe their fitness for 
conducting the subtle fluid to the pres
en eo f this wax. ' And in still more 
familiar forms le t us outline the utility 
of this su stance. Every gushing 
school girl who sinks her white teeth 
iuto chewing gum chews this paraffine 
wax. Every caramel she eats contains 
this wax, and is wrapped in paper sat
urated with the same substance. The

went down to the big rock—you re
member, right under the ice chute?— 
and jumped in.

There were two things that com
bined, as Bud Peters had truly said, to 
make the water cooler for ail, and nicer 
for some purposes, right by the big flat 
rock. One was a living spring of clear, 
cold water that came gushing up out of 
the deep, cold, sunless caverns of the 
earth right there. The other was the 
rock was also the terminal point of a 
drain from the big iee-houses, and the 
water from the melted ice, whenever it 
melted, mingled its frostiness with the 
limpid currents of the spring, and thus 
developed a latent beat lhat couldn’ t 
have ben  much latenter in an iceberg. 
As 1 remarked, right here the boy who 
called it a swimming place quniocd in.

Now, if a boy feels to say that he 
would like to holler. I  aril the one to 
get up every time and move tho unani
mous consent of tho house that lie may 
holler with a free course, and no re
straint or eniba rassment. So, when 
this boy, after jumping into about five 
feet of ice-water, gave one horrified 
gasp that was enough to curdle the ice, 
and then held his br< atli for a second, 
and stood witli his two eyes standing 
out past his nose, und thrust his hands, 
with all fingers extended, high up in 
tiie air, 1 knew that he was seized with 
a strange, morbid desire to make a little 
noise, so I  said to mv comrades:

“  Fellows, stand back and give him 
plenty of room. He’ s going to holler, 
and he’ ll need all tho air lie can get. I 
fell off the chute iuto that spring once 
myself.”

You see how a broad experience in 
this life enables us to put ourselves 
more thoroughly. in our neighbor’ s 
place, and deepens and intensities our 
syni|>athies. _

The next moment my gloomv fore
bodings were realized. The nice boy 
“ hollered.”  A wild, free howl, that 
spread its sweejiing pinions on the blast 
nnd went booming over the waste of 
waters like a tiling of life, nnd wakened 
a thousand discordant echoes in the 
distant hills beyond tlie startled lake. 
Aud the half-clad boys on the pebbly 
shore danced like wild cannibals in 
their savage glee, and shrieked in 
mocking echo of tho nice boy’s howl, 
nnd cn-t sand upon each other's red- 
ribbed ilacks to show their joy. And 
when tliat boy floundered and fluttered 
ashore, and stood there shiver ng and 
gasping in the li e giving rays of tho 
July sun. we lav down on (he ground 
and held our selling sides with penitent 
hands, and only' asked the one poor 

I Imoii that the ice-house might fall over 
on top of us right then and there. Only 
one boy, who had enjoyed himself more 
than the others, asked that some kind 

I person would amputate his limbs, or,
! as he rudely expressed himself in song;
I “ Saw my leg off.”  Then we rubbed the 
' cold boy with dry sand until we got him 
nice and warm and red and real tender, 
and he became a good boy and went w th 
us often, and learned many things, and 
we eventually taught him to say “ swim- 
min’ hole.”  Buttothoendof hisdayshi* 

! provincial accent clung to him, and he 
spelled rat, “ ah a-t, r-r-r-rat,”  nnd 
called a war-horse a wah-hoss.— H. J. 
liurdettc, in Burlington Hawkeyc.

In an article on “ The Res no ol 
Chinese Gordon,”  in the Cenl/.ry,Gener
al R. E. Colston, late of the Egypt au 
General Start, says; “ In the ‘Waterless 
Land,’ water is the paramount ques
tion. If it be asked how a large body 
o f Bedouins, like the ten thousand who 
nearly destroyed tiie British squares at 
Tamai manage to subsist, the reason is 
plain. In the tirst place, they do not 
need the enormous trains required for a 
European army. They are the most 
abstemious of men. Each man carries 
a skin of water and a small bag of 
graiu, procured by purchase or barter 
from caravans. Their camels and goats 
move with them, supplying them with 
milk and meat, and subsisting upon 
tbe scanty herbage and tho foliage of 
the thorny mimosa, growing in secluded 
wadies. These people could live upon 
the increase of their flocks alone, which 
they exchange readily for other com
modities; but being the exclusive car
riers and gui ies for all the travel and 
commerce that cross their deserts, they 
realizo yearly large amounts of money.
As to water, they know every nook and 
hollow in the mountains, a why from tho 
trails where a lew barrels of water col
lect in some shaded ravine, and they 
can scatter, evory man for himself, to 
fill their water-skins. On my first ex
pedition, near tho close of the three
years’ drought, I  reached some wells i “fobC r  on his shirt bosom", 
on which 1 was depending, and found : how convivial he 
them entirely drv. It  was several days 
to the next wcfls But my Bedouin 
guides knew some natural reservoirs in 
the hills about six miles off. So they 
took the water camels at night-fall, and 
came back before daylight with the 
water-skins tilled. An invading army 
would lind it hard toobtain guides, and 
even if they did, they must keep tp- 
gether, and could not leave the line of

Neatness.

gloss seen upon hundreds of varieties of , “ li‘ roh.to U,u'  f° r W!\lc,r’ Df V les’“ .... . , ;____ *, .. .________  ; Bedouins, accustomed from infancy to
regard water es most precious and rare, 
use it with wonderful economy. Neith
er man nor animals drink more than 
once in forty-eight hours. As to wash
ing, they never indulge in such waste
ful nonsense. When Bedouins came to 
my camp, water was always ortemi 
them. Their answer would frequently 
bo; ‘No, thanks; I  drank yesterday.’ 
They know too well tho importance of 
keeping uu tiie habit of abstemiousness. 
No wonder they ean subsist where in
vaders would quickly perish."

cetbe tionery is due to tho presence of 
this iugred out ot petroleum, used to 
give the articles r. certain < onsistcncy, as 
tho laundress uses starch. So that a 
product taken ironi the dirtiest, worst- 
smclling of tars finds its way to the 
millionaire's mans on, au honored serv
itor. It aids to make possible the 
electric radiance that floods lii.s rooms; 
or, in tho form of wax candles, sheds a 
so ter luster over flic scene. It polishes 
tiie floor ,or the eet of his guests, and 
it mells in their mouths in the costliest 
candies For the insulation of electric 
wire, paraffine w a ; has to-day no Hiie- 
oossfil rival, and tliu growth of tho de
mand for this purpose keeps pace with 
the marvelous growth of the electric 
lighting system. A single Chicago firm 
buys paraffine wax by the car load. 
Its nrice is but half that of beeswax, 
and yet the older wax yields readily to 
Hulpnurio or other ac d, this being a 
test for the presence of beeswax in par- 
aitino. The demand for paraffine for 
candles as yet heads the list

Then comes the. needs of the paper 
consumers. In 1877 a single firm in 
New ) ork handled 14,000 reams of 
waved paper. Not only for wrapping 
candy is this paper valuable, hut line 
cutlery, hardware, etc., incased in 
wa etl pa;x<r is safe from the encroach
ment of rust or dampness. Fish and 
butter and a score of other articles are 
also thus wrapped, and there seems 
literally no end to tho u»es found for 
the^aper saturated with this pu '" hy-

Tho Execration and the Eulogy.

An Execration, lying in tho shade 
reading a newspaper, was approached 
by a Eulogy.

“ Anything new, Execration?”
“ Yes, I’ ve lost a job,”
"H ow ’s that? Panic knock you out?”  
"N o ; but you know Mr. Prominent 

Man?”
“ What, that gonerous gentleman, so 

kiml yet so firm, so promt yet so hum
ble, so profound yet so simple?”

“ Yes, that old skinflint so full of taffy 
yet so pig-headed, so vain yet so obse
quious, so bombastic yet so puerile; 
that’ s the fellow.”

“ What of himP”
“ Why, lie’ s dead, and that throws 

me out of a job ,"
“ I'm  sorry for you, Execration, but 

your loss is my gain; his death gives 
me pictitv of worts."— Giioaga New ,

EACTS AND FIGURES.

One-seventh of the population of Ken
tucky is colored.

—Tho coming com crop is estimated 
at 1,297,000,000 bushels, against 852,- 
664,1)00 last year nnd 812,771,000 in 
1882.

— Most of tho more than 4,000 women 
employed in the Government service at 
Washington are from the Middle aud 
New England States.

—If all the locomotives in the United 
States were placed in line they would 
make a train more than 20*> miles long, 
worth $30,0)0,000. — Chicago Herald.

—Tho supply of postal-cards this year 
will cost the Government $232,000, and 
it will require $7,800 to pay for their 
distribution and the expense ol tho 
agency.

—In Chicago there is one doctor to 
every 548 inhabitants; in St. Louis, 
one to every 475; in Denver, one to 
every 260; iu Idaho, one to every 51, 
and in Wyoming Territory, one to every 
80.

—The sugar consumption of the 
United Status averages forty-five pounds 
a year to ca -h inhabitant. One-fourth 
of all the sugar produced in tho world 
is consumed in tbe United States, where 
the sweet tooth seems to be in every
body’ s mo nth.—N. V. Sun.

—If the engines, passenger and freight 
cars of the United States were placed 
in line they would reach 6,400 miles, 
or lorm one solid train from New York 
to San Francisco, witli lateral trains 
reaching from Chicago to St. Paul, to 
N ov Orleans and Washington, D. C .— 
Chicago Herald.

—Tho Massachusetts Bureau of Sta
tistics states that in 1880 the chance of 
a person being killed on or by steam 
cars was one in 5,620,281, while in 1882 
it hud diminished to one in 20,027,034. 
Tnis is less than the chance of being 
struck by lightning, and much less than 
that of be ng iu,ured by a kerosene 
lamp explosion.— boston Post. |

—In 1871 there were 300,000 deaths 
from cholera in Russia; in 18Tjp there 
were 16,000 deaths in Polandfin  1872- 
73 there were 140,000 d e n t i l  in Hun
gary; iu 1872-73 there vvw'e nearly 
27 1)00 deaths in Prussia; 
there were 143,000 deaths in 
Paris the mortality trom cholera has 
been as follows: In 1832, 18,664 deaths; 
in 1849, 19,181; in 1853-54, 8,096; in 
1865-66, 12,082; in 1873, 885. In Eng
land in 1849 the deaths from cholera 
were 70,000. In 1817 the army of the 
Marquis of Hastings lost in India 9,000 
men in twelve days from Asiatic 
cholera.

— Officers of the United States army on 
the active list: One Lieutenant-Gene al. 
three Major-Generals, fifteen Brigadier- 
Generals, twenty-three Aids-de-Camp, 
one Military Secretary, sixty-six Colo
nels, eighty-five Lieu enant-Colonels, 
241 Majors. 311 Cuptains (mounted), 
301 Captains (not mounted), thirty four 
Chaplains, fourteen Store-keepers, forty 
Adjutants, forty Regimental Quarter
masters, Adjutant and Quartermaster 
oi Engineer Battalion, 218 First Lieu
tenants (mouutcd), 350 First Lieuten
ants (not mounted), 145 Second Lieu
tenants (mounted), 300 Second Lieuten
ants (not mounted), 180 Acting Com
missaries of Subsistence.—X. F. Herald.

The frog lias the reputation ol being a 
dissolute character, but the great care 
which he exercises in a sanitary way 
and his general habits of cleanliness 
must win lor him many admirers among 
tiie neat people of the country. The 
bullfrog, unlike old Sam Johuson, never 
wears soiled linen. His shirt bosom is 
immaculate-creamy in tho richness of 
its purity. Tho bullfrog does not

No matter 
may be—no matter 

how la'c he limy be oift at night, his 
shirt bosom, the next morniug, looks 
as though it were newly laundricd. The 
principle of neatness is innate. There 
are always st eak* of slovenliness 
athwart the escutcheon of cultivated 
neatness. Mr. Bobsa'j. for instance, is 
always neat. His shirt is always clean 
and about him there is an air oi gentil
ity. He seems to make no special effort 
in this direction. The truth is, his’ 
principle of neatness is inborn. Now, 
there is Mr. Brittlerash. lie puts on a 
clean shirt every morning, yot lie is 
never neat. All sorts of siains will g  > 
out of their way to settle on his shirt 
bosom. He cun not be neat. The 
most elabro.alo professor in the school 
of neatness could not teach him the 
art. Ho was born to be slovenly in 
appearance.

The bullfrog is much neater than the 
catfish. The catfish wears ar. ulster 
w th a yellow frontage, and he may 
make an occasional attemnt to be clean
ly in appearance, but he ha< never suc
ceeded. There is one thing which 
stands in his way: lie  is not careful of 
his d iet He bites off more than he ean 
chew and slobbers on himself. The 
frog looks with something like disdain 
on the cattish, and it serves him a good 
purpose to keep out of the hroad- 
mouthed gentleman's way. The cattish 
would not hesitate to lacerate the pure 
bosoni of the frog. The cattish is a 
cannibal. He would eat a piece of his 
grandfather.—Arkansaw Traveler. 

-------- ..................
— Wendoll Phillips was once waiting 

for a train at Essex Junction,\'t.,where 
passengers exercised at times great pa
tience. He saw a graveyard away from 
the village, near the depot, and very 
full. lie  inquired the reason, and a 
Green Mountaineer calmly informed 
him that it was used to b ry passengers 
who died waiting lor tbe train.— LoMon 
Herald.

W IT AND WISDOM.

—It is a wise young man who early 
makes up his mind that gamblers know 
more about gambling thau he doe3.— 
Dial.

—A little school girl’s definition of 
scandal: Nobody does nothing, and 
everybody goes on telling of it every
where.” — Troy Times.

—True wealth consists in health, 
vigor and courage, domestic quiet, con
cord, public liberty, plenty of all that 
is necessary and eontempt of all that is 
superfluous.— Fenelon.

— “ Do cats reason?”  asks a writer in 
natural history. W"e don’ t know whether 
they reason or not, but for pure, unad
ulterated argumentation they take tbe 
cake.— Hurlington Free Press.

—.Justice is blind according to the old 
tradition, but it looks a little of late as 
though it was onlv blind in one eye and 
that the big rascals succeeded in getting 
on the blind side every time.— lhiiladel- 
phia Times.

— “ Whv will you persist iu drinking 
tea and coffee?’ ’" asked the doctor. “ A  
milk diet is the healthiest. It  contains 
all the elements of the human blood.”  
“ Very true,”  replied Fogg, swallowing 
his third cup of coffee, “ but then, you 
know, I am not blood-thirsty.” — Boston 
Transcript.

— lie —If I  were to live my life over 
again, madam, 1 would do very differ
ently. She—Indeed -and what would 
you do? He—I should marry nobody, 
mrfdam-nobody at all. She- You 
would make a great mistake if you did 
that. He- I  don't think so. She—Yes, 
you would. 1 married nobody when I  
married you.— N. Y. Ura/ihic.

—A writer in the Providence Journal 
says wo “ must wait until 1892 for .Jupi
ter's next perihelion.”  Well, if wo 
must we must, though it seems pretty 
rough. We don’ t suppose the writer 
cou.d induce Jupc to perihelenextyear? 
There may be.two or three persons 
right here in this town who wouldn't 
murmur greatly if Jupiter were to de
fer the exhibition until 18,920. They 
would be willing to wait.— Norristown 
Herald.

— “ Sav, Pat,”  said a gentleman to 
his hired man, who had many domestic 
quarrels, “ with whom w’ould you sooner 
tight, the English or your wife, Biddy?”  
“ Och, bedad," was tho reply, "whin 
tho English declare war a moti foinds it 
out in advance, an’ he gits a oliance ter 
run, but whin Biddy declares war, 
niver a bit do I foind It out until. I  have 
recoovered. D’yez nndorsthand?" The 
gentleman compfehended the peculiar 
position of his aomestio.— Scissors.

— “ What in the world brought you 
down here to-day, Charlie?” exclaimed 
tho aurprised Miss Fussanfeather to 
young Crimsonbeak. who had quite un
expectedly presented himself at tho re
sort where she was stopping. “ I  was 
drawn toward you, dear,” replied the 
blood, in dulcet tones. “How, Charlie? 
What drew you toward me?" "The 
cars dear.” "Oh. no, you provoking 
fellow; I moan what was the motive 
that brought you here?" “Oh; the 
loco motive, dear!” and they went out 
to perform the hammock act alone and 
unobserved. — Yonkers Statesman.
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TH E P IL G R IM  AN D  T E E  FLO W ER .

0  simple flower, spriutrfmr whore 
The louely meadows sleep in Kreen,

You ope 5’our tinted petals fa r.
And breathe an iueeu&u o or the scene.

You cheer tny eye With smile so sweet
1 pause to rest tny pilgrim feet.

A glitterin? star shone out in spring— 
i  ou rose to dream beneath its ray;

A  bird gang by on purple wing—
Your bud urtcu* led to hear its lay.

I  cninc from bournes I kn w not where—
1 only know tny Lord is there.

You arc a Joy in this green spot.
You drinx the air like golden wine;

You labor not., you sorrow not,
The stars like angels on you shine.

1 wander forth the child o f  fear.
And It avo in each new land a tear.

When silver twilight, Hko a rone.
Hosts where the subset glories die.

The liretiy makes your bloom his throne,
He H your star, you are his sky.

No golden lamp with joy*born tiame 
Ju beams o f beauty bathes my name. ^

On dewy moss you rest your brow;
The soft wind, like u mother s kiss,

Touones your lip*, so smiting now— 
l>ear t ower, I know no joy like this!

I  know not where to lav my head 
Though uli the wide world is tny bed!

Sad thoughts beat through my mind like rain. 
My feet are woary with the dust.

Yet Heav n ne er heard my tongue complain. 
My d \ s are linked with earnest trust;

And like yon poor bird on the thorn.
My heart will sing e'en though 'th* torn.

You bow your gentle bloom and d’o.
Kissel by the autumn s lips o f frost.

Cod made my life immortal. I,
Through dying, count no hope as lost.

You breatho your sweet soul to the air; 
Where i breatho m.nc—io! Cod i> there.

Smile oh. thou star o f this green place;
Your peace that in my soul finds birth 

Speaks in the smile that ights my face;
And w hen your bloom 11 loti to earth 

Its in m o r like an anroi blest,
Sha I tin 1 u h eaven  w ith in  m y b reast!

—An**#U, b\ ohurt elf, in t It c »jo Current.

SO TRESPASSING.

Tt was painted in very black letters 
on  a very white board. Ho who ran

might have softened him. It seemed to 
her a very ample excuse, but there was 
no relenting in his face. In his own 
wiud, inde.d, be was making a conces
sion. As she was his neighbor’ s gov
ernors. ho would not carry the matter 
farther, aud so he stitHy said, as he 
stood back to let her retrace her steps.

" I  am sure I—or Mrs. Alexander— 
will be much obliged for' your--your 
unexpected consideration,”  Miss Ben
nett answered, as she took up hersklrts 
and prepared to beat a dignified re
treat.

There was no use in hurrying; she 
was sure to be caught in the storm now, 
and so she turned and swept Mr. Ilale 
a profound reverence, whose disdain he 
could not understand. But there was 
a dimness in her eyes as she raised 
them to his.

After all, she was only a child, and 
so far the world had smiled into her 
pretty face and treated her indulgently. 
That was not Mr. Hale’ s attitude; but 
as she walked away, something—.per
haps the pride of self-assertion over 
this intruding governess, perhaps the 
thought of tnose eyes- made him re
lent. In live minutes it would bo pour
ing, and he was not quite a brute. He 
stepped forward and called: "Madam!”

Miss Bennett heard, hurried her steps 
an instant, and then stopped. She would 
like to be proud to the bitter end, and 
anywav she could not go back till sho 
was thltl.

Mr. Ilale had to take a half-dozen 
more steps before he was near enough 
to say; "A s it is raining, miss, if it will 
shorten your walk, I  have uo objection 
for this onee."

"Oh. I shall not do it again,’ ’ Ruth 
cried: “ I 'd  sooner go through a wilder
ness.”

"But that is not tho shortest way,”  
he went on; " i t  is much nearer by the 

I coach-house. Here—let me show you.”
‘ •Oh, I couldn't think of troubling 

! you. Thank you, but you'll get wet 
I yourself.”

"Since I have 
swered Mr. Hale, 
himself for his

undertaken it,”  an
as if apologia ng to 
concession: and with

the word- he spread his neat umbrella, 
could read, and Ruth Bennett was only '■ and wiilxed with her. It was only two
■walking very last when she came on it. 
But she knew it by heart already. For 
the Inst mouth she hid read it every 
day, ujutl every day in ekly turned into 
the dusty road aud made the long de
tour needed to got past Mr. Hale's 
grounds ami into his next neighbor’ s. 
Five minute's walk through that beau
tiful park would have brought her to 
Mrs. Alexander’s hedge, ami saved a 
modicum of strength and temper sorely 
needed for her trials as day governess 
to the three little Alexanders. But she 
bad never ventured on the liberty, 
though she bad wanted to every day, 
and the impulse liad grown greater 
since she hail asked Mrs. Alexander if 
was uite impossible.

"There’ s never a soul about, and it's 
an eighth of a mile certainly to the 
house. I  don't believe any one would 
ever see me, and if they did. I  could 
tell them I was your governess.”  For 
it seemed to the young girl a sulticient 
distinct on to be that to Mrs. Rufus 
Alexander, leading lady of tho pretty 
town where her summer home was lo
cated.

"1 would not venture if I were you," 
Mrs. Alexander answered, kindly. She 
was always kind to her governesses, 
despite her wealth and her .Max rower 
blood, and she had a special liking for 
for this bright-faced, eager gill. "Mr. 
Hale is very particular. He is a new
comer here, and disposed to make every 
one respect his rights.”  It had been 
on the lady's lips to call him parvenu 
but she would not throw scorn at her 
neighbor before her governess.

“ Why, Miss Bennett," Harry Alex
ander bad added, as she turned away, 
"do you know that last summer his 
gardener ordered my mother off the 
grounds? Of course Mr. Halo excused 
it afterward said the man had bis or
ders to make no d scrimination; but 
fancy—-m// mother!" and Harry’s ac
cent was more than the words.

Little Miss Bennett bowed her head 
before the rights of a good democrat 
who had made al his money in the last 
twenty years, and was therefore more 
aristocratic and exclusive than an Kn- 
glish nobleman would have been with 
respect to his possessions. Half the 
village would have been grateful had 
Mr. Hale allowed a foot-path to trav
erse his splendid park; but of course an 
American can not make concessions to 
the lower classes, and he stood . on his 
rights and dignities. But to day Ruth 
paused. She was late for her lessons; 
she had lingered to put the last touch
es to tiie pretty new dress she wore, 
and there was a thunder-storm coming. 
Should she run the risk of offending 
Mrs Alexander and spoiling her dress, 
or should she trespass? No one was in 
sight as she looked about, and a near
er roll of thunder helped her to a de
cision. f'he stepped through the little 
gate which all these days had mocked 
her with its invitation to forbidden 
ground, and hurried across the lawu. 
In t Me distance she could soe the state-' 
ly  house, the leaping fountains and 
bright flowers. She kept her eye on 
that, fearing some servant on the 
watch. She never looked tho other 
way, and so, when a step suddenly came 
beside her, she started in couseicnco- 
smitten guilt.

"A re you aware, madam,”  a clear-cut 
voice raid, "that you are on private 
grounds?"

She looked up. A stout, bald man 
stood 1 eside her, a man whom her pro-

Shetio soul assured her was Mr. Bale.
Ec had deigned to touch his hat, but 

not out of respaet for her, she was sure. 
He saluted rather his own dignity and 
sense of tho proprieties. He had a

a nus air, as of one who feared his 
e personality was not impressive 

enough, and tho neat perfection of h's 
costume made more prominent his com
monplace features.

"  i es, sir.”  she answered, meekly;
' “ hut I m doing my host to get out of 
them.”

"Vou came in by the lower gate. 
You saw the sign, of course?”  he went 
on, in the same magisterial tones.

"Yes: but i was in a hurry, and I — I 
was afraid it was going to rain. I'm  
Mrs. Alexander's governess." She 
ventured a glance at him as she said 
tills, hut it evidently made no impres
sion. 'T— I lie f your pardon: and I 
can go back, I suppose, l thought that 
for t tee—and 1 didn’t want to spoil my 
dress,”  she finished, impetuously, as a 
groat drop of rain foil on her hand.

She looked up with eyes whose appeal

minutes. The path he took was shorter, 
and Miss Bennett hurried all she could. 
She spoke no word till she reached the 
Alexander hedge; then she sa d, as 
hastily: " I  am very much obliged— 
and—I shall not trespass again."

"A  pretty arirl,”  Mr. Hale said to 
himself, as lie watched Iter flying 
toward the shelter of the porch. "Mrs. 
Alexander’s governess I Hunt!”  But 
what the last word meant in his thought 
lie could hardly have told Perhaps it 
only reminded hint that his three moth
erless children would soon be needing 
one. ^

"Miss Bennett," Mrs. Alexander said, 
a week later, “ where did you meet Mr. 
Hale? He seems to know you; and last 
night at the garden party he deigned to 
say that if it would save you time and 
fatigue, you might go through the park. 
He has noticed you, perhaps, coming 
up from the village.”  And when Ruth 
had told tier story, she lifted her eye
brows a little. " It 's  a concession—a 
great, concession from him," .-lie said.

“  But I don t want it.”  cried Ruth. 
" I 'd  rather go miles around now. Yon 
can’ t think how his manner humiliated 
me I felt as though I'd  committed the 
unpardonable sin.’

Mrs. Alexander smiled at her vehe
mence, but she had her own reasons for 
not encouraging it. " I t ’ s quite on an
other footing now, since he permits 
it," sho said, "and really l wish you ' 
would. Since the hot weather came I | 
notice you are sometimes very tired i 
with the walk Anything that will save 
your strength for your work, you 1 
know.”  And to that Ruth yielded.

She need not have been so lieree ! 
about it, site said to herself, after a j 
xveek. She had the park all to herself, 
and it war. certainly pleasanter than the 
dusty road. At first she hurried through ' 
as if a dragon haunted every bush; but 
gradually she moderated her pace, and 1 
at last she made it a gentle saunter, and 
even stopped on the brink of the little ! 
stream which crossed one end of tin 
park to cool her hot head iu its breath 
of freshness, and soothe her eyes in the 
soft green depths of the wood beyond. 
Once or twice she saw Mr. Hale's chil
dren xv.th their French nurse iu the dis
tance; once Mr. Ilale himself met her, 
touched his hat sti lly, and stool aside 
to let her pass. She wondered after
ward if he expected her to thank him 
for his great concession. But the bur
den of gratitude was njt overwhelming 
to her proud little heart.

But a few days later sho met him 
again, and this time she repented 
enough to give him a very frank smile 
and greeting. She felt like smiling on
all the world that day, this poor iitt.o i t,, ,. 
governess who had youth and hope as 
her portion, and was content therewith. 
Perhaps a letter which she had thrust 
into her pocket at s glit of him—a let
ter she had herself taken from the of
fice mid lingered under tho trees toread 
— had something to do with her radiant 
face just then. ,

"You find this wav much pleasanter 
than the road, Miss Bennett? ’ Mr.
Ilale said, made affable by that sm !e.

"Very much pleasanter, "thank you."
Ruth answered, demurely.

"1 might perhaps allow others to go 
through.”  he went on, " i f  1 could be 
sure they would not abuse thq liberty.
But it is always dangerous to give people 
an inch; they take an ell instead.”

"Oh. I ’ ve no doubt yon are quite in 
the right—from your side of the matter,"
Ruth answered, and if there xvai the 
faintest touch of irony in her limitation,
Mr. Hale did not see it.

■‘Certainly I am in the right," lie de
clared, in his most magisterial manner, 
but having thus, so to speak, asserted 
his d gnity, he sought to unbend aud be 
properly gracious to so discreet a per
son as she had proved herself. Ruth 
answered all his remarks with proper 
ino'le-lv, deepening tho good imp. os- 
sion she had already made, and lorgot 
all abo.it him whoh she had crossed the 
hedge.

But the next day, as she sauntered 
along the path, a sudden sharp err 
startled her—a child's cry for help, ft 
came from the river-bank, and as site 
ran toward it she understood its mean
ing. The youngest of the children, the 
litllo heir of the house, had slipped ami 
fallen nto the strea n. The nurse Was 
running up and down wringing her 
hands, and the two children wen
s' reaming f r help. Trie water was not 
deep, but a child can druWn in very

little, and when she reached the bank 
he had gone tinder for tho second time.

"Run to the house for hell,”  she 
cried to the children: hut even as she 
spoke she had herself seized tho readi
est means of aid, and was climbing 
down the bank. It would ruin her 
dress—even then she thought of that—• 
but sho waded in bravely, half support
ing herself by clinging to a vine that 
curtained the slope. It might give 
way—it certainly would if the boy 
struggled aud she lost her balance; but 
it was the best she could do. She was 
not conscious of any special heroism. 
Other people would doubtless come to 
pull them both out later, but the mo
ments were precious, and the child— 
And here he came up again, just out of 
her reach. Sho dropped the vine, took 
the step needed to catch him, and fell 
with him to the muddy bottom.

Rut'u Bennett was chiefly conscious 
of her ruined dress and mud-bespat- 
lered face when, a minute later, she 
climbed up the bank yith her burden. 
The gard -tier and coachman were 
there: Mr. Halo was there too; but he 
let the other help her up, and his 
paternal raptures did not extend to 
taking his dripping son and heir in his 
arms.

"Carry him up to the house. Bates," 
he said, after a g  anee had assured him 
that the child was unhurt, "and put 
him in a bath-tub at once. And you, 
Miss Bennett—”

*'I need to go into one, too,”  she 
gasped, trying to wring the water from 
her skirts. Her ears were roaringyvith 
the water in them; sheielt as if site had 
beeu drowned and cotno to life again; 
but it was the comedy of tho situation 
which chie y occupied her even then, 
and Mr. Ilale’ s divided mind between 
his wisli to be properly grateful and his 
disgusted sense of her gripping condi
tion. And then, woman-like, as she 
tried to pick up her dress with some 
light remark ou its state, she cried in
stead.

" I — I hope you haven’ t hurt your
self,”  Mr Hale said, evidently not 
knowing .vlmt to say. " I —1 am deeply 
grateful, MBs Bennett—more than I  can 
express— aud 1 should be very sorry— 
for any consequences to yourself."

"Oil, it’ s nothing.”  Ruth answered, 
ns soon as she could speak. “ The only 
consequences to nix self are a ruined 
dress, and that's a proper revenge of 
late. It was to save this dress—it was 
so new then, and so pretty,”  she added, 
pathetically, “ that 1 trespassed on your 
grounds six weeks ago. 1 hope you ap
preciate the fact of the -Nemesis.”  
And therewith she Field up the torn and 
streaming silk to his-astonished eyes. 
"You  won’ t exaggerate my heroism,”  
she went on, " i f  I tell you that I 
thought more of this than anything else 
when I xvetit into the river. 1 knew 
there was no seal danger if I  kept a 
steady head. But I hope the little boy 
won’ t take cold: and as that is my own 
danger just now—”  And before Mr. 
Hale could recover himself to And 
speech, she had swept him a mocking 
courtesy, and was eying toward the 
Alexander House much as he had seen 
iter speed six weeks before.

"Miss Bennett,”  Airs. Alexander 
said a few days 'iter, coming into the 
library a ter the children had gone, " l  
have a commission to discharge. It ’ s 
rather a peculiar one, but i hope you 
xvon't mind such a thing com ng 
through a third person. Of course the 
situation is peculiar, and rather delicate 
lor Mr. Hale. lie  thought he would 
rather put it into my bauds; that is. 
rather let me timl out tirst voer—your 
feeling abo t it."

Miss Beljnett looked up bewildered. 
" I  don’ t understand, Mrs. Alexander. 
Is it about the little boy? Does Mr. 
Ilale waut to reward me” —a deep flush 
suffused her fairness - ’ for what I did? 
J couldn’ t take his money, of course.”

" I  don't know that he would look at 
it quite in that light,”  Mrs. Alexander 
answered. " I t  probably 1 el] 
bring matters to a climax with him. 
Indeed, lie intimated as much. And 
Derhaps it is a reward of virtue. Cer
tainly it is quite a ter the story-book 
style; but you are pretty enough and 
bright euotigh, as I  told him, lor al
most any pos.tion He is a self-made 
man himself: it isn’ t such a wonder ul 
condescension when one remembers 
that. Ho couldn't expect to marry in
to tho Mu>/,,ower, tor all his wealth.”

Miss Bennett felt as if her senses 
were playing her false. "You  don’ t 
mean—you can t mean.”  she cried, 
"that he wants to marry me?”

Mrs. Alexander put her arm about her 
soothingly. "1 suppose it is rather 
overwhelming, my dear. It was to me 
at iirst. But. a ter all why should ho 
not? There are th • three children, of 
course, and he’ s twenty years older, 
and he ha-ii’ t  much I esiilcs his money

though I  -don’t need any of his help
now, still he’s my nearest relative, and 
I should like to be on good terms with 
him.' And I had been hoping—but 
now—now you see how impossible it is. 
And if Phil has his own way to make, 
and we may have to wait a long time, 
and perhaps always be poor, 1 love hint 
too much to mind.”

The soul of young love and trust was 
in her eyes as sho looked up at Mrs.

USEFUL A5DBCGGESTIYE.

—Wash horse-collars with carbolic 1 
loop, and then oil the inside.

— After many experiments with 
tuoken grain tilled with chess and 
other weed seeds, it is the general ex
perience of poultry breeders that good, 
clean wheat tit for market is the cheap
est food lor hens.— Huston Globe.

— A large proportion of grass for
Alexander, and the woman’s "heart in hay is left too long before cutting. The 
her was touched. It was the philoso- reason is that it cures more readily 
phy of the Babes in the Wood, indeed; after it is partially dried while stand- 
she could have overturned it with a iug. But much of tho value of the 
touch of worldly common-sense; but hay is thus lost, and the chance for a 
she only bent nearer n r, aud then sud- | second growth is entirely destroyed.— 
ly Rutli felt a kiss on her forehead, a Chicago limes.
kiss of a mother’ s comprehending love. ' —To make a sweet pickle of beets

But when she had cooled a little irom , boil them until tender; when they are 
this unexpec ted touch of enthusiasm, ; cool remove the skin, cut them length- 
Mrs. Alexander had her plans. She xviae in pieces of convenient size. Let 
met Mr. Hale herself th’at evening; she | equal parts of vinegar and sugar, with 
confounded him with the news that the j a little ground cloves and cinntmon,
scliool-ma-am despised for his nephew 
was his own elect; and she followed up 
her advantage till he consented to ex
press his gratitude to Miss liennctt by 
the gift of a home—of which he snould 
not be master. And since young Phil
ip was doing well at the West, and 
needed no more of his uncle's help, the 
new home was hardly ready before he 
could claim its mistress. Only one 
touen of romance Mr. Halo al.owed 
himself—the wedding gown which re
placed Ruth’s unlucky dress.— Emily F.
Wheeler, in Harper's' Omar.

Formation of Petroleum.

Wc know that coal has been produced 
by plant life, so, wiien we extract pe
troleum from it, we naturally look to 
organ c matters as its ultimate source. 
Nevertheless,, petroleum occurs in 
many geological format ons where or
gan.e life has only sparsely existed.
.xor does petroleum, when examined 
by the micros ope, exhibit the least 
traces of organized structures. The 
range of geological formations in 
which it is found is considerable, in 
the Caspian Sea it is found in tertiary i of a horse

ilids, having a comparatively modern 
| origin in a geo’ogieal sen-e. But in 
, Canada it occurs ai low down as the 
. Silurian formation and in the lower part 
of tho Devonian, while in Pennsylvania 
it is in the upper series of the Devonian, 
below the coal measures. An elemen
tary' knowledge of geology shows that 
them facts render it difficult to conne t 
petroleum with pie existing organic 
debris. O dinary rocks result from tho 

1 waste of pre-exisling systems, or are 
pushed up by volcanic energy from cen
tral depths. Neptunists could not ex- 

| plain the formation of petroleum by 
aqueous action, for it is so light that it 
would float on the top of water, and 
would not bo buried by deposit. Vttl- 

I eanists of the old school would be 
: equally perplexed, because petroleum 
I is so volatile that heat would convert it 
I into vapor, and it would he d ssipated. 
Is, then, petroleum cosmic? Perhaps 
the question is not so absurd as it 
appears. Re cut observations on the 
tail of the great comet which adorned 
the heavens not long since showed 
that it contained hydrocarbons 
very similar to petroleum. I  do 
not mean to indicate that the comet was 
a huge petroleum lamp ruslcng through 
space; st 11, the detection of hydrocar
bons in it is a significant fact. It lends 

: considerable support to tho idea that 
petroleum is lie.tig continually formed 

! anew in the deeper parts of the earth. 
In all petroleum wells water is also 
found, .it the depths of the earth there 

I is probably a large abundance of coni- 
I pounds or the metal with carbon, for 
| we find them in basaltic and other 
| rocks. When the crust of the earth be
comes fissured, water would reach these 

I at a high temperature ami be decom- 
! posed, its oxygen passing over to the 
metals, while the carbon anti hydrogen 

; would unite to produce hydro arbons, 
’ 1 the most common form of which is pe

troleum. The gaseous hydrocarbons, 
formed by the same action, are pent u.p 
in these envities, and when a boring is 
made for a wed, force up tho petroleum 
frequently as high fonuiains. Wells of 
this sm stance are generally found at 
the base of mountain ranges, as of the 
Alleghenies of Am r ea. or of the Cau
casus in Russia. These elevations in
dicate cavities, fissures or crevasses be
low, anil into these, as Into a receiver, 
the hydrocarbons mny have bcon dis
tilled and become condensed. This is 
only a theory, but it is the oue which is 
tiie most satisfactory to my mind: and 
if it bo true, it is a comforting one, for

come to a boil. Put the beets in a stone 
jar and pour the hot vinegar over them. 
They will be ready for the table in thre« 
days.— N. ) .  Times.

—To be successful in farming we 
must have confidence that the busi
ness, if properly managed, will return 
a profit that will be satisfactory. We 
must also have confidence in our abili
ty to so manage as to have a balanee 
on the r'ght aide at the end of the sea
son. Then we shall go about our work, 
not as if experimenting, but knowing 
that certain causes product oertain ef
fects.— Boston Globe.

—J. G. Goodhue of Vershire, Vt., in 
rega d to the common white weed or 
daisy, says: “ Manure your land as 
highly as possible. The richer the soil 
the less harm will the daisy do. Our 
best glasses being well fed will choke 
out the daisy, and while you cun not 
exterminate it in thi3 way it will put in 
a weak and subdued appearance.”  He 
advises ait who are free from it to keep 
so by vigilance aud perseverance.— 
Trou Times.

—Unthinking farmers will sometimes 
place a colt or young horse by the side 

of uio e nature years, and
expect it to do an equal amount of 
work without injury. Such a thing is 
not only cruel but unwise. Many prom
ising hoses have been ruined by such 
treatment. No young horse should be 
expected to stand the work that horseii 
which have bean accustomed to haul 
usage are able to undergo. — Albany 
Journal.

Fertilizers on Rich Lands,

A subscriber sends an inquiry in re
lation to tiie continuous use of fertilizers 
on new rich lauds, and further des res 
to know if in using commercial fertiliz
ers exclusively, lite laud will not finally 
become impoverished of vegetable in ut
ter, et •., and further, whether if good 
barn-yard manure, cotton seed and 
acid phosphate are also supplied, the 
land will not continue to produce an in
definite length of time. The quantity 
of vegetable matter in the soil will de
pend very much more upon the kind 
of crops grown than upon the kind of 
fertilizer applied to it. It the land is 
kept constantly, or even most of the 
time, in crops that re ,uire clean culti
vation, it w ill gradual.y lose its supply 
of humus, no matter what kind of ma
nure is applied. The quantity of vege
table matter iu the few loads of com
post applied to an acre would never 
keep up the supply of that substance. 
It must be kept up mainly by letting 
tho laud rest from the plowshare, 
which, opening the soil repeatedly, 
causes the air to enter freely and de
composition of vegetable matter to pro
ceed rapidly. There is a sense, how
ever, in which the character of the fer
tilizer applied influences the supply of 
the vegetable matter in the soil. Those 
fertilizers which produce tiie largest 
crops will indirectly contribute the 
largest amount of debris from those 
crops to tiie soil. The heavier thecrops 
of grain the larger the quantity of stub
ble left on the land, and so of other 
crops. The pith of the matter turns 
rather upon the relative capacity of or
dinary commercial fertilizers and of 
composts for growing large crops, 
present and prospective. The supply 
of vegetable matter is a factor, and an 
important one, but not the only tiling 
involved. Ccmmcr ial fertilizers orig
inally furnish to the soil phosphoric 
acid, lime, ammonia, and sometimes 
potash—the laM two in comparative
ly small quantities. Everything else 
needed by plants must be fur
nished by" the soil. Now, where

while we find forests ,1 sappearing fmm ^rcliiiary commercial fertilizers are ap-
.................... 11 -p plied year alter year, the large crops

(compared with the natural yield)

POLITICAL ITEMS.
----- Mr. Blaine should manage to

have a libel suit going on in each of the 
October States by way of adding in
tensity to tbe campaign.

— —The Boston Herald has it on the 
best authority that fifty of the leading 
men of Portsmouth, N. IL , who are 
Republicans will vote for Cleveland. I t  
will not be strange if New Hampshire’ *  
ele toral vote goes to the Democratic 
candidates.

----- One of the most remarkable of
the many phenomena of this campaign 
is that every Republican sheet which 
prints a half column of scandal about 
one of the candidates prints in another 
column a paragraph deprecating per
sonal abuse.

----- Mr. Blair.o’s sunstroke in 1876
was a coup de soleil. His Indianapolis 
libel suit,’ judging by the dramatic treat
ment it is receiving at the hands of his 
organs. Is only a coup de theater. Mr. 
Blaine is great for coup-, but in Novem
ber next he will receive his coup de 
grace’.

——The New York Star intimates 
that the report that Tammany will 
covertly aid Blaine or Butler, while os
tensibly supporting Cleveland, is an 
absurd, malicious falsehood. It looks 
as though John Kelly’ s braves w ill fail 
into line, a'ter all. They have made up 
their minds that they can not afford to 
commit political hari-kari.— Chicago 
Evening Mail.

—— l.ouisville Courier-Journal: Curi
ous, isn’ t it, if Governor Cleveland’s 
veto of the Five-cent-fare bill was made 
in tiie interest of monopolists, that Mr. 
Cyrus Field, the chief stockholder of 
the elevated roads, the fare of which 
the bill was to effect, is opposing Gov
ernor Cleveland relentlessly, his paper, 
the Mail and Express, being one of the 
three Blaiue dailies in New York City.

----- Ben Butler never did a day’s
manual work in his life. He lias been 
a schemer, a jobber and a money-grab- , 
bet*, llis methods have not been decent 
or honorable e titer in money-getting or 
in polities. The idea of this arch-dem- 
agogue being invited to come here and 
review a procession of men who work 
for a living is so preposterous that even 
children w ill smile. No wonder there 
is a deposition to revolt against the 
grotesque absurdity on the part of 
some of the labor unions. — AT. Y.
If orld.
----- Again, it is pretty well under

stood 'Hint tho Republicans will pay 
Butler's campaign expenses, leaving so 
much the less “ soap" for States like 
Indiana. If there is anything Uncle 
S ni hates to do it is to “ put out”  his 
money. We are inclinerf to believe 
that the barga'n made through Bill 
( handler was to have butler's expenspg 
paid with Republican money rather 
than any promise of patronage from 
Blaine to Butler. Butler has said ho 
would not trust Blaine, but. he knows 
tho value of cash. — Boston Herald.

---- The Republican party has for tha
purposes of this campaign one hundred 
thousand office-holders to act the parts 
of organizers and field officers in the 
coming light: also, a good suppiy of 
ammunition in the shape of political 
sinews of war c mtributed by those of
fice-holders and the many monopolistic 
interests favorable to Republican as
cendency. The Democratic party must 
rely upon the patriotism o f good and 
honest citizens who believe that the 
books should be overhauled at the end 
of twenty-four years of Republican 
rule.

----- Mr. Hendricks’ name in Indiana
is a tower of strength, and the same is 
equally true of nis great influence 
throughout the countn". In 1876 Mr. 
Hendricks- was elected’ Vice-President 
on a ticks’ with Samuel J. Tilden, of 
New York, but did not take h s seat as 
presiding officer of the Senate of tha 
United States. He is again a candidate 
for the same office with another of New 
York ’s favorite sons. Again he will be 
elected, and this time fce will be inau
gurated. Cleveland and Hendricks is 
now tho battle-ory, and under this ban
ner the Democratic party will take pos
session of the Government.— Indianap
olis Sentinel.

recommt ti I him; but it would bo a 
: splendid home for you, dear. It seems 
! lie has watched you ever since that time 
, you trespassed. And lio has made iu- 
1 queries o me. He began making them 
some tim • ago, but 1 didn’ t notice. I  
thought perhaps he wanted a gover- 

! no vs. O. course i gave yon the , igliest 
' recommendations. ’ siio added, laugh

ing, "thought 1 didn’ t know the posi
tion he wanted you to till. He seems 
quite sure of his own feeling and it is 
eertaiuly a great triumph for you, my 
dear. ’

Miss Bennett sank back into the chair 
front which she had half, risen. Her 
mind plainly could not take in the new 
situation; but she came to herself when 
Ales. Alexander went on: “ Of course 
you may want time t. > think it over, but 
he would l.ko to see you this evening, 
aud—he hopes for an answer then.”  

"Oh! oh ”  Miss Bennett cried, spring
ing to her feet. “ There’s no use. I  
couldn’t if my life depended,on it, for— 
I ’ m engaged to some one else. And I 
never knew—indeed, 1 never knew, Mrs.

tiie earth, the ‘ coal being exhausted 
without being forme I afresh, petroleum, 
which as fuel has about twice the value 

I of coal, is being constantly formed and 
I deposited iu Nature’s reservoirs. — Good 
j 11 orils.

The Hoad Question.

During one of the celebrated "mud 
i blockades,”  some years ago, a man, in 
order to call it doctor, went six miles to 
town by means of a rail-fence. Not 
only iu Illinois, but in many other 
Western States, tho roads are practi
cally impassible tor threo mouths in 
nearly every year. The period of non
communication has often extended to 

j half a year Tiie effect of stopping 
i commerce in this way lias been lament- 
' able. There can be no settled or fair 
! condition tit tilings so long as trans- 
] portation on tiie country roads is a 
, question of chance. Not only the int- 
I mediate inconvenience of mud embar
goes, but tho reacting effect of high 
rates and over-crowded, routes during 
the seasou of good roads, should 
prompt tiie States to sonic definite plan 
of notion. A practicable scheme would 
be to go to France and England and 
get the record of their road-building.

Alexander, until a few days ago, that j The Legislature should build experi 
Philip was his nephew. You see,”  site mental roads at once. The cornering 
went on. hseatlilessly, "his sister was of a market would be a colossal under- 
wilh me at school, and that was the way I taking with good highway s leading from 
I learned to know him. And Mr. Hale every v ran ary in the Western States.
was very angry at his engaging I f f tn s e lf  ! 
to a down-l ast school-mi am,’ as lie '
c t led me. He had promised to help 1 
him before, but—but they i uarreled 1 
over me, and i ’hil wont West, and I ! 
came here. And it was only a fortnight 
ago that I  wrote hitn became 1 hadn't j 
mu 'It else to write -all about my tres- 
p.is* mr, and what had come of it. And 
ne an wi'ied — I had his letter last tveox j 
•That s my oi l dragon ot an uncle, and ] 
if you’ ve won on ' con e-sion r in  hint j 
purlin s you emi d do more. It lie 
learned to kn,.v oo he tno* t th nu 

i tii iMi'e, tly u'jout u,„ c , ;;; ut, all.I

Tne gilt edge would come off the price 
of butter, and the farmer would be 
none tiie poorer, were t.ho products of 
dairy always within reach. The roads 
of Fran e did not grow. They were 
bought and paid for. What we'need to 
know is how many the jieoplo were able 
to build at first, nmSin what manner 
those first roads were apportioned. — 
Chicago Current.

-  Boilt 
in a tni.i

d fresh cod. Sew up the fish 
.loth end I oil in salted water, 
I't- eu minutes to the pound.

which they produce draw heavily upon 
ingredients of the soil not furnished bv 
the fert.lizer, or furnished only in small 
quantity, and may temporarily exhaust 
them. From this cause crops may de
crease finally under the use of ordinary 
commercial fertilizers, but in naturally 
strong soils a very long time would be 
required to bring about this state of 
tilings. Even if liieiaud were kept con
stantly in grain, and a full supply of 
vegetable matter thus kept up, thesamo 
results would finally ensue. At this 
point comes in the advantage of com
posts over I lie ord nary commercial 
tertillzor. The former supplies a larger 
number and greater quautities of the 
elements needed by plants. Hence they 
supplemented some of the substances 
in which soils are deficient and prevent 
their exhaustion rapidly, even when 
heavy crops are grown. In this partic
ular they hare a marked advantage 
over ordinary commercial fertilizers. 
Vi liether the two mauures combined 
could permanently keep up the fertility 
of a soil which was heavily crippled, 
depends in part upon what ingredients 
enter into the compost and the original 
richness of tbe soil in mineral sub
stances. In ease of a naturally fertile 
soil, its productiveness might bo pro
longed indefinitely by liberal applica
tion of good composts. It is frequently 
urged tha! good farming consists in 
such management m  will produce rath
er more titan average crops from season 
to season and keep the land in its origin
al productive state — in other words, not 
to Jot the land run down. If growing a 
continuous crop of one kind at prodttco 
with abundant, application of feed in 
tiie shape of fertilizer] does not accom
plish tills result, (lien it would not be 
good policy to continue such crop to 
the deterioration of the soil, but a 
(;iiftnge of crop should be g ’ ow ti, or the 
land should l o giieti rest. It i s easy 
to determine when the power of the soil 
ij fa liog.— vfiMi I  rauviseo Chronicle,

The Cabinet Story.

We hardly crcd't tho story, however 
well it may "seem to be authenticated, 
that Butler Itas been offered a seat iu 
the Blaine Cabinet, provided he will 
pull off his coat and help to make u 
Blaine Cabinet possible. Butler has 
been guilty of such colossal blunders, 
recently—he has reached such sublim
ity of stupidity that there is hardly any
thing in this line that might not be" cred
ited to him. But we should suppose 
that the vory habit of his life, to say 
nothing of his experience and natural 
suspiciousness, would de.end him 
against the subtle bargains that Biaino 
is accustomed lo make in advance o! 
favors ofily to repudiate them after their 
benefits have been enjoyed. Senator 
Conkling and others learned to their 
lasting disgust, four years ago, that it 
was risky to place any confidence in the 
promises of Presidential cand dates in a 
corner, but if Garfield was not to bo 
trusted, how muck less can the slippery 
man who eatries the Republican stan
dard this year be entitled to have his 
word accepted ah its faco value. But 
if, on general principles, this ele
ment of doubt were not enough, it 
must be remembered that tbe per
petual candidate has had some experi
ence already with the good faith of the 
plumed knight He was promised the 
chairmanship of tbe Committee on Ap
propriations by Speaker Blaine, and lay 
in wait for the latter at hls very door, 
to make him fulfil his part of the agree
ment. Mr. Blaine made his escape by 
climbing out o f a window and scaling 
a roof, and was reading off the name of 
another man for the coveted position 
when General Butler next heard from 
him. Wo are hardly prepared to be
lieve that General Butlor’s brain soften
ing has progressed so far that he is 
willing to take further promises from 
the same source as consideration for the 
greatest efforts of his life. He would 
do considerable for the sake of revenue, 
no doubt, but his greed is as controll
ing as his spite, and Irs demand would 
be likely to embrace something tangiblo 
—something that he could see and feel 
—especially as Biaino is In a position 
whore a prospective ally, with real or 
fancied strength, can get from him 
definite concessions. Moreover, n 
Cabinet posit on, would hardly be to 
General liutler’ i  liking.— Boston Post.
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DE0MCR4TIC TICKET.
FOR F R M I D I N T ,

8. GROVER C LE V E LA N D , 
O f New York.

POR V I C l -P R t e iD R N T ,
THOM AS A . H E N D R IC K S, 

Ot Indiana.

For Presidential Electors,
AT LARGE. 

THOS.MooNLioHT.of Leavenworth. 
Gao. 8. K in u , ot Parsons.

OUTBlCr.
1st Di»t., W . W . Sargent, Holden.
2nd
3d
4th
6tb
6th
7th

L. B. Chapmen,Ft.8eott. 
P.K Devore,Independ’oe, 
T . P. Pulton, El Dorado. 
Jes. Katler, Junct’n City 
H  A. Yonge, Beloit.
J. B. Fugate, Newton.

For Governor,
Gbo. W . Glick, of Atchieon oo.

For Lieut • Governor,
C. K . H olliday , of Shawnee.

For Secretary of State, 
B o o e m i  H a g a n , of Shawnee. 

For State Treasurer,
W. A . Pu t t m a n , of Barton. 

For Auditor of State,
H ugh  V . G a v i g a n , of Cherokee 

For Attorney General,
G. P  S m it h , of A'len.

For Supt. of l*ubtic Instruction, 
M .v . R e y e s , of Oiuwa.

For Chief Justice,
W. P. C a m p b e l l , «.l 8«<lgwiok.

For Associate Justice.
F. A. H u e d . of Leavenworth.

For State Senator, Spk District, 
BARNEY LANTRY, 4

For Representative, Diet- No. 71,
J .  B. BLACKSHBRE.

For County Attorney.
C. II. CARS*ELI..

For Clerk of the District Court,
O H. DRIN'KWATER.

For Probate Judge,
JOHN B. SIIIPMAN.

The Oldham County (K \ ) Era. 
with whose editor we are person
ally acquainted, and who wont to 
Oldham from Henry county, nays: 
'The story of Blaine'* early indis
cretion! baa been know to a* for 
year*. Michael Lyon*,a citinen ol 
Henry onunty, w*t steward at 
Drennon Springs when Blaine held 
a professorship in Buahrod John
son'. military school at that place. 
Hi* position gave him a good op
portunity to get at the bottom 
facts which, when boiled down, 
amount to this: Blame Reduced 
two gitl-, neither oflluin Kentuck 
isns, one o f whom he was com
pelled to marry, ibo olhor became 
an abandoned woman.*' Now, if 
this be true, is it not about time 
the Radical press was letting up 
ou Cleveland?

The Kansai City Inter-State 
Fair which open* on September 15 
and eoniinues until and including 
the 20th, will be the greatest of all 
the sucoesaful fain o f previous 
years. Every effort that can p i  
ubly tend to tbit result has been 
made by the Association. The 
magnificent park in which ihe Knn 
aaa City Expositions are held baa 
been still further improved and 
beautified, addi ional and commo 
thou* buildings bavo bee i erected, 
the mammoth grand stand has 
been ornamented and mado more 
bouutilul than ever— in short, all 
that money, energy aad good la.te 
oan do has been done. Excursion 
rates on all railroads running into 
Kanes-. City. Capt. Ed. H. Web
ster, Secretary and General Mana
ger, will giye all enquiries ad
dressed to him prompt attention.

Ribbon— Ida Loom!*.
Lvce collar— Mala L>omm. 
Thimble mid ring—R >s« Craft. 
Majolica pitcher- C C.McMillan. 
Handkerchief .and collar— lota 

Strickland.
Birthday card— Willio and Jim

mie Timmons.
Cuke— Mrs. S. P. Young and 

Stella Kerr.
B ix of p unis—J ohnmo J ohnson. 
Pocket slate and pencil— Mary 

Johnson, •
Cot at ring—Clara Burns, (Lcbo.) 
Indian hi ailed s.itcbel— Father, 
lltindkorchief— Mother.
Croquet set—Jennie Burns.
Gold ring and silver napkin 

rmg—Myra Tul’ le, Eva Tuttle, 
Daiacy Brocket!, Fred. Kerr, Eddie 
K-des, Gertie Estes, Bella Sanders, 
Nellie Sanders and G. E Findley.

Dress Pattern— Mr. J. F. K e l
ley and wife, of Neogo, 1:1.

—  ■  —

C ongregationa l Church Lunch ltooum.

The Congregational churches of 
Strong City and Cottonwood Falls have 
secured the right of a dining hall and 
lunch counter on the fair grounds dm 
ing fair week. Dinner will be fur
nished eacli day from 11:80 to 3; also 
breakfast and supper to all who may 
wish It. There will be a lunch coun
ter in connection with tlie dining hall, 
so that all the hungry can be fed. The 
whole affair will be under ttie control 
of the ladies, who respectfully ask all 
interested in the enterprise to aid them 
in any way they can.

Respectfully,
T h e  L a d ie s .

h a r d w a r e , t i n w a r e , w a g o n s , e t c .

M. A. CAM PBELL, WALTER *A. wood
DEALER IN E W

H A R D W A R E !  Enclosed-Gear Mower.
STOVES, TINW ARE.

Iron, Steel, Nails. Horse-shoes,
Horse-nails; a full line of Wtigon 
and Btiggy Material, Iron & Wood 

l'umps, a complete lino of

S T E E L  G O O D S !
FORKS, SPADES. SHOVELS,

HOBS, liA K K S  & H AN D LE S .

Carrie* an excellent stock of

A i r i c i lM  U l i m t s ,
Consisting of Breaking and Stir
ring Plows, Cu tivators, Harrow*, -------
W h ee lb a rrow *, A c ., and is A g e n t  ^  o f  Dr,v ln g  w h eo | s  3| |n.

fo r  the w e ll k n ow n  c h 0& —from two to four Inches higher than
other M ow ers.

Manufactured by tho
W A L T E R  A .  W O O D

MOWING & REAPING MACHINE CO., 
nOOSICK FALLS, N. Y.

Weight. 58S  Pounds.—from to to ion
pmui da hgtiusr than nny oUier Tw o-Uorsc Mower. 

Width of Tread, 3 feet 7 1-2 ln . -

for the well known

Wood Mowing Machine, Wheel at each end o f Finger-
B a r .—Most Olhor M--wnr* have but one, ami 

and best makes o f Sulky liny H a k e *  «,m B non-j ut cither mu or bur.
Gearing Enclosed, _ e x c l u d i n g

The “ bob tail”  concern at the 
I post office and other Radical pa
pers are telling u* o f the number 
of old soldiers there are on tha Ke 
publican fioket. Now, it hm been
a long while since our different 

For County School SuperintendenlA aIld i0me ol the b who-e
I. C. WAREKN., I . , . . . .  '  ,

~  „  , . rv i I father* and grand father* and manyFor County Commissioner, 1st Dist. ‘ *  J
g io r g e  w. hate. I unch • were in thoae war* have now

jg r wn to man’a estate, and per
m , . .. , i haps may h« running for ottic-;We are in receipt ol the initial r  J *

. . . . . . .  rsi. /a *. land we do not think it ahould beIiumfier e f the Sun Pitv (Barbour
. . ,, . m ■ , 1 any nn-cti'in upon them that heircounty) Union, a 7 column, wide . v . . .

. ancoktuiH had served their c->uuiryawake paper, edit* d by Mr. Tune . . .  .
w „ ,i . .  .......................t.„ i w u . oJ *  11 tbu capacity of soldier*; and

CHEAP M O N EY .
Inlore.t at 7 per cent., on two, 

throe, four, or five year* time, real 
es'ate security. Call on Tho*. O. 
Kollev, at Young & Kelley's Law 
Office. nova;* tf.

f o r "  s a l e .
Y'earling mid two year old heifer*. 
Inquire ot J. M. Bielin&n, on Hock 
creek. aug7 It

G lid d e n  F e n c e  W i r e .  P ivtUlMMjf-nrunr exposed!
Oraftfrom the Frnrne^dlrect,!**-“

S o lo  agent for this celebrated wiro, wbiiiU't?ee« on,top,yr it
the best now in use.

Whlf-
. 1  oilier

|............. . the Po.e,
um| |iu-ll the Car Umteail o f piillin* it.

Bearings made of Best Composi
tion Wotal, ear.llv replaced.-AIt other.......  ...... It*. I. Lit mr.fi. I nr cimnltr rfi.

Bently, who *et up the Oourant
. . w _  »* _• the*e asin-t boy*, ol all polilius,during our ah*ance in Now M exi . . .  . '

are now asmsting in paying oil
uor late war d> bt, pensions and all;

The United States Democrat, M.laud then again supposing every
l i .  ( “ Brick'') Pomeroy’* paper, Union man in the country had gone
published at New York, la on our I into the army during the late c vd
table. To say that it i* up to the I war, who would have clothed and
standard of all o f 'B r iu k V  papors I led them and furnished thnu with
i* hut telling what every one ought 1 ammunition? Did you ever think
to know. The pnoe it 92 a year, lot thia, our Radical brethren? And

, brethren, you never have thought 
«W # were agrees bly .urprieed, l f  „ ha| ,he c0nlequence woulj

say. the Strong City Independent, L  # 1|a|, lbe DemocraU, IB
•while over in Morrl. county the |h# Uni()B Army ha>1 ^  UWon

other day, to find .0  many K »P «H  oat o f it and put int0 lhe Co, Jed.
lien *  -legging for Lantry . It „ fa,0 Arm and „  lh had fo

. .  that .verybody, rogatdle** IM hard for ,hc Confederacy as thev 
ol politic*, is bent 00 exporting a | ̂  for ^  Union 
Cha*e county man for Senator
from this district, till* fall." I G R E A T  T H IN G  W H E N  U N D C N -

1 IT U O D .
A  good omoo lor the Democracy I Whai doe* tha workingman 

Of thie county l* the fact that the have to *ell?
“ bob tail”  concern at tha p«at of-1 labor.

For sale, ch-ap !or cash or its 
equivalent, throe residence proper
ties in Cottonwood Falls. Apply | 
10 Jlrs. M. H. Pennell. sepi

Doolittle & Son have tho best 
and cheapest of hoots and shoes to 
he found in this matkot; also, a lull 
line of furnishing goods, notions 
and groceries. A  dollar saved is a 
dollar made; and you can’t make 
dollars any easiet than by saving 
them; and the htsl way to save 
dollar* i* to buy your goods ol 
Doolittle it Son.

$15 Reward-
Strayed from A. Z. Scribner, of 

Bazaar, Chase county, Kanins, ono 
grny mare, o-’ming 3 years old, 
branded “ A . Z.” on left shoulder, 
also ono black mare, coming two 
years old, hind f- et white up to 
hoch joints, one fore foot whi-o, 
nearly 10 knee, some white on fore
head. Tho above reward will bo 
given to any ono giving informa
tion leading to tho rtcovery of 
these animals.

Kail Line o f P a in t* Oil on Hand. »;r*o «"."i SfuSTiiSmTu,aul or 8im,,ly “ “
--------  WolRht of Nlachlrto largely on tho

A COMPLETE TINSHOP. L e ft -H a n d  Drlvo-WheeL-s-mo mnnu-rTioUirci'* I'-m-Irurt (hi-ir nmsnliioa t-o that the 
, , . . .  . wclvlit is lars-ly 0-1 ih- rls-hl-lmiKl wliucl. 1 'ur-1  havo an experienced tinner in cl,tiersshouuiavoidauchuiachines.

inv employ tmd am prepared to do Cutter-Bar o f Cold-Rollod Iron.—,7 , . , , , • , |. AlTim ill nn-tinir* are m alleable, laaiulug greatall kinds of work in that line, on an-i aufabtiity.
s h o r t notico, and at very low pricss. Machine Perfoctly Balanced on

the Axle.—Finiror-lliir l'â ily raireUar-llolUol
WEST SIDE OF BROADWAY, 11

COTTONW OOD F A LLS . KAS. fA °® i?rlSLin «S*t1u?,2™“u!d Finl“ h'~

K U H U S  H A R N E S S  S H O P ,
M z a

A L W A Y S  O N  H A N D

[«14 Harness, Saddles, Blankets,
Rolies,!iiilE?eryliB6l B i p £ l D l
HARNESS BUSIN ESS;

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W .

t h o s T T l ^ c r i 8 h a ^ ,

A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,

Office ui>at*lr*lD National Bank building,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSAS-
te'J-ll

M A D D E N  B R O S .f
A tto rn e y s  - a t  - L a w ,
Office, Court-house, Cottonwood Falls.
IViil practice in 8UL> and Federal court!. 
A ll buelneesplaced III ourliaude w illrecelve 
careiui and prompt attention, auvlu -tf

C .  N . S T E R R Y ,
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,

EM PO RIA , K A N S A S ,
W ill practice m me aevural court! ot Lyon 
Cba*e, liarvev. llaiiuo, Morn* and Oa*K 
oouanu* in the State ot Kannaa; in lbe »u 
promo Court ol the State, and !u the Fed 
eral Court! therein. jy !3

C H A S .  H . C A R S W E L L ,
A T T O R N E Y - A T - L A W ,

CeiTONWOUD FALLS. CHASE COUHTT, KANSAS’
tVill practice In all Hie State ami Fedora 
court! and land office!. Collection, jiad* 
and promptly remitted Office, eaat eldo 
ol iiroaUwity. loutu ol britiK« mcMS-tl

J O S E P H  G . W A T E R S .
ATTORNEY - AT - RAW,

T o p e k a ,  K a n s a s ,
( l ’oatoiu.-a Imx 40ft; will practice In tb* 
.JiBtrlct Court ol the emiotie! of Cbaae, 
Marion, Harvey, Ueuo, ltice and Barton. ’ 

Ieti3-tl

fioe it throwing it* dirt ei the Cot; 
BANT, thi* year, before the eh c i  >n. 
when heretvlor* it w e * content to 
Wait until after the elect ton to 
•pen the »l«»h-gate* o f it* filth 
upon u*. Sail in, “ b >h tail,”  if 
y->u ran 6 ml in tba fiilh; we can 
keep i-ul ot it.

Whatdoa* he gat for hi* labor? 
The going rale.
D >e« the Government insure

h im  l iv in g  w age .?

N o; labor i* unprotected, it must 
ahift for ittheli.

What does the workingman have 
to buj ?

The Leavenworth Weekly Stand
ard i* ono of the best Democratic 
papers publiahed in the Missouri 
vuley, and you can got it until 
January 1, 1885, for 50 Cent*, or 
you enn get it and the C o u r a n t  

for ono year for 82 25.

TUTT'S
PILLS

Sot-Iter, clothing, medicine and 
We wonder if the Republican L„„|„

p m « have ever *e« n Judge J -rJ  D ,#(l ,he Govotnracnt prov|,-e 
Biaek'a win’ * denial of hi. laiharV |hal |l|t<# nwetrtri„  of liftf Hhal, 
baing formriat the Mulligan letter*, ^  uÛ . y  furni.h, d?
•ad ike Courier Journals dmial o f S q . ^  >lao havc t0 b# boughl 
avar having mveatigeied the B l.in . ta|he open ,D, rketi and lho Go .
scandal In Kentucky. trnment ha* to arranged it* tnx
•dly, they have seen both; then, if lut that| wlthout banefit lo ilM,f 
they do not w.nt to keep the peo tbe pfl0e o ( ,h#lter foo<1) II|edicir e 
pi# in ignorance, why do they pub L d |0#|i j, U rfe ly  incroaM d 
lLb the (al*ehond« nithout pnb.ieb Tbi,  pr0, hut the )aborer 
ing the dentals^thereof? g. „  non.  0, it . h,  merely pRy.  jt

1 . speaking of the nomination ,or lh# of th«  ‘ 'protected
« (  Mr. It. Lantrv l-.r Stale Senator "itereaia." Protection i* n grrat 
Iron, t' i* Diatiicr. the l*r drie d » thing when you come to under 
ffhisne ( W i. )  Cobrier *av.: «Cap« ili "n **7* l, c Fhiladtlphia
B. Lm iry, formerly known to th. I Record. 
ptop li <>t WicCOihiii, hikI ft*rinorl« i BIRTH*OAY PARTY.
m prominrut cttnen of Pmirift Ja La-t Saturday w»> tha oi^hth 
ChienL i* now a resident of Strong anniversary of tho hirib of Maude 
City, Kansas. H « ha* been «n Kelley, daughter of Mr. T. O. Kel 
domed aa a Democratic candidate Iny, and it wat celebrated by a pur- 
dor the 29th Senatorial DUltiut ty of about twenty little folk*. Tbe 
in  Kan***. Juitging front wh*t presen'■ are aa follow* 
ewe .know of Capt. Lantry’* Handkerchief, each— Ilalli« Kel-
jreoord and qualifioationa, it logg, Ada Loomi* and Eddie Rate*.
da aafa to say he will make 
an excellent representative lor the 
^people, and one whose honeety and 
Cnankood none dart qoaation.”

U.ild pin, oson— Willie Crichton 
and Robbie Cricbton.

Froaied fruit dish— Frank Me
Daniel*.

E STA B LISH E D  IN  1807;

ALSO, TH U N KS. V A L IS E S  & BEST OSAGE C O A L  FOU SALE.
rtnvQ-t.f

TORPID BOWELS, 
D I S O R D E R E D  L I V E R ,  

and M ALARIA.
From th«*o sources arise three-fourth* ot 

the illnesses of the 1-umun raoe. These 
symptoms Indicate their exutenco: Iota* e f 
Appetite, B ow els costive, Nick Ilrad - 
eeks, S . IU .M  after eat I no, uveralon to 
eiertkm  o f body or m ind, ICructatioo 
of food, Irritability  o f  temper, Ix>w  
spirits, A  reeling o f  havlny negloeted 
■ ome duty, h lu b ie n ,  F ln tK rlny  at the 
lleort. Dots bofbre the eyes, highly col
ored Urine, CO JTSTI PATIO  Y, an<l de
mand the u»o of a remedy that acts directly 
ontheMver. AsnLlvur medicine T IIT T 'I  
W L L S  Uavo no equal. Their aetlon on ttu 
Kidneys and Mein I* also prompt; rcinovln, 
all Impurities through those tni-ee “  m e  
eogere o f  tbe system,” producing appe
tite, sound digestion, regular (tools, a olear 
skin and a vigorous body. TTTTT’M V IIA JS  
oaum no nausea or griping nor luterfere 
with dally work and are a perfect
A N TID O TE  TO  M ALARIA.

ITP F E E L S  L IK E  A  T E W  THAIS,
•' I bare had Dyepepaln, with Constipa

tion, two years, and hare tried ten different 
kinds of ptlls, and TTTTT'N are tho firs* 
that have doae me any goo-1. They have 
cleaned me out nloely. My appetite Is 
splendid, food digests readily, and I now 
have natural passagea I feel llko a now 
man." W. D. EDWARDS, Palmyra, O. 
Bold everywhere,aSc. Office.41 Murray 8t.,N.Y.

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
Gs*T Hair or W hirkrrs changed In

stantly to n Uhossr Black by a single ap
plication of this Dtk. Bold by

a GRAND COMBINATION
i* in i i Rtul Fam ily newHi*ai»er in tlie

r iit ii si: t.y , itli the beat AjaTk oUiiral Jourual.'Urn U
» os.-w.. _______ ______ _____________ K1
nn J ;i ir . )tl t. ih lf W'itt li for but fifty ceuu* more 
tli iu t'ue I'i'ice ui WiitcU uloue.

The \Vtf»*t4.iy < ourlcr-Jouriml nnd the 
*f.»i»t!flY Home imtl 1 arm, ior Uit pur- 

iu»*eor otkiaitf KKMKK) >t*4v Mib*crllit r» to 
*ii ir WAn m tb« n«*\t tour niiiiilliM, iu«kc the 
MiowtUM I NI’A U A U il l.KD O K FEK i the 
tw o  paiM T * «»ic v o u r  »nd tue W n ir r u u r y  
\V tit<1i« I* r o n ly  *  4. 8ee tho reduction made;

UROULAR riUCEA. I COMBINATION OFF KB,
riMr/Rr-/D»rv*»f....$l W f r T h f  TWO
Homa ana rn rm .. . .  M I ■, and $4' ~  I the W ATC H  , 

ii j.o U l for only 1 
Tbe Cotirler—lonrnnl (Henry tVetteraon Edi

tor In Chiet) 1- ill unCr-nn-minlalug enciny of me- 
noi-cilc* and tho apirit of aubaldy aa euibodied In

TH A I TH IE V IN G

TARIFF L
dly JournalI t\n too wfll kuown to render it _ 

of it« character aa a public news anil Kami 
Tlie Home find Form has the larveat and 

most attractive list of oontributors of any agricul
tural paper in the country. It- colnnma ire da. 
voted exdiiHi vely to AirricnJtnral and Home Topic*. 
Every phase of Farm life depicted audcommented 
on. It in mad«* by farwieTHfor farmer*. It 
tivats Household matter* eatensively, and is in- 
dlapetuialde to every housekeeper.

The W ATF.ltB U RY W A T r i l  ,sells at the 
manufactory for S3.5G, and 1b widely known aa 
the best cheap W atch ever ulaonf before the 
public. For only Wntch and two
piiiici H, one year, w ill be sente AN atch to one 
adaresM. and j>aiier̂  to another when so deni red. 
rrhe Watch, under this offtjr, will onet $1 lew than 
it can beboiifrht for at the manufactory. 4 ’oarler- 

-,•11 a 1 and Home and I’ n ria, without watch, 
be sent one year for KoO. Hoinpk* routes 

ent free of ch*rjre. 8ubf»crij't5onf« ('an 1 pent 
• ...... ..........“ KMAN.-----1"

J o ii/iih I and l lo m c  a n d  F a r m ,  w
ill be pent one year for 8 1 «ii ‘  
jn t free of oharfre. Subscript 
ther W .  N . I I A  L D K A I A \ P r e * .  Cotixljr^oua 

I’ll On, Louisville. Ky., or B . F . A t  l . i l\  its 
N S , Publiehere Home and Fann.IxmiHviile.Kjt

W

A N N O U N C E M E N T S .
Wc arc authorized to announce Thomas II. 

Grisham ns an indeiwMidhut candidate for 
County Attorney o f i hHNi* county, lit the c n- 
8Uiiw N vetnb *r election.

J. W .  M C W I L L I A M S ’

Cliase Cofluty Land Agency
E S TA B LISH E D  IN  1869.

Special agency lor tbe.aln ol tbe Atch i
son. Topeka and Bants Fc Uallr-iad lands 
wild lands and stoc'j ranches. Well wa
tered. Improved farms tor sale Lande 
for improvement or speculation always 
for sale . Honorable ueetment and lair 
dealini- guaranteed. Call on or address J. 
W. McWilliams, at

COTTONW OOD FA LLS , KANSAS
______________________________ a y x i- ljr

T H E

J V SA.NDKita, j  A s m ith .

S A N D E R S  & S M I T H ,
A T T O R N E Y S  - A T  - L A W '

STRONC C IT Y , KANSAS.

Utlico io Independent building.
__________________________  apib-tf

M I S C E L L A N E O U S .

M O I T E T .
7 and 8 Per Ont!

C A L L  ON

JEl H . H O L S I N G E R .

WELLS! WELLS!! WELLS!!!
WHO WANTS WATER,

J. B. BYRNES
Has the

G I A N T  W E L L  D R I L L
N in e  Inch  Bore ,

Tho

Largest in M Country
Guarantees His Work

To Give  Sat is fact ion,
TERMS REASONABLE*

And

W E L L S  P U T  D O W N
ON SHORT NOT ICE .

Address,
COTTON WOOD FALLS , OR

STRONC C ITY , CHASE COUNTY. KASrni-li 9-1 v

g o l d :

_ , Dnigglato,
or sent by express on reoetptof ( 1.

Office, 44 Murray Street, New Tork.
TBTT'9 IMNtMl Of USEFUL RiOEIPTS FRIL

Garden Gravth Teas.
Kamlllet oan **” • about one hall by 

■ending tn us for Tea., as we import our 
own. and have done .n for forty pears.

T llR  OKIOINAL AMKHICAR I K A Co.
Send lor circular, which give* price and 

full partlcHlsr-, to ItonT. W bllb , I’ krht. , 
P. O. Box liM7. 45 Vet-ey »L . N. Y.

Own Do lla r 's worth ol any of our gar
den growth. Chins or Japan tea. sent by 
mall, poat paid, or ala-ger quanlltv hv ex 
prana, chargee paid mahtJ-Am

TU IQ  DfiDCD mav be found oo flic si Oeo. P. I m o rnren 1U.«I II «  M  H m u u e  Ad-

for the working clae>> 8- ml ten 
cent, for eteinp. and we will all 
you PRKK, a royal.valuable bonk 

ol .Kniplr good, that will put you in the 
way of making more miner in a lew day* 
Ilian you ever thought po.-lble at any 
biial e»8. Capital not required. Wc wdl 
.tart you. Yon can work nil tho time or in 
hi-.ire lime oi ly. The work I- universally 
adapt-d to biyih nexex. young an-» old 
You can B»-lly earn Irom 50 cents lo Ji> 
.-v.ry evening That all who w»nl work 
may teal the hnaineaa, wc niiike this un- 
partlleled offer. To all who are not will 
aatl.tl.il wn will 81 to |> y lor the trouble 
ol writing ua Foil particular!, directions, 
e c , le d  free Fortune, will be made by 
tho.- who give their whole time tn the 
work. Orest Micce*. absolute .lire. "Don’ t 
Start now. Address St in so x  A Co.. Port- 
an<l Maine. jan27-1v

TOPEKA DAILY JOURNAL

75 els  a M on th , M silt'd .

KANSAS STATE JOURNAL

$ l ')0 a Year.

- o g o -
Puhlighod l»J thi' Jou rnal l ’ o..

T O P E K A ,K A N S A S .

Dkmochat-c. Nkwsv asp  F irst-Class ik 
Kvkbythiro .

LR GRAND HYINGTON, RditOB.
— 1-1---

Yearly club unbarrlptlona will be taken fur 
oil In r i slier and the < oi KAKTftt 10 per cent. 
I.ir . i-ii-I In nsnit-s to lh>» olHcc or to “ State 
Journal,'* Tnpckn, Kan.se.

wanted for The L'ves of the 
President, ol ibe U. 8.. the 
large*!, handsou-est, best 

book ever .old lor less -hun twice our 
prico. Tha (attest selling book In Amer
ica Iimoon.o profits to agent. All tn- 
teiigent people want It. Any one can be- 
oomeasueceeslulagent. Terms free- Hal- 
L IT  A 0 O-, Portland,Maim Janl-ly

Westen L a i  & Cattle Go.,
D I A M O N D  RA NC H ,

CHASE CO UNTY, KAN SAS.

CIT'LE BRANDS —99 on left hip; |fl| on left 
Bide; VtfCG on right side.
, HORiE AND MJLE BRANDS.—9 on left shoul- der.

CALr MARK.—Uunderbit, rlghtand left car.

Any person or persons finding stray, with 
a bin i' marks or brands, mill curing for same, 
will In- rt'iinhur-i-d for l.bnrmi-t i-\t*onsi- in
clined 1-roVi-led | nm promptly not 18-il.

II. It. I I u .ton Siq.-i iniendeiit. 
Strong city, K iiii.us.

S T E A R N S  BROS7.

M E A T  M A R K E T ,

E A S T  S I D E  OF B R O A D W A Y ,  

C O T T O N W O O D  FALLfe, KAS.,

Always Has on Hand
A Supply o f

FRERH l  .ALT MEATS. B:L0GN 1 SAUSAGE. ETC.

IIUIIIRST CASH PRICK PAID KoR

S A L T  B P  A N D  D R Y  H ID E S .
niigWun

A n D T 7 I l  -'•“ "d »ix  eents tor postage 
A rnl/.H *n<* renetvP free, a costly 
11 1 11IO  JJihox olg mil. which will help 
you In more money right away than any- 
thing else In this wortiT, All of eltheraex. 
succeed from Br,t hour Tlio broad road 
to fortune open, before the worker., ab.o- 
lutnly sure At once addressTkur  A no., 
Augusts. Maine. Un27-ly

TvcAr^I.rl,. HURRA*’?. SPE- Tr=a.M*rk.

S h

TAKE  NOT ICE  fit D O N ’ T  

BE D E C E IV E D ,

As I will soli cheapoi anti k>yc better term# 
than any party in oi out of Ivmuhus, on the 
following organs ami pianod:
W ilcox & White, Suunwuy,
Koetl .Sc, Thom pson, l  b ick e r in g ,
Standard or Tuloubct, Conover Bros., 
Bunlctte, Christy,
Kstey, Kirth &8on,
sterling, Weber,
I’Htternon, jos IV flail.

It will cost you nothing to^ive me atrial.

E. COOLEY,
COTTONWOOD FALLS, K AN S A8.

noiv-tf

. i  . 4 * :- # * * ^ fv
- J t f .  C O M P O y N

o u r  debility, mid 
nil wenknoim of 
Ihi ■ • nemt 1 \ - .

Before Taking* onraiM of Imth After Taking' 
tsexen Price, one pHckuifc, $1; nix Tor f:», by 
mall free of poRUMri'. Hold by uli Drug J tat. 

Pamphietafr^o toeverv nppiii*mt. Addrees 
' 1 Hi- proprb’tor^, I li-nM coiuniunicidions 

Murray Medicine Co Kanawa City, Mo.
Ao.d in Cottonwood Falls by Rdwln 

Pratt. Meyer Bros., wbob'salo UKontR. Kmv 
MWCi* Mo, augU-lyr

ucg a  ini u l iCa R d s t Tp ?

A  N E W  TR E A TM E N T .
For Con.umplloti. A-tbmi, nmnehitia, 
l>|spcp«in, Cuarrh, Headache, Debility, 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and all chronic 
and Nervous Disorders.

A  CARD.
Wc, Ihe undcr.lgned. having received 

great and permanent hem lit Irom the lisa 
of--COMPOUND OXYGEN ”  prepared and 
administered by lilts, m ta k k k y  -V i -a lk n , 
or I’ hlla-lel^hU. and bring .nti.tied t at It 
Is s new discovery In medical science, and 
all th it I* claimed for It. consider It a duty 
which wn owe lo many thousand, who 
arc "Offering from chronic and so called 
■•Incurable”  disease. To do all that wn 
ca i to make it* virtues Knowu and lo in
spire the public with conhdonce.

We have personal krowhdge ol or*. 
Starky .t Helen. They ar« educated, in
telligent. and conscientious pbv.tclnns, 
who will not. we ars sure, make any 
statement which they do not know or tic- 
lleve to be true, nor publish any tes-l- 
monlsls or reports of cans which arc not 
genuine

Wm. L>. Kelley, member ol Congress 
Irom Philadelphia.

T. 8. Ailbur, Editor ami Publisher 
‘ •Arthur’ !  Homo Magazine,”  Philadel
phia.

V. L. conrad, Editor “ Lutheran Obser
ver.”  Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, Pa., June 1, 1882.

In order to meet a natural Inquiry In 
regards to our pro’e.Montl and personal 
standing, tnd to give Increased contidenee 
in our statements and In Ihe genuineness 
of our testimonial, ai d reports of cs.es, 
we print the above card irom gentlemen 
well and widely known and of the blghe.t 
personal character.

Onr “ Treatise on Compound OETgen.”  
containing a history ol tho discovery of 
and mode ol action ol this ritnaik’shle 
curative agent, anu a large record ot etir- 
prleing cures in Consumption, Catarrh. 
N uralgla, Hronchltis. Asthma, etc . and 
a wide range ol chronic diseases, will he 
sent free. Address

Orb St a r k e y  A P a l e n .
1109 Rad 1111 Girard Street, l ’hllada., P », 
J*MH

i



m g *

Sbt ®hai t  (Souaty (Souraot.

CO T TO NW O O D  FALLS .KAS . .
T H U R S D A Y , SEPT. 11, 1884.

W. E. TIMMONS, - Ed. and Prop
“ No fear shall awe, no favor away ;
ilew  to the line, let the chip* fall where they

m a y .” ______________________ __________ ______

Terms—per year, |1.60 cash In advance ; af
ter throe months, 91.7ft; after six months, 13.00. 
For l i i  months, 91 00 cash in advance.

ADVERTISING RATE8.

l l n . 1 In .

1 w o e k ___ *1  (10 $1 50
2 w e e k s . .. 1 50 1 00
5J w e e k s ... 1.76 a 50
4 w oe k s . 2 U) H.6U
a latHith* H OO 4.50
8 in on th e ., 4 UO U UO
6 m on th s .. 6.60 0 UO
1 yea r . . 10 00 IS (Ml

f 3 0098 00 
3 60! 4 00 
8 U0 4 60 8 25 6 00 
6 5K»! 1 60 
t  60’ 11 00 
13 00 18 00 
U OOi 36.00

$ 6 50
6 60 8.00

910 00 
18.00 
15.00

14 00 
30.00 
83 50 66 00

0 00 17.08
25 00 
82 60 66.00 Hfi.00

Local notice** 10cents a line for the first In
sertion; and 6bents a line for each subsequent 
'nsertiori; double price for black letter, or for 
items under the bead of “ liOcal Short Stops.*

CITY AND COUNTYNEWS.

liki

rbu

TIME TABLE.

KABT. PASS MAII-.KM’T FK’T.FK’T KU'T 
b m pm  a m pm  p ni pm 

Caiisi F I. «4# 9 6% »1 »  12 113 « M  * 
clem.‘ii » 'J 59 10 CG II Hi 1*151 T PI - BO
KUmlale.. 10 10 10 21 10 00 11« 7 3* 4 40
Strom? ..19 33 19 3« 10 33 142 H OB BIB
SsfTirn... 10 6S 10 64 1104 ‘111 8*0 «B4i

WEST. PASS HAIL EM'T.FR’T FR’ l  FR’ T.
pm  am  pm  am am  am 

Bafford... 4 S3 Bi'7 * 10 7 67 2 11 6 18 
Strong ... 4 53 6 26 9 4B 8 34 9 45 8 00
Kl m ilsle.. 6 07 6 43 10 21 9 03 3 18 7 B0
Clements 6 2« 6 58 10 M »  3* 3 43 8 84
Cellar I*t B 38 C 10 11 17 9 65 4 04 9 06

The ••Thunder Holt”  pas»e» Strong City, 
going ea-tt, at 1122 o’clock, ». m , end go
ing west, st 4 .27 o’ clock, p. m., stopping 
at no other station in the county. 1 
train carries the day mail.____________

D IR E C T O R Y .
. . . . . . . .  v r « » . .
Lieutenant-Oavernor........... D W Finney
Secretary of State..................James Smith
Attorney General...............
Auditor................................. ®
Treasurer.............................Sam T  Howe
Sup’ t ol Public Instruction___ H C  Speer

Chiel Justices Sup.Court, J [J M Vatentine
Congressman, 8d Diet..Thomas Ryan

COUNTY OFFIC IO *-
I Arch. Miller, 

County Commissioner*... -j Aaron Jones,
( m .E- Hunt.

County Treasurer................J. 8. Shipman.
Probate Judge.................... C. C Whitson.
County Clerk.......................J *l,?,a,8!!y-
Register o f Deeds................. A . P.Oandy.
County Attorney...........V,uc(r‘
Clerk District Court............. E. A. Kinne.
Jsanty Surveyor......................c K

•uperintendent................... V. B. Hunt.
Coroner............................... ,...C  E Holt

CITY OFFICERS.
Mayor .................   C. C. Whitson.
Police Judge.................  K .B . Uunt.
City Attorney.......................T. O ■ Kelley
City Marshal........................Wm U.8peueer.

I J . W. Stone.

}J. M. Kerr, 
j-  « .  Tuttle.

C. E. Halt.
W. HHolsInger.

C lerk........................................®  A  Kune
Treasurer........ -..................S. A . BrceBe.

CHURCHES.
Methodist Episcopsl Church —Rev. H. 

B, Johnso.t, Pastor: Salitiatb school, at 10 
•  •duck, a. m., every Sabbath; morning 
isrvlco. at 11 o'clock, evert alternate Sab
bath. els** meeting, at 1*2. m : service ev 
erv Sabbath evening at 8 o’ clock.

M E. OnurobSouth.—Rev. R M Benton, 
Pa*tor; service, flret Sunday ol the month 
at lloughertv’a school-house on Fox creek, 
at 11 o’ clock, a. m.; second Sunday, st 
Covne branch, at 11, n. m ; third Sunday, 
at the Harri- school-house, on Diamond 
creek, at 11. a. m : fourth Sunday, at 
Strong City, at 11. a. ro 

Catholic—At Strong City—Uev. Outdo 
stelln, O. 8 K*., Pastor; service* evsty
Sunday and holvdsy of obligation, at 8 
and 10o’clock, a M 

Btpltst— At Strong City- Uev. Ware- 
ham .Pastor; Covenant and bnslnee. meet 
Inc on Saturday before the tirst Sunilay in 
eac'i month; services, second amf fourth 
Suodat a in each month, at 11 a m. and 

:30 n. m., the Sunday-school, at 0:30 ev 
e y Sunday.

SOCIETIES.
Knights of Honor.—Fella Lodge, Ro. 747, 

meets on the first and third Tuesday even
in'.' of each month; J M Tuttle, Dictator; 
J W iJ' Hth. Reporter.

Masonic —Zeredath Lodge No. 80 A K 
A A M. meets the first and third Friday 
evening of each month;.I P  Kubl, Mae 
tar; W H llolalnger. Secretary.

odd  Fellow,.—Angola Lodge No. 68 I 
O O P ,  meets every Monday evening; c  1 
maul*, N .U .;C . C. Whitson, Secre-tary*

LOCAL BMOWT S T O P * .

Business locals, underthis head, 20 cents 
line, first insertion, ami 10 cents a lino for 
each subsequent Insertion.

Good haying weather.

Hubacnho fo r  the Uo u h a n t .

Windy and warm, last wook.

Corn cutting is now tho order of 
the day.

Mrs. T. L. Upton was quite ill 
In s t  w e e k .

Mrs. Jao. Stark arrived, Friday 
from Illinois.

Mr. Wm Hillert ia putting up a 
barn on his place.

Y e  editor and his wife were a* 
Topeka, yeaterday.

Dr. W. P. Pngh has put a poroh 
in front o f bis residence.

Mrs. Jan. P. Garland, of Strong 
City, was at Emporia, last week

A  good many of our citizens are 
attending the State Fair,at Topeka

Mrs. Nicholas Ilettiger,ot Strong 
City, has recovered frem her ill 
ness.

Minn Guaaie Harpole, of Colfax 
Illinois, has relumed here to re
main.

Mr. Chat. H. Frybarger, of Me. 
non county, was in town, last 
week.

The mother-in-law and sister-in

law of Mri. Hemphill are visiting 
that lady.

Mrs. Geo. L. Skinner, of Strong 
City, has recovered from her so- 
ver'e illness. ,

Mr. E. A.Hilderbrand, of Strong 
City, hai roturnod home from his 
business trip East.

Mr. and Mr*. E. Cooley arrived 
home, last Thursday, from a busi
ness trip to Chicago.

Mr. Wm. H. Spencer has gone 
to Green, Schenango county, N.Y., 
on a three weeks' visit.

Mr. A l. C. Burton, ot 8trong 
City, returned, Iasi week, from a 
business trip to Chicago.

Misses Ada Pugh and Maggie 
Breese left, Tuesday, for the State 
University, at Lawrence.

Mr. James F. Hazel and wife, of 
Kansas City, were visiting triends 
and relatives here, last week.

Mi-s Jeanette Button, of Strong 
City, has gono to Emporia to at
tend the Piesbytorian college.

The Rov. G. W. Stafford, the 
new pastor o f the Mutfield Green 
circuit, has arrived from Indiana.

Quite a number of the people of 
this place and Strong* City attend
ed the circus al Emporia, last 
week.

Mr. B. F. Parker, o f Corning, 
Adams county, Iowa, is visiting at 
his brother-in-law's, Judge S. P. 
Young’s.

Mr.Ashland M.Leaycralt,of New 
York, son-in-law of Mr. John B. 
Davis, o f Buck creek, arrived here, 
last Friday afternoon.

Miss Luella Pugh gave her pu 
pits a musical entertainment at 
her father’s residence, on Wednes
day night of last week.

Messrs. Jas Lawless and J. G. 
Faria have sold their field o f seven
ty-five acres of corn to Mr. J. B, 
Holmes for 25 cents a bushel.

Wanted, $100 or $200 for one or 
three years, at 12  per cent, interest, 
on first class city property as secu
rity. Call at or address this of
fice.

There was a very pleasant crys
tal wedding at Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Kerr’s, last Monday night, of which 
we will give a full account next 
week.

At the crystal wedding ot her 
parents, Monany night, Miss Stella 
Kerr had her right arm badly 
scalded by having a cup o f hot 
cotlee spilled on it.

Miss Lillie Wilbourne went 
home last week, having board her 
sister, Miss Pummio, was very ill; 
but when she got homo Miss Pam 
mie was much better.

There was a Democratic pole- 
raising at Vernon, last Saturday 
atternoon, at which Messrs. J. R. 
Biacksbere,T. II. Grisham and Dr. 

W. Stone made speeches.
Mr. John McDowall, tho stone 

contractor on the bridge at Ship- 
man’s mill, finished the abutments, 
last Saturday, and the piers are 
now ready for the iron work.

Married, September 9, 1884, in 
tho Probate Coutt rooin, by Judge 
C. O. Whitson, Mr. Columbus 
Hicks and Miss Annie Brey, both 
of Matheld Green, Chase county 

Mr. Geo. W. Miller, formerly on 
Buck creek, has moved to Sheldon 
Vernon county, Missouri. Mr 
Miller is a good citizen and we are 
sorry to lose him from our midst.

Messrs. John Madden, Thos. H 
Grisham, David Biggam, H. L  
Clay, Geo Smith, B. Lantry, J. E 
Holmes and Dr. L. P. Ravenacroft 
took in the Peabody fair, last week 

Mi«* Mamie Nye went to Tope 
ka, Monday, to spend the week 
at Prof. L. Heck’s. She was ac 
companied by Miss Dora Meekelg 
jord, who went there on a visit to 
her sister.

A  gun olub was organized in 
this city, last week, by the name 
o f Top Snap Gun Club, with Mr 
A . Z. Scribner as President, Mr. L  
F. Miller as Secretary, and Mr.
F. Ollinger as Treasurer.

Mr. M. W. Gilmore, while hay 
ing, on Saturday, August 23d, fell 
upon hia pitch-fork, one prong of 
which went though hia right wrist 
and the other into bis right aide 
He is now up and about.

Wanted immediately, to enter 
into conCraot with some one 
plow between twenty and thirty 
acres of ground on Rock creek,and 
sow it in wheat. Apply at Ferry 
& Watson’s store in this city.

It rained quite hard, Saturday

night, and during the storm the 
Methodist Parsonage waa struck 
by lightning, tearing off some of 
the weather-boarding and shingles, 
and damaging the plastering some.

Mr. J. T. Diokeson, the ever ac
commodating express and ticket 
agent at Strong City, has resigned 
his position, and has been succeed
ed by Mr. J.C. Leyth, a gentleman 
who comes among us well recom
mended.

Mr. Gay Gillett, of Atchison, ar
rived m town, Friday, and spent a 
few days bore, among friends and 
relatives, leaving, last Tuesday, for 
Socora, N. M., whore he has a sit
uation under Messrs. Lantry & 
Burr on n railroad contract.

We have mado arrangements 
whereby wo can furnish Health 
and Home, a B0-cont, monthly pa 
per, free fur mio year to all of our 
subscriber* who pay up all nrrear 
ages and one year in advance, and 
to new HUb-criber* to tho CouraNT, 
who p»3* furono year in advance.

In publishing the list of presents 
at tho wooden wedding of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. K. Timmons wo tailed to 
givo Mr. N. A  Dobbins credit for 
two water buckets, Mr. Ernest F. 
Bauerle lor a glass cake stand, and 
Mrs. W . II. Holsinger’s name was 
omitted from those who presented 
the Bofa lounge.

Hon. Barney Lantry attended 
the Democratic rally at Peabody, 
.on Wednesday of last week, and 
made a short speech which was re
plete with sound doctrine. From 
iheBe who were there we learn 
that Mr. Lantry made a good im- 
iression ther%, and tnat his r.ame 
meets with high favor in Marion 
county.

A t the meeting of the Cotton
woods Falls Cornet Band, last Sat
urday night, tho fallowing officers 
were elected for the ensuing term*. 
Leader, Mr. J. H. Doolittle; Sec
ond Leader, Mr. H. J. Wekerlin; 
President, Mr. Cbas. Rockwood; 
Treasurer and Business Manager, 
Mr. Louis Hillert; Secretary, Mr 
Wm. H. Vetter.

W ill Capt. W . G. Patten please 
to answer the following question, 
catergoncaliy, and much oblige 
many Re-submission Republieans? 
I f  elected to the Legislature, will 
you (Capt. W. G. Patten) work 
and vote therein for a resolution 
re-submitting the Prohibitory 
Amendment to our State Constitu
tion to a vote of the electors of this 
State, at tho first succeding general 
election thereafter?

Last Saturday afternoon, about 
6 o’clock, Mr. I. B. Sharp’s son 
Fred, went into the Cottonwood 
river, at Blackshoro’s crossing, to 
bathe, arid, becoming cramped, he 
called for help, when hi* father 
went to bis assistance, and both 
weie drowned. The remains were 
recovered, Sunday, and were in
terred in the cemetery west of 
town, on Monday morning, wit 
nessed by a largo number of the 
people. Mr. Sharp, who lived on 
Aigh Prairie, leave* a wife, 
grown daughter and a two-year-old 
son, who havo the sympathy oftbe 
entire community in their sudden 
bereavement.

In speaking of the Elmdale Re 
publican pole raising, the Strong 
City Independent says; “ Strong 
City turned out 76 strong; and it 
was estimated by Republican 
judges that 1,500 people were pres
ent.” Now, this town and Strong 
City together contain abouty 1,500 
souls, or one fourth ot the inhabit 
ants of the county; and this town 
turned out about 60 strong to at 
tend that pole raising, making a 
total o f 135 from the two towns; 
and if the rest of the county turned 
out in proportion, which we very 
much doubt, there would have 
been, all told, 540 person* present 
on that occasion. However, we 
will state right here that the fellow 
who sent out to the Associated 
Press that “ 5,000 (five-sixth o f the 
county) in attendance” report has 
been hired by the Republicans of 
the United States to furnish cam
paign dispatches.

There was a Republican pole 
raising at Toledo, last Saturday af
ternoon, the bottom of the pole be
ing cottonwood and the top hick
ory, and, as there were not onough 
Republicans present to raise the 
pole, they oalled on their Demo
cratic friends, and Mr. J. R. Black- 
tbere, our candidate for Represen
tative, and several other Demo
crats, who were present, said they
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PHYSIC IANS .

S E T H  J ". Z E T V L A ^ IL T S ,
yj=PROPRIETOR

RE3 FRONT

Feed Exchange
NORTH SIDE

Main Street, a

C otton w ood  F u ll,

LOW1C8T PRICES

9 £ -  PfiOW.T ATTENTION

Paid to

Good Rigs at

Al.I. h o u r *.

BOARDING HORSES MADE A SPECIALTY.
JABIN  JOHNSON W- C- THOMAS,

TOXIItTSOitT <& ■X’HO ŷtA.S.
DEALERS IN

H A R D W A R E ,
STOVES, T IN  A N D  G R A N IT E  W ARE , N A IL S ,

Barbed W ire, Buggies, Wagons, Agricultural Implements, 

And SPORTING GOODS.

AGENTS for the Celebrated Columbus & Abbott Buggies, Olds & 
Scbuttler Wagons, Pearl Corn Shelters, Buford Plows, 

Farmers’ Friend Corn Planters, and Bako- 
well Vapor Stoves.

O U R  S T O C K  I S  N E W .
Call, ayd Examine our Prices before Purchasing Elsowhoie.

J O H N S O N  & T H O M A S ,

East side o f BROADW AY, betwoon M A IN  and FR IE N D  Streets,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSAS.
m yl-tf

J ,  W . S T O N E ,  M . D .

Office and room, east «!de of Broadway, 
Mouth ol the bridge,

COTTONW OOD FALLS , K A S .

w T p T p u c h T m . d m

Physician & Surgeon,
Office at tils Drug Store,

COTTONW OOD FA LLS , FAS .

A T i w T c o i f A W A Y ^

Physician& Surgeon,
and office; a half mile 

Jyll-lf.
HgTResldence

north ot Toledo.____________________

L P RAVENSCROFT, M I)., 
Physician  &  Surgeon,

S T R O N G  C IT Y , K A N S A S ,

Oilice In MclntlrcN drug ra  ider re
'Jlv-Jfcite th# post-clflv*e. GhIJ* ptvmpHt *fc*
pondod in.

d r . s . m .
RESID ENT

STRONC CITY, -
llavim? permanently located in Strong 
City. Kansas, will hereafter practice hi* 
prolesBlon iu all iU branches, Friday and 
Saturday of each week, al Cottonwood 
Falls. Office at Union Hotel. *
• Reference: W . 1\ Marlin,R. M. Watson 
andJ.W. Stono. M .D . J«6-tl

F U R M A N ,

D E N T IS T ,
• -  K A N S A S ,

M I S C E L L A N E O U S .

O S A C i E  M I L L S ,

J. S. SHIPMAN, Proprietor, j

C U S T O M  W O R K
SO LIC ITED .

M A R K E T  P R IC E S
-PAID FOR-

W H E A T  AND CORN.

had never yet refused to raise a 
hickory polo, and that thoy would 
help to raise the Democratic end 
(the top part) of tho polo, and im: 
mediately’ the pole was raisod,and 
the omblem o f Amorican freedom 
was unfurled to tho hreezo therron, 
thus showing the greatneas of the 
country whose liberties wo en
joy; and who would not bo a 
Democrat when he could con
tribute 40 much towards the good 
feelings of himself and of his R e
publican fellow citizAiie?

Notice is hereby givon to all 
whom it may concern that the ac
counts due R. M. Watson,of Strong 
City, prior to August 1, 1834, have 
boen assigned to me, and all par
ties indebted to bim mast settle at 
once with mo at my office.

J. A . S m it h , 
Strong City, Kas.

BUSINESS BREVITIES.

Pay up your subscription.
Boots and shoes at Broese’s.
Wanted, two girls, at the Union 

Hotel. , docG-tf
Good goods and bottom prices at 

Breese’s.
First-class organs at E. Cooley’s 

for $50 cash. jy 6-tf
New seed just rccoivod at John

son & Thomas’s.
You can get your staple dry 

goods at Breese’s.
The celebrated Walker boot, at 

J. S. Doolittle & Son’s.
Go to Howard’s mill if you want 

to got the best of flour.
Fresh goods all the time at the 

store ot Breese, the grocor.
Parties indebted to Dr. Walsh are 

requested to call and settle.
Go to *L . F. Miller’s to have 

your Sowing Machines repaired.
A  car load of Moline wagons 

just*received at M. A . Campbell’s.
A  car load of Glidden fence 

wire just received at M. A. Camp
bell’s. oct5~tf

Just received, screen wire cloth 
and window frames, at Johnson & 
Thomas’s.

The best flour ot all kinds, at E. 
F. Baurle’s. Ho say’s: “ Come, 
and see me.”

A  oar load ot Sludobakor’s wag
ons and buggies just recotvod at 
M. A. Campbell’s.

A  car load of new improved 
Bain wagons just receivod at H il

debrand Bros. & Jones, Strong 
City. dec6 tf

Dr. W. P. Pugh will continuo to 
do a limited practice; and will be 
found,'at all unemployed time's, at 
his drug store.

Go to Broese’s for your fresh sta
ple and fancy groceries, and where 
you can got tho highest market 
price for produco.

Just received at Wm. Wheeler’s, 
Strong City, a fino stock ot gold, 
silver and nickel watches, which 
ho will sell at reduced prices.

Go to Breese’s for your fresh sta
ple and fancy grocorios and for any 
kind of dry goods, and where you 
can get the highest market price for 
your produco.

“ A  penny saved is a penny- 
earned;” and the way’ to save your 
pennies is to go to Breeso’s, where 
you can always get fresh staple and 
fancy groceries.

You can get rooals or lunch at 
any hour, from 6 o’clock, a. m., 
until 10, p. m., at Jerry Williams’, 
on Main street, between Broadway 
and Friend streot.

E. F Bauerlo bakes everything 
in tho bakery line, and is now 
running a dolivory wagon, so you 
can got trosh broad ovory morning, 
right at your own doors Ho soils 
fourteen tickets for ono dollar.

Now is the timo to sow your 
grass seed, and Johnson & Thom
as’s is tho placo to buy the seed, as 
thoy havo just reeoivrd a supply of 
frish blue-grass, timothy, clover, 
orchard and all «,tbor kinds of 
grass seed.

There will he on examination ot 
applicants for teachers’ certificates 
held at tho school-house in Cot
tonwood Falls, Tuosday, Septem
ber 16, 1S84, commencing at 9 
o’clock, a. in. F. B. H unt,

Co. Sapt.

FOR SALE,
Four store buildings, on Broad 
way and Main street, soven dwell
ing houses, a farm consisting of 480 
acres of land under stone and wire 
fence, with ever-lasting water and 
a good range around the entire 
place, 17 head of cows, 40 head of 
stock hogs, 3 head of horsos, our 
entire stock ot merchandise, 1 pha
eton, household goods, and every 
thing else that we havo. The on- 
tire proportv will bo sold for $3,000 
cash, and tho balance in payments 
to suit tho purchaser. For further 
particular* apply to

F erry & Watson,
N. B

Manufactures

“ GILT EDGE”
-A N D -

“ TKE CHOICE OF THAT WIFE OF MINE,”

Cornlffleal, Bran, Graham 
Flour and Chop

A L W A Y S  ON H AND ,

Osajrc Mills,noarTSlmdale, Chase co., Kas.
je3 6 -tf

NOTICE OF SALE OF SCHOOL 
‘ LAND.

Notice is hereby zlvcn that I will offer at
public sale, on

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 13tii, USi,
between the hour* of 10 o'clock, a. ra., and 3 
o'clock, p. m ., the following described school 
land, to-Wlt: . Ap.VoI.

See. Tp U)?e. Per A.
No u Ot no v; of ....... !) 22 It 8 00
Be o f  so .«.» ot..... 9 22 0 3 00
situate in Chase county. Kansaf. Any per
son limy havetlie privilege of maitiiiff *  bid 
or offer on said land, between the hours of 10 
O’clock, a. m., and 3 o’clock, p. m., on said 
day of sale, at my office, in Cottonwood Falls, 
Chase county, Kuiutas.

J, S. SH1CMAN,
Co. Treasurer Of t hase Co., Kaunas.

J O .  O L L I N G E R ,
Central Barber Shop,

COTTONW OOD F A L L S , KAS.
Particular attention given to all work 

in my line of business, especially to ladies' 
shampooing and hair cutting. Cigars can 
he bought at this ship.

a week at home. f5  outfit free. Pay 
absolutely sure- No risk. Capital 
not roqttlred. Reader, i f  you want 

business at whtcb pf either sex, young or 
old, can make great pay all the time they 
work, with absolute cortainty. write lor 
particulars to U a l l b t t  & CO., Portland 
Maine. lanM-lyr

TREES! TREES! TREES!
Farmers, Planters, Tree Dealers and ev 

erybody who feels at all interested In the 
subject ol T r r r  U r o w in o , will confer a 
favor by sending a postal card for copy of 
my catalogue for season ot 1884, free to all.

tricea low. Trees good, and packtngsu- 
perlor. Address J- C. P in n k y ,

Proprietor Sturgeon Buy Nursery, 
mchS7-10t 8tiir*enn Bay. Wisconsin.

BLISS’
1845. Illustrated Sand-Book 

For the Farm and Qarden. mop
BOO illustrations, And n beautlftal Colored 
o f  Flowers, tell* W hat, W hen and M ow  «■

plant and i* full o f information invaluable to ftU 
interested In gardening. Mailed A»r 

to cover portage.
Til nitrated Novelty L M .

^ HeacrtlduK ill th« newest varfetlel 
llow em , Vegetable*, On  

, KnsH,Pfaats,Ae.
Mailed FrM.

RDER NOW
A n d  h a v o  o n  h a n d  
w h e n  y o u  w a n t  t o  p la n tT ”

A O ARD̂K1!? ,on $1.00.
SO packets choice Flower Seedfl (our to
eluding WILD (UKPKN SLEDS (% mixture of 
100 varieties of Flower Seeds), fo r  $1.00.

A VEGETABLE GARDEN FOR $ 1 . 0 0 .
gopkta. Choice Vegetable Seeds (our tBtection), 
iaclading IHIsh’h Aimwlcan Wonder Pel* for $t«

BOTH  the above for Gardener’s Hand
j Book telling you bow to grow them, sent JPr## wlUi

All parties indebted to us . 0rder’B< k . B L IS S  &  SO N S , 
must come in and settle by cash,; 3 4  B arc la y  8 t . ,  N o w -Y o rk . 
note or in somo other way. m b m m m s m m s m m m s m m



rm m f  r y , ■* ' V .  ' -S’
Sii

ri ‘ M(<r v l^ i ’« a r «
v t % ,. ; V ‘ t . r*  i r  v ^ ' ;

/. IS. IN V IT E 8 CO.sriV&SCE.
Oh, come with me and he my friends,
For on your love my vote depend*.
And lltsun wbilo I frankly state 
Why I ’m a model candidate.

I ’m railed the knight of the waving plume, 
And this the ronton, I preaitto.
I've gut the bra ns ami I've got the dash. 
And always tight for “utrJcLy oath."

I ’m quit* “magnetic,”  too, I know,
For I “draw” itao loot' wherever I got 
)u this world's goods I'm now au fait, 
UecauFc I have a taking way.

1 served in the war by substitute.
And then 1 played it rattier cmtci 
1 got the State to settle the bill,
And i was a patriot lust for nil.

And when the war had closed in peaeo,
1 limped myself in a red chum se.
And swore by all that's blaoa and blue 
Those awful rebels wo’d subdue.

But when I struck a “ Little Hock,”
Which gave my system quite a shook,
It forced upon me peaceful days,
And now 1 like "  Paoido" ways.

Tho' venomous tongues asperse my name. 
And taunt mo with •* it's al a game,”
With perfect truth I can proudly say 
My record’s clear as the li^ht of day.

For when in the lions * I rose to explain 
Ilow pul l c trust means private gain, .
1 made such a cmbo as you 11 arree 
Allowed me u chance to go ‘ Scott free."

As a “  man o f letters'* ( greatly excel.
And Mulligan said they’d do fairly well;
But when 1 took my "copyright'
Ho owned my “ style”  was very polite.

Oh, when I ’m In tho President's chair.
You'll not And me a “ deadhead' thera;
For 4 various channels’" now . t-eo 
Where 1 cun servo your nominee. 4

.lust come with mo and prove mv love:
1 or you tho “ jungle depths’’ 111 iv.vc;
I'll llnd the places *ioh with gold.
Where jobs are thick and honor sold.

I’ll spread our ships all over tho main;
The 1 ion s tall I'll tw st with a chain,
And the swart Chinee, with h.s heathenish 

cue.
I’ll get to dig down in Peru.

The sun shall shine on this fa ir  land, 
fI he crops grow big at my comma d,
A no everv man ha\e plenty of “ tin,”
] f  you'll but help to got inc m.

Oh come with me, and bo my friends.
For on your love my vote depends;
The White Ileus • seomft tn beckon ine:
1 tear it’s a cheat* Your fr.eud. .1. B.

— i.Of'ton Globe*

The Workingman’* Friend.
The alliance between Butler and the

mcrcuu-CJazetle, has been placed at the 
bead of the bureau of horrors. Thai 
enterprising journalist, whose personal 0 ... .
opinion is supposed to possess peculiar ® fPu“ ic« P  ls a*PU !“ £ the ,Bct 
weight from the signal manner ill which *ba*• th«> labor vpte is to be tl 
it has been repeatedly falsified, and who ft, . r 
declared in 1876 that Blaine, and in ‘  altU!‘

General Butler's I.eller.

Goneral Butter’ .- letter of acceptance 
of the Presidential nominations of the 
Anti-Monopoly and Greenback parties 
—or, as lie puts it, bis adress to his con
stituents— is thoroughly characteristic 
of the man.’ Like nearly everything he 
does, it is interesting. There are pass
ages in it which are strong and telling, 
and which will make a marked im
pression upon voters. It is undoubted
ly  designed as a bid for votes; but in 
this respect it does not di Ter from s mi- 
lar documents which have' preceded it, 
and it is on y fair to say that tho Gen
eral has “ put his best foot forward," 
and done it in a moro efTectivo fa.hion 
than either Mr. Blaine or General Lo- 
gan. ■

The first portion of tho General’ s 
letter is dovdted to an account of his 
stewardship as a member of thd Homo- 
crate Natioual Convention which nom
inated Governor Cleveland. He shows

1881) that Garfiold was untit to be ,  
Presidential candidate, now comes for
ward to picture the disasters which will 
attend the election of Cleveland and 
Hendricks—two men remarkable for 
their discretion and conservatism. The 
Democrats, lie says, “ will add to their 
158 Southern Electoral Toths iwo States 
repres-nting Me acanism anil Murmirn- 
ispi—New Mexico anil Utah; and tbs 
whole civil-service urmy will be usod 
with relentless despotism in the party. 
Each great Democratic city with a gar
rison of Federal office holders will be 
streugtl ened for works not good, and 
the combined forces would hold the 
fo ts for tho bonauz&s contaiued in them 
for an indefinite period. It is into this 
prom sod land of fraud and violence 
tiiat thoso who are abusing the very 
name of reformers are leading.”  •

The most curious feature of this sol
emn warning is that it comes from a 
party that is the first in the history ol 
the country to organize and tolerate 
colossal official rings and conspiracies 
in the very d purl incuts of the Govern
ment for purposes of robbery—a parly 
from whose loius sprung tho whisky 
ring and the star-route ring; a party 
whose Cabinet officers have gone to 
Washington poor, and left office rich; 
the list of whose eminent Senators and 
Representatives is a list of millionaires 
anu bond holders; which already uses 
the civil service army “ with relentless 
despotism in the service of the party,”  
and which already makes a Republican 
garrison of the Federal officers in every 
la <je city.

Every possible comparison of Demo
cratic rule with Republican rule dem
onstrates the falsity of the Halstead 
prediction. Every such comparison is 
in favor of the Democracy. It was tho 
Democratic House of 1875 that broke 
the r ign of oxtruvagancc and joDbery 
which had prevailed at Washington tin
der the Republicans, and introduced 
the policy of reduction of taxation and 
expenditures—and that in spite of the 
determined opposition of the Republic
an leaders, it was three Democratic 
Governors of New York—Tilden. Rob
inson ami Cleveland—who inaugurated 
the era of retonn in that State. Under 
Republican rulo the Southern States 
were wallowing-grounds.of pro igacy 
and debauchery; under Democratic rulo 
their Governments have been adminis
tered with decency and economy.

The Democratic States of New .Jer
sey, Delaware, Maryland, Missouri, 
Tennessee and Kentucky are

vpte is to be thrown for 
for the purpose of electing 
Then, of course, Blaine be ng 

elected, Butler will got “ recognition*' 
from the new Administration. That 
this is a very good scheme for Butler 
and the Republicans is evident; but how 
about the labor vote? What induce
ment has the laboring man to vote for 
liutler that Blaine may get to the 
White House? The theory of the 
(ireenbaek- Anti - Monopoly - Labor- Re
form agitators is that the labor vote 
constitutes the germ of ft now party; 
that the Demo -ratic and Republican 
parties are both “ played out.”  and 
that the future belongs to the working
men, who in some unexplained way are 
going to revolutionize the Government, 
so that there will be no more monop
oly, only just enough labor, and as 
much currency as heart can desire. 
They do not explain exactly what the 
method is to be, probably Lerause they 
do not clearly understand it; but first 
they want to “ break up the old parties”  
ami gut a real friend of the people iuto 
power.

Such movements as that under 
Kearney’ s lead in t aliforuia and under 
Butler in Massachusetts are the natural 
fruits of this vague longing for a 
“ change ”  The laboring men by vot
ing for Kearney got temporarily a'com
munistic government; by voting for 
Butler, they apparently destroyed both 
the old parties for the time being; and 
Butler after getting into power made it 
hot for the politic.ans and tho “ mug
wumps”  and the “ college consump
tives. and thus it seemed tefr a time as 
if tho end were at hand.

If, therefore, there were the remote t 
chance of ele ting Butler President, we 
could understaud that tho laboring men 
might be brought to vote for him in 
large numbers tnis year. * But there is 
not. He can not get a majority of the 
Electoral Gol ege, and all that lie can 
do is to elect Blame, or throw the elec
tion into tho House, which would o'ect 
Cleveland. In either ease ho only 
helps one or the other of the old 
ties and the laboring man is now to be 
asked to vote for li.m in order to do 
this. Don’ t vote for the monopolist 
Cleveland or the monopolist Blame; 
vote for the people’ s friend, Butler, 
and by so doin" elect Blaine or Cleve
land. You have, O horny handed 
toiler, a reasonable spite against your 
cwn iacc. Trust in us, and cut off' 
your nose. The remedy is a specific. 
<t has been in tiso for thourands of 
years, and never been known to fail.

Urging the workin<rnian to vote for

was severe, rendering him, as it w m  
reported, for many hours insensible, on
Tuesday he was sitting up readiug dis-, 
patches from Cineiunati; on Wednes
day he telegraphed to Cincinnati that 
he was “ entirely convalescent.”

As a rule sunstrokes which render the 
victims insensi. le for any great length 
of time are very prostrating. Tho vic
tims reojver very slowly if they recover 
at all -the mortality being fifty per 
cent. They are often affiieted, for a 
long time afterwards, with symptoms 
of paralysis, loss of memory and other 
sigus of weakness. They arc some
times exposed even to insanity, and 
have to assume an attitude of partial 
invalidism, exercising great moderation 
in every respect. In fact, a sufferer 
from a very severe sunstroko “ hardly 

I over" recovers wholly from the debility 
nnd prostration which it onuses. But so 

j far from affecting Mr. Blaine in this ttn- 
| fortunate manner, it would appear to 
; have reinvigorated him. He has scarce
ly forsaken public life s nee he rose 
from his bed. Winter and summer he 
has pursued a very activo and vigorous 
career in politic d management and 
official duty. He lias compiled a large 
and laborious volume. He has con
ducted a preliminary “ cauetwiug”  to 
his success’iil nomination, and is appar
ently entering a Presidential campaign 
with the health and strength of a young 
bear rather than as a man who on e lay 
insensible and helpless under the pierc
ing sword-ravs of a mid-summer sun.

The case is very interesting to tho 
medical profession as well as to the 
public, and it is no wonder that, under 
tho circumstances, his friends lay so 
much stress upon his super-abouuding 
health. —Democratic Exchange.

A be lit coni of Four Tears.

The Republican party can not ask for 
a new lease of power ou the oiaraoter 
of its candidates. Blaine is a br ght 

1 and versatile man, but he lias done 
nothing in the course of a long publio 
service to establish a claim to states
manship. Hu is believed to be dishon
est, he is known to be tricky, and there 
is ev. ry reason to fear that lie would 

i prove a whimsical and uncertain, if not 
i a corrupt President. Logan was a good 
, soldier, but he has been a very poor Sen- 
' ator. Tho Republicans, there ore, must 
make their canvass on tho record of 
their party, and the most important 
part of that record for tjio purposes of 
the present campaign shoo'd be the last 
four years. Tho organization has no 
rigiit to api cal to the people for approv
al uulcss it has done well since they last 
approved of it. What are the facts? 
The Secretary of the Republican Nation
al Committee has virtually conlessed 
that tho State of Indiana, the pivotal 
poiiit in the Presidential canvass of 
Is80, was carried by tho corrupt u e of 
money in that year. At a banquet in 
bouor of that gentleman in New York, 
where the chief men of the party were

A TOUCHING INCIDENT.
A  Young Girl'# Dementia— flo w  It a 

O cou loaed—Horn. .New and Start
ling T ro tlu .

Governor Cleveland and Campaign Lies.

The public press has a right, and in
deed it is its duty, to discuss tho careers 
and characters of candidates for office; 
but it lias no right, and it is an abuse 
of its powers, to circulate scandals and 
to magnify ordinary, incidents for po
litical purposes. It is an unfortunate 
feature in American politics that ma
licious personal assaults on candidates 

par- arc too frequent, and in connection with 
such attacks it is humiliating to note 
that many respectable .oiirnals and in
dividuals, incapable pe haps of origi
nating such falsehoods, do not hesitate 
to circulate them when souio meaner 
person has gi.en them biitw. The most 
serious result of this evil is that it grad
ually educates the people to a certain 
iuditlerenco as to all utterances respeet-

ThuSt. Louis express, on the New York 
Central Road, was crowded one evening 
recently, when at one of the way stations, 
an elderly gentleman, accompanied by a 
young lady, entered the cars and finally 
secured a seat. As the conductor ap
proached the pair, the young lady arose, 
and in a pleading vo.ee said:

“ Please, sir, don’ t let him carry me to 
the asylutn. I  am not crazy; I am a little 
tired, but not mad. Oh I no, indeed. Won’t 
you please have papa take me back homo 7”  

The conductor, accusiomod trough he 
was to all ptiases of humanity, looked with 
astonishment at the pair as did the 
other passengers in their vicinity. A  few 
words from the father, however, sufficed, 
and the conductor passed on while the 
young lady turned her face to the window. 
Tho writer chanced to be seated juet be
hind the old gentleman and could not fore
go the desire to speak to him. With a sad 
race and a trembling voice the father aoidl 

“ My daughter has been attending the 
seminary in a distant town and was Suc
ceeding remarkably. Her natural Duali
ties, together with a great ambition, placed 
her in the front ranks of the school, but 
she studied too gloaeiy, was uot careful of

------- .... ------- ------- --------,------ j  ------. bar health, and her poor brain has been
assembled, he was praise I for the skill turned. I ana taking Iter to a private

ing the past acts of candidates, and
ids the u to vote according to polit- I eral patronage on

Autler tliis year is simply_________________________ ___quite as
free from corruption and fraud this day J° 'cake a fool of himself, 
as the Ropub ican States of Massachu- labor vote for Butler in three

urging 
A

ical proclivities irrespective of such 
nt Iters. It has grown into a familiar 
adage that “ a man never knows h m- 
selt until he is nominated for office,”  
aud personal abuse of candidates is ru-

whieh lie had displayed hi bringing to 
pass the unexpected in in liana, and 
the fact that he had won success by 
bribery was openly acknowledged 
and treated as a matter of 
glorification. Vice-President Arthur 
himself made a speech in which he 
jested about Dorsey’ s achievements 
through the liberal use of “ soap.”  No 
sooner was President Garfield inaugu
rated than it was discovered that a Inigo 
system of fraud had been in operation 
during the previous Republican Admin
istration, nnd measures were taken to 
bring the rogues who were responsible 
for it to u-ticc. Chief among them 
was the Secretary of the Republican 
National t ommittee, who had been 
feted as the savior of the party, and 
he not unnaturally looked for immunity, 
for himself and his associates from the 
officials who were the beneficiaries of 
these frauds. Even long before Gar
field entered upon his duties ns Presi
dent a fierce quarrel had broken out 
over the distribution of the spoils, and 
a ter his inauguration the quarrel grew 
more bitter day by day. One faction 
of Republicans, the leader of which 
xvas the present Republican candidate 
for the Presidency, claimed tho con
trol of tho Federal pntronago as their 
prerogative; the other faction, at tho 
head of which was I’ oscoe Colliding, 
claimed a right to a share of the Fed- 

the ground that it

asylum whom we hope she will toon be 
better.’ ’

A t the next station the old roan and hla 
daughter let; the oars, bat the incident, so 
suggestive of Shakespeare’s Ophelia, 
awakened strange thoughts in the mind of 
the writer. I t  is an abeolute fact that 
while the population o f America iucraased 
thirty per oent. during the decade between 
1870 and 1880 the insanity increase was 
over one hundred atid thirty five per cent. 
for the game period. Travelers by rail, 
by boat, or in carriages in any part of the 
land see large aud elaborate buddings, and
inquire what they are? 

In

Speakers of tho House, Kerr, Randall 
an ! Carlisle, were quite as cleau-hand- 
cd, to say tho very least, as the last 
Republican Speakers. Colfax, Blaine 

that he was there made a member of | and Keifer; and Tilden, Cleveland, 
the sub-committeo whi h was chosen to 
prepare a tariff' platiK, and that, in
such committee, four of five resolutions 
submitted by him were agreed fo with
out division, and tho fifth failed of 
adoption by a tie vote. There w*hld 
corta’nly seem to be nothing in this 
record to cause tho man who ma ie h to 
withdraw from political fellowship with 
those who assisted hint; yet this is one 
of the reasons the General assigns for 
his refusal to suppotz the nominee of 
the convention in which he participated.

General Butler follows this up with a 
recital of his failure to get the minori
ty platform prepared adopted by tho 
Democratic Convention. Nome of the 
matters covered by his resolutions were 
dealt with clearly and fully by the ma
jority report. On tho simple score of

him 
large

„„ „„ __________ or 'our
setts,*”Mainer Pennsylvania,* Illinois and doubt ul States would only send Blanc garded as an expected feature of every 
Iowa.” The last three Democratic to the White House, and intrench there campaign. When Garfield was nomi- 

— ~ - — ' ------------------------------- ------------1 nated for the 1 residency, the discredit
able facts itt his Congressional career 
were known and demonstrated. The 
record had been made up and officially 
published by leading members of his 
own party—there was no disputing nor 
denying them, and yet these facts did

Bayard, Thurman, Pendleton, Hamp
ton and Carlisle arc as free from sus
picion of venalty as Sherman, Blaine, 
Elkins, Dorsey and’Kellogg. In short, 
judging from the character of the mon 
xvho would direct tho Government un
der a Democratic restoration, and the 
honorable specimens of ltcmocrntic 
rule we have had at Washington and in 
the States in the last ten years, there 
are reasons for believing that tho elec
tion of Cleveland would inaugurate an 
era of purer ami better administration, 
— St. J.uui i Depublican.

-or four years more the very monopo
list, whom the labor reformers have 
been denouncing. What a contempt 
tor tho intelligence of the American 
laborer, ' -hat a deep seated andeynieal 
disregan. o, decency is involved in the 
idea of advising him to vote for Butler

The End of Muhtmeisin.

Mahonc, who has been trying In va
rious ways du ing tho past several 

...t, „ r , „  years to saddio the Old Dominion with
a declination to adopt his phraseology ! Republican corruption, is sa d to bo in
In some parti ulars or his views in oth'-I deep trouble, A r t h u r ’ .  „ h i „ i

to elect Blaine. He never did so ridic
ulous a tiling be ore: xvley should he be 
suyh a fool now? We do not believe he 
will be. He will find out the truth 
about*the Butler-Blaine “ deal" before 
November, aud will decline to be made 
a tool of; and Butler pnoe fouud out by 
him, will suffer the fate that is always 
hanging by the merest thread above the 
head of any politician who, being de
void of eonvict'on and principle himsel', 
comes to think at last that “ politics”  is 
only the manipulation of a large body 
of tools by a small body of kuaves. — 
Aew York Post, ( lnd .).

ers. General Butler really has no great
er reason or complaint than any of tho 
members who voted for the platform 
which he presented. He has, however, 
the right .to choose the course which 
seems best, and as a result of that choice 
wc have his letter.

There is a sharp contrast between 
General Butler’s treatment of the labor 
question and that aooorded it by Mr. 
Blaine. Indeed, that portion of tho 
letter of the former 6eems to have 
been penned with especial reference to 
the utterances of the latter. Mr. Blaine 
spoke of the rich rewards whioh labor 
received in this country, and intimated 
that any frugal man could readily, from 
his savings acquire a home for himself. 
General Butler says: “  Laboring men 
arc out of employment and starving, 
after a quarter of a century of Repub
lican rule. * * We have in this 
country, even in its youth, almost in
fancy as regards the life of Nat ons, 
richer men than in any other country 
in tho world, and as poor men as any 
other countiy in tho world, however en
slaved that country may be, for a man 
can not be poorer than starvation,”

Genet al Butler's forcibio presentation 
of the condition of tho workingmen and 
woriiingworacn of tho United States is 
a strong argument against the industrial 
policy which has been pursued by the 
Republican party, and it shows that the 
so-called "protective”  system, which is 
the pride ami boast of the Republicans, 
has built up monopolies ana crushed 
and impoverished labor.

General Butler diplays his political 
sagacitv in the recommendation to his 
supporters to combine with the opposi
tion in order to make thoir influence 
felt. He plainly gives his reason for 
thfs course, and his recommendation 
will no doubt have great weight with 
his followers throughout tho country.— 
Detroit Free Prut.

Resorting to Scarecrows.

The Republicans are exhibiting tho 
invariable sign of dospair. In every 
Pres.dential contest when tho drift of 
popular sentiment seemed against 
them, and the country showed a de
cided disposition to oust them from 
from power, they would resort to tho 
tactics of alarming the people with 
scarecrows and goblins, by picturing 
the calamities that must follow a Dem
ocratic rulo. They aro resorting to 
these tactics now. Usually they leave 
them till the dosing days of the canvass; 
Inn the drift of popular opinion is so 
clearly against them that, although the 
canvass is hardly begun, they aro al
ready brandishing their scarecrows, and 
Air. 'Halstead, of the Cincinnati Corn-

lie  was Arthur’ s cblel 
reliance at Chicago, but, as Arthur was 
not nominated, he has little or no us« 
for .Mahone, consequently the fidgety 
little politician has about come to the 
end of his row as a person of influence.
Lately, he lias almost dropped out ol

Eiublic notice, but he is still engaged, 
y  every trick and ' device known to 

tho politician, to regain his hold on the 
white voters of Virginia.

That he will fail goes without saying, 
for while there are many honest men 
in that State who can lie deceived L>*
Mahonc as to the propriety o: paying a 
debt, there is do honest Virginian xvho 
can be deceived as to the dili'erenco be
tween a Democrat and a Republican.
When Mahonc went into tiie Repub
lican camp with the expectation ol 
carrying with him any important part 
o f the white vote that had noted with 
in the Rend luster campaigns, he made 
a mistake that is often made by tbo 
over - confident corruptionist. The 
whito voters of Virginia, no mattei 
how furiously they opposed the Dento, j patches, an elasticity of mind nnd body

had been solemnly promised to them to 
secure their active support during the 
Presidential canvass. The quarrel grew 
so fast and furious that Conklitig and 
his colleague in tho United Stales Sen
ate resigned and appealed to the Legis
lature of .xew York for an approval of 
their course by a re-election. The most 
shameless contest in the an unis of our 
State ensued. The Vice-President ap
peared in the lobby of the Capitol; 
there were scar ely concealed attempts

_usann asylums 1
Who Builds ti.em?
Each State; every county; hundreds of 

private individuals, and In ail casus their 
capacity is taxed to the utmost.

Because men, in business and the rro- 
fessions, women, at home or in society, 
an t children at school overtax their men
tal and nervous forces by work, worry 
and care. This Brings aBout nervous dis
orders, indigestion aud eventually mania.

It is not always trouble with the.bead 
that causes insanity. I t  far oftener arises 
from evils in other parts of the body. The 
nervous system determines the status of 
the Brain. Any one who has periodic 
headaches; occasional dizziness; a dim
ness of vision; a ringing in the ears; a 
feverish head, frequent nausea or a sink
ing at the pit of the stomach, should take 
warning at onco. The stomach and head 
are in diroct sympathy, and if one be im
paired the other can nover tie in order. 
Acute dyspepsia causes more insane sui
cides than any other known agency, and 
the man, women or child whose stomach 
is deranged is not and can not Be safe 
from the coming on nt any moment o f 
mama in some one of its many terrible 
forms.

The value of moderation nnd tho imper
ative necessity of caro in keeping the 
stomach rig >t must therefore be clear to 
all. The least appearance of indigestion, 
or mat-assimilation of food should be 
watched as carefully as the first approach 
of an invading army. Many meuns have 
been advocated for meeting such attacks, 
but all have heretofore Been more or 
ess defective. There can bo little doubt, 
however, that for the purpose of regulat
ing the stomach, toning it up to proper

not prevent his receiving his party vote. 
The explanation of this surpris tig re
sult is not that a portion of the Amer
ican people were really indifferent us to 
whether an honorable man or tho re
verse was elected President, blit that, 
heedless of the evidence, they did not 
believe the statements made. It was a 
notable illustration of the fact that per
sonalism in politics lias destroyed pub
lic confidence in campaign stories, 
whether true or false, nnd militates 
agaiDst any nice discrimination as to 
the real worth of candidates.

The foolish and mendacious stories 
put in circulation against Gov. Cleve
land’s character might safely, xve think, 
be left unnoticed. They carry on their 
face the evidence of a campaign lie, for 
they have nothing to do with his official 
career in the State of New York, but 
fasten on his private life bo.ore he 
became an eminent publio man. it is 
as if tho slanderers had counseled 
together, saying, “ we can find ndthing

at bribery; aud to crown all the defeat ! keeping its nerves in a normal con

Mr. Ulaiue’s He.ilth.

There comes from Mr. Blaine and his 
friends an explicit denial of the stories 
about liis ill health and depression of 
spirits. On the contrary, he was never 
more vigorous and robust, never more 
buoyant, never more hopeful. As Mr.
B.aine’ s health has for several tears _
been a topic of great public imprest, it in his public acts as sheriff, mayor, and 
is no wonder that bulletins ooueernirg 
it are frequently furnished and eagerly 
read.

We fail now to rcgall any such re
markable fluctuations in a distinguished 
man’s physical condition ns Mr.
Blaine has experienced within the past 
few years. Bismarck’s is often referred 
to; but Bismarck’s has steadily though 
slowly declined. Gladstone holds his 
oxvn remarkably, but his vitality has 
run alang for years with scarcely a 
break.

But Mr. Blaine’s health enjoys the 
pe tul arity of recovering from one of 
the severest strains wh ch it is almost 
possible to put upon a man’s constitu
tion, nnd in spite of which he still re
tains, according to the very latest dis-

of one of-tho candidates was brought 
about by one of those scandalous de
vices to which Republican politicians 
generally resort as a desperate remedy. 
Before the contest was brought to a 
close tlie ev.l excitement which it Kin
dled had prompted a disappo nted of
fice seeker to reorder President Garfield. 
His Administration had been marked 
by a series of disgraceful appoint
ments, some of which xvere clearly the 
result of pre-election bargains. Among 
the worst of these was the select ou ot 
Stanley Matthews for the Supreme 
Court. Of two serious tasks which de
volved upon Garfield and h's Cabinet, 
one, the punishment of the Star-route 
thieves, was begun xvith zeal but carried

ilftioii and purifving the blood, Warner’s 
Tippecanoe The Bust, exceU all ancient or 
recef*. discoveries. It is ab-olutely pure 
end vegotahle; it is eer ain to add vigor to 
adults, while it can not by any possibili- 

l iy  injure even a ch.ld. The fact that it 
xvas used in the days o f the famous Harri
son family is proof posi ive of its merit 
as it lias so thoroughly withstood the test 
of time. As a tonic nnd revivifler it is 
simplyCxvonderful. It has relieved the ag
ony of the stomach in thousands of cases; 
soothed the tirod nerves; produced peace
ful sleep and averted the coming on of a 
mania more to be drended than death it 
self. | < f

—Actors are noxv paid better than ths 
j cbttrcb, the law, or the army. Their 
average incomes from the public are 

: larger than those of any of the learned
on coldly; the oilier, the vindication of 1 professions. In London they have their
s.i. _ • a • . ■..... . __  . r...... ! . I <>1nh Itnnan mnvp in iiicrh mr«'U»S. llVft

cratic party on questions of Stats 
finance have nevor had the remotest 
idea nor intention of turning their 
State Government over to tho Repub
lican party. The difficulty with Vir
ginia is that it has never had to pass 
through the throes of reconstruction. 
Its little experience with Mahono, how
ever, has been a tolorably dear lesson, 
and there is no danger that Republican
ism will ever obtpm a foothold there 
again, even by proxy.

Mahone, however, as might be sup
posed, is not happy. Ho is frisking 
abound like a stray floe, smelling ol 
every man’s brcechcs-legs, and running 
hither and yon like one distracted, lie 
has just issued a circular letter marked 
“private and confidential”  to a num
ber of those who acted with him in the 
Readjuster campaigns. Tho circular, 
which is quoted In the Norfolk Virgin, 
inn, states that Mahone has been de
serted by Cameron, Riddleborger, 
Sims, Mayo and Paul, and hence the 
necessity of a closer allianco between 
old mombers of the Kendjuster party, 
as otherwise, says Mahono, “ we shall 
lose the patronage which we have en
joyed during tho past several years, all 
ol whioh would slip through our hands 
into Thoso of the Republicans.”

Certainly this is sad. Tbo “ patron- 
ago” is tho thing. It was for the “pat
ronage” thht Mahone appeared as a 
Ueaajiister; it was for the "patronage” 
that he sold out to the Republicans in 
the Sonato; and it was for the “patron
age” that he attempted to sell Virginia 
out to the Republicars. Always the 
“patronage.” This may be regarded 
as the conclusion and end of Mahone- 
ism in Virginia.— Atlanta Constitution

that a young man in the very spring 
time of existence, xvith the dew of life's 
morning still upon him, might envy for 
his own. *

It is noweigl’t years last Juno sinco 
Mr. Blaine was prostrated upon tho 
steps of aeliureh one Sunday moj-ning 
in Washington The Republican Con
vention was assembling at Cincinnati. 
Mr. Blaine xvas a prominent candidate. 
A Congressional committee were in
quiring whether he hud sold his position 
in the Speaker’s chair lor monev. They 
had unearthed the famous Mulligan let
ters, and Mulligan was to produce them 
next day. That evening Mr. Blaine, 
under promise of returning the letters, 
ivhich he never did, got them from Mul
ligan’s into his own possession.

The following day he read such of 
them and such parts of them as he 
chose to the House in open session. On 
demand of the Investigating Commit
tee be refused to allow the committee 
or anybody else to see tho letters; and 
so far as tne public knoxvs nobody to 
this day ever has seen thorn. The com
mittee then announced that it should 
take steps to compel Mr. Blaine to pro
duce those letters, and the House ad
journed until Monday.

On Sunday the news was Hashed over 
the country that Mr. Blaine had suf
fered a sunstroke. Naturally 'much 
sympathy was felt for him, and Sena
tor Morton, of Indiana, who started tho 
investigation into Blaine’s railroad reo- 
ord, in order to injure Blaine’s chances 
for tho nomination, grimly remarked 
that "tho effort at Cincinnati would be 
favorable to Blaine if by Mdnday or 
Tuesday it shall appear that the attack 

not Although the attack

governor on which to assail him, so lot 
us hunt up the incidents ot his youthful 
life, and use some of them for our pur- 
ooses.”  They searched, there ore, and 
Found something in the shape of “ a 
w man scripe”  in his earlier life, and 
on tliis their malice and imagination 
beg\n to work simultaneously. We sav 
again that Governor Cleveland's friends 
could have easily afforded to let this 
xvretched political trickery pass in con
temptuous silence. Be ause the very 
nature of the story, and the fact that 
during excited municipal and stale elec
tions it had not availed to injure him in 
the locality where his history xvas best 
known, made it impossible for theslan- 
der to bo oi any consequence in a N a
tional contest. But as truth and 
candor aro tho watchwords ol 
the Democracy in the present 
tight, it is perhaps as xx-ell that immedi
ate steps woro taken to nail the lie nnd 
expose the real spirit of the attack. In 
this refutation and exposure we are 
happy to see that Republicans ns well 
as Democrats have united and over their 
own signatures have denounced the 
scandalous story. We hope now the 
campaign will be allowed to progress 
on the general issue and that we .xvill 
have no more of this kind of petty ly
ing. It is, howevor, too much to ex
pect this in a contest in which Blaine is 
a conspicuous figure. His xvhole ca
reer has been that of a wire-puller and 
political trickster—politics in a local 
and National sen-o has been his busi
ness, his sole business, for-a quarter ol 
a century. He is ambitious, audacious 
and unscrupulous, and what ever can 
be done by any kind of intrigue or 
mirepresentation will be attempted un
der his leadership. The Democrats 
may expect a campaign of dirt throw
ing. and tho btroiness has been com
menced early. We may not retaliate 
in kind—it may not trouble us to find 
out what Blaine did in Maine thirty 
years ago in his relations with the soft
er sex, out we will meet slander with 
exposure and falsehood with tho truth. 
Blaino's public career affords ample 
material for proving him uutit to hold 
office without borrowing anything front 
the romance of his youth. — Exchange.

-Tho slush that General Ixigan is

tho rights of American citizens impris
oned without trial in Ireland, was 
shamefully neglected. In extenuation | 
it may be said that tho xvounding of , 
President Garfield nnd Ids long nnd 1 
lingering illness prevented any serious 1 
devotion to public business for a time 1 
on tho part of Federal offic'als. The 
Administration of President Arthurtook 
up the task of punishing the Star-route j 
thieves and make a costly and ignomini- j 
ous failure; it took up the task of pro
tecting American citizens abroad and 
achieved at least a measurable success. 
Those imprisoned under the Coercion not 
o f March, 1881, wore liberated a short 
time before t.he act expired by 1 mita- j 
tion. So far as known the Administra- ; 
tion has been houest and decent in the 
conduct of ordinary official business, j 
and the appointments under it have ! 
been in the ma n creditable. The great- j 
est scandal outside of the failure of the 
prosecution of Dorsey and his comrades 
xvas the attempt to secure polieal con- : 
trol of this State for the Admin strk- ; 
tion by tho election of a Cabinet officer 
as Governor. In that scheme the Stal
warts got possession of the Republican 
State Convention at Saratoga i>v fraud 
and nominated Folgor. The result xvas 
a salutary defeat of the Republican ; 
party all along the line, which brought 
about a revision of the tariff that the I 
Republicans in 1880 bad declared it | 
sacrilege to meddle with, and the pass
age of tho Civil service law which is 
noxv happily in operation. We say 
confidently that it xvould be diffi- i 
cult to find anywhere so disgraceful 
a record for the space of four years, it 
covers bribery at the ballot-box, bribery 
in the legislature, boasting openly of 
corruption, bargains in regard to tho 
spoils, quarrels about the fulfillment of 
these bargains, employment of feminine : 
decoys aud spying through hotel tran
soms, neglect of public duty, raisman- ! 
agoment, collusion with criminals, for
gery for political ends and assassina- 
tion. We say that on such a record it

club house, move in high circles, liv# 
luxuriously, and have their oxvn turn
outs. A number of actresses have mar
ried English noblemen, and London so
ciety is ready to receive any actor ot 
actress if only well talked about, regard
less of any scandal which xvould be fatal 
to any one else.— Chicago Tribune.

Regulars.
One of the strongest proofs o f th« value 

of Kidney- Wort as a remedy for all dis
eases of the Kidneys, L iver and Bowels, 
is the fact that it is used and prescribes 
by “ regular”  physicians. Philip C. Bal
lou, M. D., of Monk ton, Vb, says: “ Talt« 
it all in all, it is the most successful rem
edy I  have ever ttsed.”

W hat is the difference between a God
dess of Liberty nnd a detective? O.ie is 
always on the duller and the other always 
on the scent. ____

Glenn's Sulphur Soap 
Supersedes oily unguents or salves fo i 
cutaneous eruptions.

“ T he dog cams for me,”  said tha tramp 
"en d  I played I  was a railroad eon- 
tractor.”  "xVliat did yon do?”  “ 41ad« 
tracks.”—Rochester Post-Express.

|T7“  A happy thought. Diamond Dyes 
are so perfect end so beautiful that it is a 
pleasure to use them. Equally good fot 
dark or light colors. 10c at druggists. 
Welts, Richardson & Co., Burling'ou, Vt. 
ftampte Card, .‘12 colors, nnd book of direc
tions for two-cont stump.

It makes • niilk-msn’ s wife Mu’ h to ask 
her if her silk dress is watered.— Chicago 
Tribune- _______

Bid n it  OrRCHUNDRO, of Pittsburgli, Pa., 
writes: “ I have u<ed Dii. W m. H a l l ’s Ba l 
sam for thk Lexus many years with the 
most gratifying re-ults. Tho pain nnd rack 
ot the body, incidental to a tight cough, 
soon disappear. My wife frequently sends 
for Ha l l ’s Balsam  instead of a physician.”

man hasn’ t uiueh t «  be 
to put oa

hairs.—Merchant Traveler.

A BALD HXAOBD 
proud of. but ho a'ways wants

L ast year’ s fashions are oat o f date, but 
last year’s friends are still our own. This 
is why Mrs. Pinkliam’a Vegetable Cont

is shameless Impudence for tbo Ropub- j ftTwortT̂ dm io to S n fflu Z le
bean party to ask tho people to elect 5 - — —
its candidates, homo little conscioits- 
ve.ss of the weakness of their easo is 
manifest in the fact that tho Republic
an leaders did not dare to put forward 
the head of the Administration for elec
tion, though he is a purer man than 
Blaine and less responsible, for the 
party disasters. It was enough to dis
qualify him that he xvas ex officio re
sponsible for the political history of tho 
past fexv years.— Buffalo Courier.

— The Republican newspapers have
ladling out to the public is enough to columns about tho Morey letter, whioh 
make angels weep. It will b<-a mercy if . is a dead issue, nnd not a word about j 
there is not another earthquake as a re- I Blaine's official record, which is ns 1 
suit of it that xvill take us ail out of an j thoroughly olive as if it were in its very ! 
outraged world together.-— N. Y. (Jrapluc : prime

that the kindly face of Mra. PLatham la 
that ot an honored friend.

S tw tR i of green fruit. The fruit m  
not h-lp being green, but. you can.—Phila
delphia Chronicle-Herald.

Piso’a Remxdt for Catarrh ls a certain 
cure for that very obuoxious disease.

Dr AS mutes converse by means of signs, 
because actions sneak louder than words.
—Boston Transcript.- --  - ....... .

“ A xothkr expedition to the pole,”  aaid 
the man as he wended his way to the bar
ter ihop-

TnF. rule of three at Mount Deaart—For 
the third person to clear gut.

-  - . .  - t

Good forth* blind—The see air.— ltoatog 
Vuttetuk



R e l i g i o u s  D e p a r t m e n t .
THEY NEITHER TOIL NOR BPIN.

Ttaev neither toil nor spin; they wear 
Tli ir loveliness without a care;

A s  pure as when the M aster s feet 
Were set amid their pcrlume sweet.

The summer hi'I« rejoico to see
Their oarven censers swinging free. }

They wait within the gates o f dawn 
T ill all the watcuing titan* are gone.

Then open cups o f honey-dew,
To greet the morn's returning hue.

O fair. wi:«e virgins, clothel in white;
0  lilies, fresh from looms of light,

1 dearly love you for tho word 
That stars you, noted t i  the Lord.

I love you when, In gold and red.
The sunset colors o er you spread;

Or tthon, like fairy sa'ls of snow,
'the river locks you to and fro.

You are tho Master's flowers to me;
His smile upon your grace 1 see.

My transient discontents I hush.
It  butm> garin nt s hem ye brush.

And everywhere your fragrance brings 
This message from the King of Kings:

W c neither toil nor spin. And ye,
Who spin so long anu wearily,

••Wlio toil amid earth’s grime and oust, 
iiehold a hat lowed arc o f trust.

“ Oh, pause and hoar the Father say 
His auge.s are your guides to-day!

“ While worlds in matchless order move, 
Ye  shall not sl.p from sovereign love;

“ For He who bi Is the planets sweep 
Cares for the tiniest babe asleep. 

*-JIury<iixt Jt\ anjsier, in. OnnrrcjMionaUeL

ones do to ns. And H we would moro I 
habitually take Him at His word and 1 
ask for His help in life with such ex- i 
poi'tation of receiving it as our children | 
have when asking our help, we should i 
oftener have such personal and unques
tionable experiences as would make 
nny doubt of the utility of prayer as im
possible as doubt about the utility of 
food. — Chicago Advance.

AXSWEIUNU I 'll AY EH.

The ob'oe-tions to tho eflicacy of 
prayer, ivh.cii are so often and so dog
matically urged in our day every reader 
pf the ltible must see to lie in d reel an
tagonism to its teachings. It not only 
encourages and urges us to pray by 
precept and promise: but it holds up 

'before us the experience of many sup
pliants as an ocular demonstration that 
it is no more vain to p ay than it is to 
work. And so when wo can not show 
the sophistry of the skeptic as he seem
ingly proves that all events are held in 
the iron grip of changeless law, we can 
Sail back in childlike faith upon ttic 
teachings of the Bible. and say to our
selves or others: Whatever an intidcl 
logic may seem to establish, I stay my ' 
faith and my heart on tho declarations 
and promises of what 1 am satisfied is 
the Word of God.

By such a course we may silence all 
skeptics doubts and even maintain an 
unwavering .aith in the reasonableness 
and value of prayer. But at tl.o same 
time, if we can ourselves see some way 
in which very clearly God ean answer 
the petition of His children, notwith
standing all the s .eptic says, we shall 
must of us lind it easior to rest in these 
promises w tli rn assured peace.

We wish, therefore, to suggest one 
inode in which prayer may be answered, 
to n Inch reference is perhaps too sel
dom made. When the quest.on of the 
e cacy of prayer is under discussion 
the unbeliever is wont to assume that if 
the laws of nature are unchangeable, 
prayer can be of no avail. But this is 
a groundless assumption. No one 
claims that tho taws of nature are not 
unchangeable. But that this unehange- 
akleiiess does not inter.ere with an
swers to our prayers is evident lrom our 
own experience.

A young man is in trouble from 
which ho sees no way of escape. But 
he turns for help to Ids futber’s supe
rior wisdom, anil recc.vos such counsel 
as leads him out into complete deliver
ance. His prayer lor aid is answered. 
But bow? Has any one of nature’ s 
laws been v olated? And yet lie lias re
ceived from Ills father, and in answer 
to his prayer, such help as he would not 
have had if he had not asked for it. 
Here, cert* nly, is a demonstration 
which no oue will question of the elli- 
cacy of prayer from a child to his earth
ly father.

God has taught us to call Him our 
Father in Heaven. That name is not a 
lie. It .is a revelation of one of the 
grandest truths that ever dawned upon 
our world. God is our Father, feeling 
a personal inteiest and affection for 
e a h  one of his earthly children. And 
if 1 go to Him in trouble is He not as 
willing to help ine, it He ean, as I  am 
to help my eh Id? Does such a Father 
love llis children less than we love 
ours? And is He less able, to help them 
when in need than human parents are 
to help their children? Who will pre
sume to say that our Father in Heaven 
can not make to us such help:ul sug
gestions as may be list the aid we need 
to save us from many a calamity and to 
secure to us manv a blessing? Who 
will say that He is unable to do for His 
children wliat we are constantly doing 
lor ours? i'bat He is imprisoned and 
fettered by tho laws o: nature as wo 
know that'we aro not. so that Ho can 
not do, except by miracle, what we 
o irselvos do every day, and as easily as 
we talk?

Some little t:me since the writer was 
brought into circumstances of pa n ul 
anxiety. He was enveloped In dark
ness and could lind no path that prom
ised to lead him out into the light. He 
asked Ids Heavenly Father for guid
ance, just as when a boy he often sought 
the counsel o. his earthly parent. Anil 
while asking, there t ashed upon his 
mind with almost startling vividness a 
suggestion that had not before occurred 
to him. He acted upon it and was soon 
delivered front all Ins anxiety into the 
en oynicnt of one of tho richest bless
ings of his life. And as ho now looks 
back, he can not see that there was any 
other way in which the threatened 
calamity could liavo been averted ami 
the blessing secured, except, that one 
that was so suddenly suggested to him 
in prayer.

It  is true wo ean not prove to the xat- 
•isfaction of a skeptic that this was a 
direct answer to prayer. But not all 
the skeptics on ea' th ean prove that it 
was not Our own experience tells that 
we can answer the prayers of our chil
dren in this way. And surely we have 
not more nbilitv thaif the Omnipotent. 
And the Bible alxmnds in instances in 
which God did make suggestions to oue 
and another of His people, and thus led 
them in tiie way in which It was best 
for them togo. And such instances Bre 
not only Illustrations of what God ean 
do in answering tho prayers of His chil- 
dreo. They are also revelations and 
promise* of what He will do if, in the 
spirit o f  a trustful little child, we mnko

The One Thing Plain.

At a recent con'erenee of gentlemen 
who had come together to discuss the 
expediency of taking a certain course of 
action which might involve momentous 
results for them, alter the talk had 
taken a wide range, one gentleman 
summed up tho whole matter by saying: 
" I  have seen a good deal of life, and 
l have heard a good deal about the 
value of experience, but, as far ns I 
know, experience makes only one thing 
plaiu: that a man’s only safety is in do
ing right.”  It was a great truth famil
iarly uttered, and it was a truth which 
went home, because it brought out 
clearly tho fact that where different 
courses of action are open, the only 
question is: Which course is right? 
Pol ey is man’s thought about the 
wisest tiling to do; principle is God’ s 
thought about the bust thing to do. 
Half the troubles in life come because 
men lack courage at tho critical 
point; they believe thoroughly in 
doing right, but when they come to a 
place where the inorai aspect is not tho 
only aspect of a question, and where 
very grave results may follow action, 
they la k the courage to trust them
selves entirely to principle, and endeav
or to lind a course which experience 
and policy will justify. It is safe to say 
that whenever troubles come to a man 
who always docs the right thing fear
lessly at the right time, he is wholly 
spared those embarrassments aud en
tanglements which beset tho paths of 
those who try to follow principle w.th t lie 
aid of policy. Men have made foot
paths through litc in every direction, 
and ho who attemps to ollow them will 
lind kirnsel hourly and endlessly per
plexed; God has struck a solid highway, 
more lasting than the old Roman roads, 
along which every man may travel, upt 
without clouds ami storms, hut. free 
from the danger of losing his path, and 
s.irc to reach the end of his journey in 
sa ety.

The whole wisdom of life lies simply 
in doing the thing which is right, and 
lettingGoil look after the consequences. 
The wisest man sees but a little dis
tance, and sees that distance very im
perfectly; God secs tho end from the 
beginning. Tho wisest man goes astray, 
with Solomon and Ba -on, and falls into 
abysses frpiu which the man of la ■ less 
knowledge, but of simple rectitude, is 
preserved. In every perplexity, in 
every crisis, do the thing which is 
right, if you have to do it with your 
eyes blinded and with the conscious
ness that you aro putting your whole 
fortune in the scale. You are not east
ing your destiny into a lottery, full of 
chance, as tho future may seem to l>», 
hut putting your fate into the hand? 
which sustain the universe. —Christian 
Union.

Y o u t h s *  D e p a r t m e n t .
M A K IN G  C A LLS .

Cliolco Extracts.

—A  £rc-ftt. step is gained when a child 
has learned that there is no necessary 
connection between liking a thing and 
doing it. — Guesses nt Truth.

— As a religion, Chistianity comes to 
us with a history and a prophecy, not 
only with the greatest of all remem
brances, but with tho gram lest of all 
hopes. — Interior.

— Private letters of George Eliot 
written late in life, show that she had 
deep religious feeling and had no sym
pathy whatever with Free-thinkers. Is 
it not true that a great novelist must 
have a profound religious faith?— Cur
rent.

— Robert G. Ingersoll has issued a 
circular in which he proposes to devote 
his energies for the future to the utter 
destruction of the Ciiristian religion. 
The Christian religion is an “ anvil that 
has worn out many hammers.” —Evan
gelical Messenger.

—There is but one true, real and 
right life for rational beings; only ono 
life woitli liv.ng, and worth living in 
tliis world, or in any other life, past, 
preseut and to come, and that is the 
eternal life, which was before ail 
worlds, and will be after all are passed 
away—and that is neither more nor 
less than a good life: a life of good feel
ings, good thoughts, good words, good 
d» «*ds the life of Christ and of God.— 
Charles Kingsley.

— Fear with each other’s faults. Love 
one another and help otic another. Pity 
each other. Hear each other’ s burdens. 
We are all moving on a great inarch — 
a vaster assembly than ever moved 
through the wilderness of old and 
when we stand revealed to H m, and 
He to us, and we to each other, we 
shall look back with unspeakable sor
row' at the jars, anil the discords, and 
the uncharities of this mortal life; ami 
for every sweet kindness, for every lov
ing helpfulness for every patience, and 
lor every self-denial or seli-sa Tifice we 
shall lift lip thanks to Almighty God.— 
Exchange.

-There is a state of heart which 
makes truth erodi dejthe moment it is 
uttered. It is credible to some men be
cause of what they are. Love is credi
ble to some men because of what they 
an*. Love is credible to a loving heart; 
purity is credible to a pure mind; life 
is credible to a spirit in which life ever 
beats strongly; it is incredible to other 
men. Because of that, such men be
lieve. It is of such a state—a state of 
love and hope, which makes the divine 
truth credible and natural atonoe—that 
•Jesus speaks: “ Blessed are they that 
have not seen, and yet have believed.” — 
E, W. Jfobertson.

— It is the greatest recommendation 
of any relig on that it is pure, making 
its possessor pure, and influencing ofch- 
ors purely. This is emphatically the 
tin*t thing in religion. It is the first in 
order as well as importance. Out of it 
comes nearly all that is d stinguishinj 
in true religion. A little girl who hai 
been reading the beatitudes was asked 
which she should desire most to possess. 
8he replied: “ I would rather bo pure 
in heart.”  On being asked the reason 
for her preference, ah© answered to this 
effect: “ Sir, if I could but obtain a 
pure heart, i should then possess all 
the other qualities spoken of in this

“  'Sposc w e  tw o  g o  out a -ca lling,
‘ r a v in g  v is its ,’ as th ey  say.

You fee Miss, and I ’ ii be Mrs.—
Miss and Mrs. F lyaw ay .

“  N ow , i f  w e  should u nd ertak e  it.
Neither of us must break down;

But be ladyiik# and proper 
As we go about tho town.

“  We mutt speak with gentle voices,
Talking nowhere very loud;

And, though we re in gorgeous garments, 
We’ll let no oue think we’re proud.

“  We won’ t try to hold our heads up 
High, as it they d touch the sky;

Neither will we. without reason,
Hang them down, ashamed or shy.

“  Haw we ll go uu in the garret.
it is time those things were aired;

They’ve neon lying, suut-up closely;
Hut 1 tliiuk nobody's cared.

“  We will dress in handsome fashion,
Needn’t buy at any store;

For those trunks up there are full o f 
Everything wo want, and more—

“  Dresses. capes, and lace mantillas,
Of a st.s le that’s long gone by;

Strange, the people didn't wear them—
Wear them out-1 ean t see why.

“  But, no doubt, they kept on buying;
Women must have someth.ng new.

That’s the way it is iu li.ese days;
That’s the way our mothers do.”

With much chatting, aud unloading 
Of a quaint and curious chest 

And two trunks, these little maidens 
Were at last superbly dressed.

And no mother could have scolded;
For they were a funny sight 

As they stole down from the garret 
And their doings came to light.

Then they went out from the front door,
Ail arrayed in olden stylo.

And the passers, on the sidewa ks.
Had to stop aud look and smile.

And they rang a dozen door-bells—
It was such a pleasant day—

Sent the.r cards up. all in earnest,
Miss and Mrs. Flyaway.

But a lady where they called last 
Eyed tho cards, and said: “ That's 

queer.
Miss and Mrs. Flyaway? 

llow  odd it Is they should bo hero.

“  Strangers they must be, that’s certain;
Hut it s plain they ve come to call.

I  must treat them with politeness; 
it  won't do to laugh at all,

“  That would be such shocking manners, 
And against good common sense.

Bui I ’ v e  peeped in. O n ! th e ir  b on n ets ! 
T h e y  a re  p e n e o t iy  im m en se!

“  I  suppose they must have faces,
Far behind in- there, somewhere;

But 1 mu-a not keep them waiting.
While I ’m standing still to stare.’*

A fter trying to look sober,
Very sober, she went in—

This tine lady who was called on—
•And in this way did begin:

“  Quite an unexpected honor!”
Not u word moro could she say;

And she sat and looked and laughed at 
Miss and Mrs. Flyaway.

Ribbons of all kinds were hanging 
F rom t.ieir bonnets, necks and waists: 

But the colors were so l».en led 
As to suit the nicest tastes.

And the dresses, worn by grandma,
Over ninety years ago.

No, it was her mother wore them— 
Grandma’s mother, you must know.

Oil! she was a noble woman.
Welcomed in ail drawing-rooms;

And her dtosses, though they're laughed* 
at,

Woro preserved and called hoirlooms.

K n o w in g  that grea t-g ra n d m a  wore them, 
M iss and Mrs. F ly a w a y  

Sal. w ith  o d -tim e 'sm iles  and graces.
And wore witty, wise a.id gay*.

Pretty soon, there came in, bowing,
A polite, but grave-laced Judge;

Aud he didn’t grin or gigg.e.
Though his wile gave him a nudge.

“  Ladies," said he, “  you are charming,
» lease excuse rny simple way 

Of expressing my true feelings.
Miss and Mrs. Fly away.

“  I am tired o f the fashions;
For they’re changing every day,

I could w ish the style of old times 
You've brought back might only stay."

Then he showed them his grand father’s 
Wedd na-coatand garden hoe.

And some brace ets his grandmother 
Wore around her arms of snow.

'* White as snow,” he said, “  her a-ms were, 
And her cheeks were soft and round; 

And her feet, though they tvere little, 
Could trip over milesot ground.

“  Mv grandfather loved her dearly.
Not because o f little feet.

Nor for any other reason,
More than this; she was so sweet."

And this Judge, with kingly manners. 
Never made one rude re nark.

Never asked the little Indies 
If they came from Noah s ark.

But ho talked o f old-time people.
Heat, old-fashioned, gracious folks,

W’ ho were guilty o f no actions.
To be hidden under cloaks;

Men and women woo lived brave lives, 
And who died like Christians, too.

Oh! 1 w ish we could have been there,
With the Flyawaysl Don t you?

Then the kingly entertainer
Brought out grapes o f richest hue— 

Purple, red and almost flack grapes— 
From ills garden where they grew;

And they nl! sat down and ate them 
From such rich, old china p ates;

Each one differed tr .m the other;
Only two or three were mates.

Chipa. pictures and true kindness!
All so old, and yet so new.

Oh! I wisn we could have been there, 
With tho Flyawaysl Don't you? 

-Rosalie Vunderwater, in A. 1. Independent,

Again grandma looked up over her 
spectacles, but said nothing.

Just before be l-time there was a cho
rus ol “ ohs!”  and “ ahs!”  from the table 
in the back parlor, where the Norris 
children were clustered, preparing thoir 
lessons for the next morning.

“ What is the matter out there?”  asked 
their father, whose perusal of the even
ing newspaper had been disturbed by 
their cries.

“ I  up-ot the ink-bottle, papa, an
swered Minnie.

“ A ll over my new atlas, too,”  grum
bled W  1L
• " I t  will not hurt it? it lias only gone 
on the paper cover; and I ’m sure we’ re 
mopping it up as fast as we can,”  cried 
Minnie.

“ How came you to be so careless?”
“ 1 don't know, sir. I  s’ pose one of 

my books must have hit it in some way.
I  did not mean to do it; I ’ m sure 1 
couldn’ t help it.”  she replied. " I ’ m 
very sorry about it.”

Well, perhaps jo lt couldn’ t avoid it; 
but do be moro careful! For a girl 
twelve years old, you certainly get into 
a great many 3crapes,”  said her moth
er, quickly; afraid, perhaps, tiiat Mr. 
Norris might feel it his duty to s old 
Minnie or to punish her.

Half an hour later Minnie was in her 
pretty little bed-room preparing lor her 
nightly slumbers, when grandma came 
in.

As a general rule, Minnie, dear, I 
think you are u truthful girl. I  was 
very glad to hear you own up so 
promptly and courageously when you 
upset that ink bottlo a little while ngo, 
but wb# exceedingly sorry to bear you, 
tell an untruth about it.”

An untruth, grandma? I don’ t re
member it. Wiiat did I say?’ anil Min
nie looked and felt very much nuzzled.

The same, a'so untrue, which you 
said when you broke Alice's cup and 
saucer, when you tore your dre-ts this 
morning, and which you have said on 
many many other occasions—that you 
couldn’ t help it.”

But, grandma, surely that was the 
truth! 1 could not help dropping the 
cup, nor—”

Just think a momeut, my dear; it 
was not at all necessary for you to 
have touched the cup; in fact, it was 
not yours, and you should not have 
done so; but after touching it you did 
not grasp it lirmly. (suppose, for ex- 
smpu', you had been sure that it would 
have cost you your, life if you 
dropped it, could you not then have 
avoided the calamity?”

‘Yes, ma'am, I suppose so.”
•And your dress was torn on a nail.

I  fancy that you were able to avoid 
going so near the nail. Where was it?”  

Minnie looked tho least bit guilty as 
she explained that she was trying to 
climb up the fence, just for fun, not 
even to reallv get over it, and when 
she jumped down the offending nail 
did the mischief.”

'Then you could have helped it?”  
‘Yes, ma’ am. 1 understand now 

what you mean, I think. And if I had 
not been pushing my books on the ta
ble, so as to joggle Alice’s slate, 1 would 
not have upset the ink.”

"Exactly so. 1 am glad that you 
comprehend what l mean that in say- 
ing you ‘couldn’ t help’ this, that or the 
other, you were not telling the truth. 
You should have said: ‘1 did not try tvs 
I  ought to have done, to avoid tin for
tunate eon-equenccs, to some apparent
ly trilling act. When one does wliat 
ono ought not to do. or leaves a plain 
duty undone, one isrespons bio for the 
results, and therefore wo can ‘Help it’ 
oftener than we realize.”

"N ext time, grandma. I ’ ll try and 
only say: ‘I didn't mean to do it,’ when 
I  nieet such misfortunes; for I see now 
that 1 wasn’ t really truth ul when 1 
complained I couldn't help it-’ ” — Uni- 
verbalist.

Oatttolla C oU l[«.
Mr, J. D. Kingsley, Secretary, Holy 

Croat College Gymnasium, Worcester, 
Hass., writes: Every member of our club 
frankly admite that Bt. Jacob’s Oil, the 
conqueror of pain, is the best cure they 
have ever used, and ell speak of it In terms 
of the highest approbation. 60 cents a bot
tle.

T m  violin craze which has recently a t 
tacked M I M  worn ii w a s  probably caused 
b y  a delire to possess a beau.

Ir  afflicted with Pore Eves, use I>r. Iiftno 
rhnmt-eon's Bye Water. Urugfflsie a*U it. H6a.

L a d y  on curbstone—‘ ‘ Frankie, where 
ire you going!’”  Frankie (greatly oxcit* 
sd)—"  Oil, nia, I ’m going to the tire; can 
I go?”  Fond Mu—“ Boy, it you go near 
thnt lire and get run over by an e iig itf 1 
will break every bone in your body.’ 
Frankie—“ All right,ins; ‘ f 1 get run over 
you can.’ ’—l ’ittsOuryh Times.

Ev e r y  artist loves his sweet ’ art.—
Whitehall Times.

’S P E C IA L
T. Cirri

O F F E R ."

For above amount will forward to “ V  
furrly picked, o t ic  o f  o u r  IC n s l-sF
Barrel, Brerrlt-IsO«*ll«X •••
twist burr**:», one box o f  broM shell* and complrw • «
o f cleaning and loading ImTerry nti. tom na
l i i  l io r e ,  a s  d e a lr e d . Or. if preferred, w ill send
f\  O . I * ,  on receipt o f t ’ .OO a* guarantee Of good
faith. Every grin wam nt-’d-
lo f fs i*  F r e e .  Address E . L  I f  i lK U M  *Ms
M a n a n a  C i t y ,  S lo.

T his is tlie season o f the yem; when the 
editor*# w ife  goes through his last winter 
suits preparatory to selling them to the 
rag-man, anti is delighted by the discovery 
of forgotten tbousand-doilai* hills in the 
vest pocket.—Philadelphia Call.

Co nsid ering  tho reckless manner in 
which New  York  drivers dash along we 
do uot wonder that there are so many 
stage-struck people there.

T h e y  were disputing about something or 
other, when Mrs. Fogg impatiently ex
claimed: “ O, well, sir, you have your 
way. You always were an off horse.’ * 
“ Yes, my d* ar,’* replied F< gg, *’aud an oil 
horse, you know, is always on the right 
side.*—Poston Transcript.

W  no ever heard of a hat band p laying a 
tune ?

“  L ove  is blind.”  Maybe that’ s how tlis 
gas is so often turned down in the parlor 
wuen love takes possession. Because w.-.y; 
Love being blind, there is no use in wast
ing gas to make ligh t for it. •

“ Toads aro valuable as insect-ttestroy* 
ers.”  Tnis is news. W e have always sup*

• posed Jthey were on ly good for warts.-—
Grapfnc. _______  ___

Old  Bibu lo u s  generally calls a <4potvy* 
bee. an A l«»jrn ey , Pecans# it is  u short 
horn.—Boston Courier•

------------- -------- —
“ W h at  k im f o f do'.h is ‘ language?’ ’ * 

nskoff a little  g irl o f her mother. “ I t ’ s not 
a cloth, flear; it ’s the talk or dialect o f a 
people used to »xpress your tliouglit-i.”  
“ Yes, mamma, but papa olten tells Mr. 
Know sail to ‘ clothe ins ideas iu proper
Lar? .1 ,«* • * *•«_ Tin ft dlt *7Xj» * *

* # * # • • * • * • * * # # * • * *  * * • * • • •
• •LYD IA  E. P INKH AM ’S • •
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
• • • I I A  POSITIVE CURE FOR• • •  
A l l  thou© pain fu l Com plaint*
• and WeaknfHnes so eom lnon*
•  • * • • •  t# on r bout * * • • • •  

\ +  • FE M 4LK  1 'O P l’L A T IO If. •  •
/ Prlte la Uqmld, pill *r !*•«»#* fera» 

• 71# is fo r  the legitimate, healing o f
dtueaS .1ul the , tef o f  notn end that i t  deem aU 
it  claim  to do, tho* <vfids o f ladies ean gladly testify. •
*  It w ill’ .tiro entire. *11 Ovarian troubles, Inflaram** 
tttm and Ul”-ration, ,1 aUin* «nd Displacement*, atMf 
eoDMOuent Spinal We tie.-«,oml i» particularly adapt- 
^  o the Cbaaire o f L ’ fo. • * • • • • • • • * # • • « •
* It rernorea Faintness,Flatulency, deetroy^all crarins 

* •-« HtlmiiH’its, and relieves Weak nem of tbe Stonaa^n. 
I It cure* Bl^atlngr, Headaches, Nsrrmil Frostraaniu

arv-nHral Debility, Rleenlessne.**, Depression and lndl 
creation. That feelinerof bearing down, eaumaaf polo* 
and backache, Is a! way* permanently cured by its use.
* Send to Lvnn, Maw., for paiaphle*. Lertare o f
Inquiry cenrtdentlally answered. For m l eat druggist*.

FOES ITCHING PILES.
Symptoms — Moisture, imeiuMl 

[itching, moat at night. 
'sWMWE’SOINTMFliT.ur.cur  ̂

I f  1* E Q U A LLY  EFFICACIOUS iu CURINO A L L  
«uch aa Pimple*, Blotche*. Rash, 

v I T T l V J  Tetter, Itch, fcalt Hhcum, ao mat* 
iZj* j n L J L l l  ter how olwtinate #r lung star*.?rg.

d i s e a s e s l ’ a. Sold by Druggist*.

Vo U ARE

LIAR

t Ly ingrA gents SELL and t#U
the truth abotu Jowas, Putyonr 

! I ms ou p* i*' r and sign i f  youdara,
! U. .« STANDARD

$60.5 TON
WAGON SCALES.
Fleam Box. TareFeara. FieitrhS 
Paid. Frw Price List. Every Size.
addrM. JONES OF BINGHAMTON,

I B IN G H A M TO N , N . Y .

“ TH E  B E S T  IS  TH E  C H E A P E S T .”

s a w  c y O B I H E C t  threshers,
MILLS,
i For al 1 sections and purpofes-J V*’ rite for t r r r * ^PampbVe# 
aud Price* to TheAuitiuan A  Taylor Co., Manedeld, Ohio*

R H HAY-FEVER. 1$ 4 0i I  c a n  recommend !

.Revolver*, 
.Rifles,

JEtO.
Idles***

wCulai»git9jr*s. - ®«aWeih»,m**b'

A  D A Y  with our Well Auger aud
Drill*' Catalogue trt-e. Address

C. A. D U O ’.K B IT  & CO,.
]L*a»aa City, Mo.

Ilay-Fever sufferers, it 
being, In my opinion, 
founded upon experi
ence and a sure cure. I  
was afflicted with Hay* 
Ferer for twenty-fly# 
years, and never before 
found permanent relief. 
—Wbu stsb  II. H as
k in s , Maralifield, Yt.

Ely 's Cream Balm

$ 1 0 0
GOLD Presented to Gar Patrone!
Send 15c. for Humorous Photo, (retail 
price 25c.) and fa ll  particulars. 
CARTOON FOB. CO., CkiMf*. UL

E D U C A T IO N A L .

BHYtNT R  STRATTOfl’ S Sbort-harid School,
ETSmS! Nil’ SOOBfii’VntB yfBi-ly. Young men taught Book* 
keeping, Siiort-hauil, pouuiaiisliip, aud assisted to poison*

OT T A W A  U N I V E R S I T Y
O tta w a , K an sas . Opana Sapt. 3. ■

j t e v E R  S S I
itAvif. k«  m«it c.mni,. iwiitia hv mail. for languages orelocut^in.^^x^enacs jo  iy.^L^a.d ofit  druggists; flOtJts. by mail. 

lOcts. k l t  Bros, -
____  Sample bottlo by mail.

Druggists, Owego, N. Y.

MAKE HENS LAYIt is a well-known fact that most o f the |
I Ilorse ami Cattle Puwcler sold in this coun- 
Itry  is worthless; that Sheridan's Condi- 
Ition Powder is absolutely pure and very I 
I valuable. N o th in g ; on  E a r th  w i l l !
In ta k e  h e n *  la y  l ik e  S h e r id a n ’s I------------------ ----------r  —  -  , . .
I C o n d it io n  P o w d e r .  Doss, one teaspoonful to each pint of food. It will also p r e v t a t  and  
I F M R  B / M /  E T U I A u / > |  E T D A  Hog Cholera, &c. Sold everywhere, or sent by mail lor 

l / t l B v I v b l l  V I l U U i t K A f  2 j cents in sUmps. Also furnished In large can*, for 
1 b rm ltn 'iM , price *1.00: hv mall, (1 JO. Circular, amt KKKM. I. 8. JOHNSON *  «> .,, Boston, Masw.

CASH. FREE!
■  i i

its for i n n p l e  n a c k n te  K U T A L  T L A  wnn tneir an*wer». _  ■

UNCOLORED ROYAL TE A
leads o f Europe use. Imported direct. The first time tne Royal Tea has ever ■

We offer the above amount o f money and T H I R T Y - F I V E  O O E D  W A T C H E S ,  
c first 14?* persons answering the following Bible question: U h * r c l «  tha  w «  

m o th e r  In  tOe B ib l e f  Mention the l in o k ,  C h a p te r  nnd \  e**n .
The first person answering this question correctly, on or before ( Mjober loth, w ill rect .

I f  we receive mow than one correct answer, the second w ill receive *70; the third, Mt); the rourtn, j , 1 
the fifth, tOO: the sixth, *25; the seventh, •«>; eighth,*15; ninth, *10; tenth, *S; eleventh, *6; twelfth, *4; | 
thirteenth, tfe; thirty-five t t O L D  W A T C H E S  to the next thirty-live correct answer*, and one del-1 
lar each to the next one hundred people answering It correctly. I f  you are not first, remtrtnPer that ■ 
you may be second or third, so you stand a good chance for a Jarge prise. Each competitor mast, la  | 
ivery case, send 50 cents for S ftm p le  n o e k a g e  R O Y A L  T E A , with their s n iy e r x .

T H C  J ^ Y J W n , ---------------------------------------------------

Kernel? TetTown <xUi eads o f Europe use.- Imported ------ - ■
been Introduced la America. A  devolution to American tea drunker*. Only h a t u r e  •  Coloring la I  
used In the Royal Tea. The fresh leaves arc dried and prepared in such a way as to retain ̂ lU ie ir|  
delicate aroma and flavor, together with strength and body. Unc t r t^ o f ^ i v a l ^ a  Md w w  w I l l f^ v e T *  
do away w ith all Impure, high colored and poisonous articles. S P E C I A L  O F F E R  t T o  introduce 
this Tea In America we will, fo r  a limited time, (until October 15th,) send (sample oox4 one half-poaaci 
Royal Tea, prepaid, to any address on reoeipt o f only 50 cento, one pound-box, prepaid^*!, 
cheap fo r sample box Royal Tea so voo pay nothing for competing fo r one o f the -
addition to the other nrlxes. we offer M O O  more to be divided eaually; (*B eacL ____.
hundred persons sending u* the correct answer to the above question and sending II 
sample Royal Tea. The money will be nrociptiy sent to the succeesfu, onea. bend one dollar m r . i h  
order, portal note, or registered I 
stamps taken. Full i a r — - • —  ' 
with each sample box.

msvr

•ample Royal Tea. The money will be promptly sent to the suceessfu
order, portal note, or registered letter. H a n 't  w  *  I t ,  but send yonr answer istaw aa . 
sumps taken. Full instructions to agents how to make *10 a day Introducing ths noyml Tea git

-------- Address MAYO & GO., 166 L« Satis St, Chicago, ill,

CtTT T It lS  OUT A N D "

known oar 'vauts to Him, as our little chapter.''— WalcAtiuuk.

WHY SHE “ COULDN’T HELP IT .”

“  Oil, mamma, I  am sorry! but 
couldn't help it; I didn’t mean to do
it.”

And so Maying, Minnie Norris looked 
down at llie .ragmenta of wiiat had been 
a v ery pretty pink china cup and sau
cer, as tiiey lay upon the lioorin a most 
pitiable state; such tiny fragments some 
of them, mem chips, tha it was well 
nigh impossible to put them all togeth
er again.

“  Of course you didn’ t mean to do 
it,”  answered her mother, “ but why 
did you meddle with the cup?”

“ I wanted a drink, and—”
"Y ou  might just as well have taken 

a drink out of one of the goblets,”  said 
Alice, Minnio’s youngest sister, to 
whom the cup had belonged.

“ The goblets are all in the dining
room closet, besides > water tastes so 
much nicer out of anything pretty. I 
am soriy l broke your cup, Alice; in
deed I  couldn't help it. I’ ll give you 
my new vase to make up.”

Alice was very easily pacified, and as 
she knew that her sister's destruction 
of the cup and saucer was not intention
al, she said no moro about it; neither 
did their mother.

The next day Minnie came home 
from school with a grievous rent in her 
best merino school-dress; when her 
mother uttered an exclamation of dis
may, she hastened to say:

" I  am real sorry, mamma! I caught 
mv dress on n nail in the school
yard fence. I  couldn't help- it tear
ing.”

* 1.00

The Bluebird’s Enemy.

Mr. and Mrs. Bluebird on their bridal 
tour stopped in our garden and exam
ined the desirable opening lor bi d- . 
housekeeping. A maple tree much \ 
admired by Mrs. Bluebird, but Toots, 
the yellow cat, cotn’ng along just thou j 
to take a nap under Tt, the place was 
pronounced unsafe. But an opening j 
was found just over the dining-room 
door and under the shade of a grape- | 
vine which seemed to possess ail the 1 
modern conveniences; safety from the 
cat, a grape trellis to sit on, and a 
glass door and window near by to give 
an air of elegance to their surround
ings. I t  may be that these last were 
matters of pride to Mr. and Mrs. Blue- 1 
bird, and that in consequence they held 
their heads too high and refused to 
notice their poorer neighbors. Be that 
tvs it may, the house-building was soon 
finished and Mrs. Bluebird became a 
model housewife, attending to her 
duties faithlully while her husband 
mounted the gtape trellis and kept 
guard oyer his treasures.

But one bright morning iie caught 
s:ght of a bluebird in the glass door.
He ruffled his feathers and looked every 
inch the warrior, daring the intruder to 
come out and light. But his adversary 
was every bit as brave as he, and stood 
his ground and sent his challenge back, 
no doubt telling him if ho wanted his 
head to come and take it. A l least 
that was what Mr. B. understood it, 
and so ho made a dash at the door that 
brought ail the childfeu of the house to 
see who was knocking.

In their delight they fancied he was 
making a morning call on them, and 
opened the door to receive him. He 
darted in far enough tojlook behind the 
door, but not finding his enemy there 
he darted out again, but only to renew 
liis attack as soon as the door was 
closed.

When quite worn out he flew to the 
trollis before the window to rest, when, 
lo! his enemy appeared looking out on 
him. -This was too much, and again he |
rallied his forces for the light. All day j son Tuwhoiossir rrocen «n«i #r»t-ci«*«m»iifr». 
long the battle raged, anu at break of ' "
day the conflict was renewed. A t last 
t.be owner of the house with the glass 
door became wcarv of the daily strife 
and hung a small mirror beside the 
door, anu this became a new battle
ground. ' •

With never-varying result the war 
went on until n family ot little blue
birds appeared on the scene. Perhaps 
Mr. B. needed a change of air or was 
unwilling his children should grow up 
where strange foe* which could not be 
reached assailed him on all sides, for 
be left very suddenly with all his fam
ily and v h  never seen again.— Chicago 
A dvgnct.

m. v i. 50 cents is I
„ _____________ shove prize*. In I
ually; (*5 each) to  the first one I

f’. H ' I
Iren I

FOR SALE SY
"d r u g g i s t s

General Stores and Horseshoers
! kav* It, »*n<t 
exceedingly

direct. 
Valnablftl

Doctor Book acosmpames 
etch  Bottle.

STAUARt NICE

a L ive

National Live Stock Remedy Co., 175 dearborn street, CHICAGO,

|S the TIME.
To prevent and cure all ‘ • • k in  

J y  IR ses ieS t”  and to secure a white* 
J y  aoft and beautiful Cansplnxlon* ass

—BEESOM’S=
A r t m a f i e  A l a n  S u lp h u r  S o a p

One cake w ill be sent on receipt

___ _________________ __  908 North
Front Street, rbLoOclphia. Pa.

Soap fo r
>lens and

Sold by Druggists.
• f  * f »  e e n U  to sny address.

WM. DKEYDOrPEL. Manufacturer.

D C f i T * n d  most economical Lsundnr ? 
D C s O  I  Washing, especially Merino. Wooirns f

D E D S R IC K ’ S P R E S S E S .
the customer

W I T H

MAY m„ >n • 'Polioned wttn Folath.”  ThU t* th« 
c » “e with hundred, who hnr. h u e  u .w ln  

m otif h to Who 6»r««pat!tlM . PotMh tUtltwWk oto . 
until dtgcntlon 1» nlmt.M I«t* t l»  ImpwirM. »w W i 
8Decide In .  vop t.biu rttncdr, and rm torw tbn m e n  
U) bmlth »nd buUd. up th« w**te mad* by Uu m  
poisons.

" I  wM.nfTi-rliie with Blood PolMB i » l t rwteod now- 
er»l month! with Mercury !i»d P.tM h, ontf to  m »W  
tnowotwe. Thu J'OUAll took .way my i f  petite had 
rave ute (lyinepAlA, .ltd both jn re * «  rhenm.tlem. I  
thro took snmiipurlllM, CU'.__ail^thene te m y irn i*

Order oil lii.l. Au,tvrM tor cirrulwr end loowtloa ot  
W’eetern nsd Soil hem Storehounee end Airnu.

A. K. M O B R IO K  *  CO ., Albany, Oft V .

CHICAGO S C A L E
M  . W »  Jrftrwn *rw t, ( 

S-Tttw Wh o .  Sow*. B4.|  « -  
"U tilo  Dotoouvu," f t  Hoad tor

CO.
in.

$250 s_  M O N T H .
•el Hog articles

Agents Woo ted. fO
_____1 hi tbe world. 1 sample F R R f.
JAY BSOM80V, DrraoiT» Mies.

worse as It drove the polnon farther Into my apfiem. 
A  friend insisted I should t>ke Swift’s fepeclfic, and 11 
cured roe o f the Blood 1‘olion. drove the Mercery sod 
Pottuh out o l tny.yitem  «nd to S . i  I m  u .w ell u  I 
ever wm." QKO. O. "ELLM^A ,

Ttm Um  OB Blood and Sk In DH.raee Bulled tm t to 
npBlIcasta SWIFT SPKCtTlC CO.,

Drawers. Atlanta, thk
N Y. Offlre, 159W. Md St., U L  atk aad 7th i n a

Philadelphia Ottlre. 15tH Chrrtant St.

HAIR
A.W.K.-D.

t r i f t£  Wator . a t  e.o.tt.anywhere.Whato-
•ulrd Retail Prime lU tA «  ••odacuaraa- 
teed. B.CBrniML. t!t W tUth m  .tV r awo

■ft Mt
murnn tr ju y iirw  rm Amrmmrtammm.

lit . SSrat Strominlf l o a t ,  wav



TUB BLAINE LIBEL SUIT.
S h o e m a k e r  FU ea  •  “ Y a n k e e  A  n e w e r ”  In  a

Series o f  Question!.
I n d ia n a p o l is , September 5.—The an

swer of the Sentinel Company In the Blain' 
libel suit was filed la the United State 
Court yesterday mooting. The defense ad
mits printing and publishing the article 
‘gxnplaiued of in its issue of August 8,1884, 
and denies that it was false In any parttoulai 
thereof. It sets forth that Janies G. Blain 
was married to Harriet Stan wood at Pitts 
burgh on or about March 25, 1851, 
that prior to that time, during 
ttieir courtship, Blaine seduced Miss 
Stanwood, that lie at first refused to 
make reparation for the 'wrong done, but be
ing afterward strongly urged lIn:roto and 
VIOLENTLY t h r e a t e n e d  w it h  c h a s - 

TISKMKNT
and punishment therein for his said wrong 
doing, and perchance repenting him of the 
evil, married her as stated; that in Juue fol
lowing a child was born, known as Stan
wood Blaine, which lived two or three years 
and was always acknowledged by the 
plaintiff and his wife as their son. 
By reason whereof the defendants say 
tlie matters and tilings set . forth in the 
article recited, are true, and the same being 
true they were published of and concerning 
said plaintiff, by defendants, as they justly 
and lawfully might do. The defendants 
file with their answer a number of inter
rogatories, ami require that the Bsme be an
swered by the plaintiff under oath, posi
tively, and wiliioul evasion, within such 
time as may bo limited by the court thereby, 
among which are the following:

THK QUESTION*,
S ta te  w hen  you  fu l ly  le f t  K en tu ck y , i f  you  

a t any  t im e  resided  there , and w hen you  w ent 
th ere , and fro m  w here  you  w ere  n ea t em 
p lo yed , and in w h at business o r  ca llin g .

I f  yon  answ er that th e  m aiden  nam e o f  you r 
w i fe  w as H a rr ie t  S tan w ood , s la te  w hen  she 
fin a lly  lo f t  K en tu ck y , aud w hen  and w hore 
you  n e x t  m et her.

G iv e  th e  S ta te  and p la ce  o f  y o u r m a rria ge , 
and the nam es o f  the persons, bosldos yo u rse lf 
and w ife , w ho w e re  p resen t on  th e  occasion .

W h a t acqu ain tance had you  w ith  Jacob  
S tan w ood? W h a t re la t io n  w as ho, i f  any . to  
the person  you  m arried , and w hat co n v e rsa 
t io n  o r  in te rv iew  d id  you  lin vc  w ith  h im  be
fo r e  said m arriage, c o n c e rn in g  tho sam e, and 
w h e re  d id  such In te rv iew , i f  any , occu r, and 
w h a t was gaid und don e  there?

W as n o t the flrs tch lld  o f  said m a rr ia ge  born  
on  th e  lHth d ay  o f  June, 1851? W h ere  d id said 
ch ild  tile, w here  w as i t  bu ried , and, i f  in  uny 
c em e te ry , g iv e  the n am e o f  th e  c em ete ry ?

W as any  tom bstone  o r  m onum ent erec ted  at 
th e  g r a v e  o f  said ch ild , g iv in g  the d a te  o f  its 
b ir th , und b y  w hose d ir e c t ion  w as sa id  tom b 
stone erected/

D id  n o t said tom bstone b oa r the fo llo w in g  
in sc rip tion  re ia t iv o  to  th e  b ir th  o f  th e  ch ild . 
“ S tanw ood  Blaine, born  Ju ne 18, 1851." I I hb 
any  p o rt ion  o f  such in scrip tion  on  said tom b  
a ton e tieeu  erased s in ce  its  e rec tion ?  I f  so, 
w h a t p o rt io n  th e reo f?

W h a t a cqu a in tance h a v e  y o u  o f  a  book 
nailed  “ T h o  I.tfe  o f  Jam es G . B la in e,”  w r itten  
by  B ussell H . i 'o n w e ll,  w ith  an li lt  red u ction  
b y  G o v e rn o r  Robio, o f  M aine, and published  
b y  K. C. A lle n  & Co., or A u gu sta , M e., in  the 
y e a r  1884.

W ore  n o t U ie p ro o fs  o f  such  w ork  su bm itted  
Co you  fo r  rev is ion?

Is  n o t the sta tem en t on  th e  s ix ty -e igh th  
p a g e  o f  said book, as fo l lo w s : "M is s  S ian- 
w ood , M arch, ls.il, b ecam e h is  w ife  a t  P itts- 
b u rg li. Pa. /"

G iv e  th e  correct, s ta tem en t Of the t im e  and 
p la ce  o f  y o u r  m arriage.

B id  you  n o t com m u n ica te  to  th e  au th o r o f  
sa id  w o rk  th e  nam e and p la ce  o f  y o u r  m a rr i
a g e , as a fo resa id?

A CARD.
IifDiANAPOMS, September 5.—The fol

lowing statement was forwarded to the As
sociated Press correspondent at tills point 
by Mr. Shoemaker:

T o  t h h  P u b m o : fciaaed re p o r ts  h a v e  been  
sen t fr o m  In d ian ap o lis  b y  c e r ta in  press c o r 
responden ts  in d ica tin g  th a t  th e  d e fen d an t In 
th e  iib e l su it  b rou gh t b y  Mr. lila iu e  w ill  seek  
t o d e ta y  a  p rom p t tr ia l. O n  th e  c o n tra ry  w e 
shall d o  a ll In o u r  p o w e r  to  ox|>odit» a  con c lu 
sion  o f  th e  ease, and au ttc ioa te  b e in g  read y  
f o r  an Issue b e fo r e  a  ju r y  e a r ly  in  O c tob er, i f  
pot sooner.

[Signed] Jo h n  C. Stioeicarek.

REDUCING KATES.

The Post Master Grneial Reduces the 
Rates ou Government Messages.

W a s h t h g t o n , September 6.—The Posh 
master General, acting under the provisions 
of the act of 1866, which requires the Post
master General annually to fix rates to be 
paid for Government telegraphing,issued an 
order fixing the rates for the remainder of 
the current fiscal year as follows: For day 
messages of not exceeding twenty words, 
exclusive of dale, twenty cents for all dis
tances within oue hundred miles, with an 
additional charge of five cents for every ad
ditional two hundred and fifty miles or 
fraction thereof, but for no distance is the 
rate to exceed fifty cents. For night mes
sages of not exceeding twenty words, ex
clusive of date, fifteen cents for all dis
tances below two thousand miles, and for 
•greater distances twenty-five cents. Foi 
both day and night messages an addition 
of one-fiftli sate is to be made for

HVM WORDS
or fractiod thereof in excess of twenty 
words. For cipher messages known a? 
signal service weather reports, the rate shall 
•not exceed three cents per wbtd sent ovei 
•each circuit as now or hereafter established 
iby tlie chief signal serv ice officer, and all 
■such messages are to he dropped at such 
intermediate points as may be designated 
without extra charge. It is further provkied 
that in no case shall tlie Government be 
charged higher rates tiian the public ia 
charged for the same service. The reduc
tion ordered is tlie greatest reduction mad; 
iin any one year or series of years. Tin 
rates promulgated are those rejiorted by 
tlie Senate Committee on Post-offices and 
Post Hoads, last winter, in their postal tele 
graph bill. The Postmaster General thinks 
ft fair to adopt ttiem for Goveininenl 
service.

FOLGER DEAD.
S e c re ta ry  F o lg e r  B r e a th e *  H is  L u i  M  

O w n s ,  N , Y . ,  S e p te m b e r  4 th .

Geneva , N. Y., September 5.—Secretary 
Folger died at 4:55 yesterday afternoon. 
The only persons present were Mrs. Hart, 
Ills deceased wife's sister, Dr. Knapp, his 
family physician, Dr. A. B. .Smith and his 
colored servant, James. Dr. Hinith and 
Captain S. S. Lewis had left him but a few 
minutes previously. Dr. Ileury Foster, 
who lias been iiere two or three times as 
consulting physician, arrived on tlie 4:45 p. 
m. train and was conveyed to the Folger man
sion by Dr. Smitn. Mrs. Ernst, tlie Secre
tary’s sister, arrived by the same train. 
After the last three named entered Hie 
dying man gasped twice or thrice and all 
was over. Secretary Folger’s two daughters 
are in tho Adirondacks, tlie elder in very 
feeble health. His sou, Captain Charles W. 
Folger, is at Alexandria, Va. All have 
been written to

COME TO TH K  FU N E R AL,
the telegraph not being earlier resorted to as 
so sudden a termination of their father's 
malady was not apprehended. Tlie Secre
tary returned for tlie last time to Geneva on 
Wednesday evening, tlie 20th nit. He called 
his family physician the next morning, who 
gave the following diagnosis of tlie case: 
Urert feebleness of the heart’s action; con
gestion of the middle lobe of the right lung, 
and capillary congestion of tlie bronchial 
tubes; torpor of tlie liver; albuminous dis
charge of tlie urine, showing disease of the 
kidneys. Tlie doctor was Informed that tho 
Secretary had had hemorrhage of the lungs 
three times of late before ids return. The 
first was while out yachting with friends at 
New York, on which occasion he discharged 
about a pint of blood. Secretary Folger 
•ode out daily until ami including the 2Uth 
ult., since which time lie lias 

K K IT  HT8 BOOM,
but did not wholly abandon official work. 
He continued to answer important letters 
and telegrams, and seemed reluctant to give 
up, yet lie was-by no means unconscious of 
bis critical condition. He entrusted to bis 
personal friend, Captain Lewis, final 
messages to his family and other 
direct ons of a confidential natuer. 
Within a few moments after tlie Secretary 
died telegrams announcing tlie sad event 
were dispatched to President Arthur at 
Newport, Assistant Treasurer Coon, Frank 
Sperry, ills private Secretary, Hon. Thos. 
C. Action, Assistant Treasurer at New 
York, and Judge Andrews, of Syracuse. 
General gloom pervades tlie people of 
Geneva over ttiis sudden removal of their 

BELOVED TOWNSMAN, 
men of all parties and ail conditions in life 
alike joining in expressions of sorrow. Tlie 
first emblems of mourning displayed were 
above tlie entrance to tlie quarters of tho 
Thirty-fourth, separate company (Folger 
corps) N. G. S., New York, at the Geneva 
National Bank and upon a large Cleveland 
and Hendricks banner suspended across 
Seneca street The Secretary will be in-, 
terred at Geneva by tlie side of 
liis wife who died seven years ago. 
Charles J. Folger was a native of Nantucket 
Mass., where lie was born on the 16th of 
April, 1818. Ho went with his parents, 
when a boy, to Geneva, Ontario County. Ho 
graduated with honors at tho Geneva Col
lege in 1830, and three years after he was 

AD M ITTE D  TO  TH E  B A B  
of the Supreme Court at Albany, and en
tered upon the practice of his profession at 
Geneva. His advancement was rapid, and 
iu 1844, under the Old Constitution, lie was 
appointed Judge of tlie Court of Common 
Pleas, and was also*Maslcr and Examiner 
in Chancery. In 1851 lie was elected County 
Judge of Ontario Comity and held that of
fice four years. At that time tie vras known 
as a Silas Wright Democrat, but with a con
siderable number of bis party who disagreed 
on tlie slavery question, be allied himself 
with the Kepublicans soon after the forma
tion Qf the party, identifying himself w ith 
them in tlie most pronounced manner. 
It was in tlie fail of 1861 that lie was first 
elected to the State Senate, and Iu: was 
re-elected in 18CJ, 18C5. 1867, serving
eight years in succession ami ax-ting as Pres
ident pro tern, o f . tlie Senate for a long 
time. An acknowledged leader of his par
ty, lie was a power in the State Conventions. 
When Mr. Folger’s term expired iu 1860 
President Grant appointed him United 
States Sub-Trea-urer iu New York City, 
and he continued to hold tlie position until 
1870, when he

WAS ELECTED
Judge of the Court of Appeals. In May, 
1880, Governor Cornell designated him as 
Chief Justice, and he was afterward nom
inated and elected as such in the fall of tlie 
same year. In October, 1881, lie was eon- 
finned as Secretary of tlie Treasury. His 
defeat as candidate for tlie Governorship ot 
New York State in 1882 is fresli in tlie pub 
lie recollection.

f  A *M  AM ) HOUSEHOLD.

—Spreads and shams are now out d  
fashion. Round bolster and silk or satin 
spreads of any favorite color have taken 
their place.— Chicago Journal.

— A barren,cheerless highway.a bleak, 
unornanaented homestead too often in
dicates an improper early education, 
and wrong notions in regard to the 
value of trees aud flowers. The rising 
generation should bo trained to know 
the importance of ornament on the farm. 
—Exchange.

—Complaints are often made that 
young chicks-hatched late do not thrive 
as well as those hatched earlier. The 
reason is that they receive less care, the 
colder weather prompting strict atten
tion to those that come in the unfavora
ble season, while the later ones must 
combat with vermin to a greater extent.
,— Detroit Post.

—That much of our waste land may 
be profitably used is shown by Mr. 
Joseph Harris in his catalogue, who 
states that celery and cauliflower need 
very rich land and plenty of water, and, 
therefore, some of our’ rich swamps, 
with a stream of water through them, 
might be easily converted into a favora
ble place for these two vegetables.

— Variety Cake; One cup of butter, 
two cups of sugar, three cups of Hour, 
four eggs (beaten separately), one- 
half cup of sweet milk, two tcaspoonsful 
of baking powder. Divide this in throe 
;parts; bake two plain; in the third put 
two-thirds of a cup of raisins, a tea
spoonful of all kinds of spices that yoi 
like; when baked put frosting betwee 
the layers- placing the fruit layer in th< 
center. If  you like, divide the dougl 
in half, making every other layer fruit. 
This recipe answers for any cake. Add 
a trifle more flour in baking a loaf cake. 
— Albany Journal.

—Cabbages for winter use are usually 
pushed ahead too last, according to 
Seed Time and Ilarvett. That is, they 
are set out too early; and consequently 
ripen off too early, so early in many 
cases that they will not keep until Jan
uary. Cabbage plants set out the last 
of June on good rich soil will make 
much better keepers than if set out the 
first of June. To be truly valuable the 
garden must produce something for all 
seasons of the year—a constant and 
plentiful supply. This cannot be done 
by sowing the garden all at one time, as 
too many do, rather than have any after 
trouble with it.

—To free canaries and other cage 
birds from the insects which infest 
them, the following method is recom
mended by one who has successfully 
practiced it for years: Every night just 
at dusk the cage or aviary is covered 
over with a white cloth. During tho 
night parasites will crawl from oil the 
birds on to the cloth, where they 
may be seen running about when the 
cloth is removed at daybreak. The in
sects may be killed by putting the cloth 
into "boiling water. A  repetition of the 
process will soon clear away the pests 
without injuring the birds. Insect 
powders will no doubt kill parasites, 
but the birds as well.— New England 
Farmer.

Wood Ashes In the Orchard.

Mining Matters.
C o l u m b u s , O., September 6.—Superin

tendent G. U. Carr, of the Columbus, Hock
ing Valley & Toledo Road, has sent a long 
telegram of a friendly nature to Chris 
Evans, of Straitsvllle district. President or 
the miners' union. Informing him that un
less the striking miners go to work within a 
day or two at the rates offered by operators,
IImt nil mines at Strailsvillo will be aban
doned by the syndicate. 8traitsville is the 
only mining town of consequence in Perry 
County, whose Sheriff has refused to ask for 
aid or take steps towards tlie protection of 
property. Operators have concluded to con
centrate guards at tlie mines in Hocking and 
A til ons Counties nt two or three places, and 
ihold the authorities ot Perry County re
sponsible fur all damage to property in tiiat 
•county. This order has not been given by 
tlie syndicate, but Is looked for in a day or 
two.

A S u ic id e .

H a n n i h a i ,  Mo., September 5.—James 
Sr hoe!, icy, living -twenty miles from this 
city, and within two miles of Sldnc)-, Hails 
County, committed suicide by shooting 
•himself. IlewRsin the liaise alone, his 
father being at the barn attending to tlie 
milking. He fastened the stock of a shot
gun in some maimer to the ceiling of the 
•.room, and allowing tlie muzzle to swing 
•ever his head discharged the gun by mean* 
o f a string attached to tlie lock. The front 
.part of tlie head was torn into sbreads, ilia 
face heing unrecognizable. The suicide 
was about thirty years of age, and lived 
alone with his father in baeholor style, llhe 
mother being dead. The cause assigned is 
tr ouble between the father and son.

ALAK3UNU ACCIDENT.

An Am phitheater Stand Fulls Carrying
Down K igh te iii Hundred Persons—Many
In jured.
Fremont, N eb., September 5.—A serious 

accident occurred here yesterday, at tlie 
Grand Army Reunion, in progress, which 
caused a depression of the whole camp. 
While eighteen hundred people sat in tlie 
amphitheater waiting for the sham-battle to 
begin, the structure fell suddenly, carrying 
all down witli it. Tlie whole camp quickly 
flocked to tho scene. Canby Post, of St. 
Paul, ran lo the scene wiili guns, and did 
efficient duty in keeping back the crowd, so 
that the surgeons could work. The follow
ing are the casualties: W. II. Norton, of St. 
Paul, seriously injured in the thigh and hip; 
Peter W.Olson,of Maple Greek, thigh broken 
and sliouider injured; Mrs. Lyons, of Wa- 
tioo, teg broken; E. Smith, of Cedar Hapiils, 
wrist broken; Mrs. C. H. Jones, of Fre
mont, hip fractured; Dr. E. T. Piper, 
of Bennett, injured In the spine; M ias 
Emma Wilkinson, of Blair, heart disease 
brought pit by the excitement; Geonte Wood
ward, of Weeping Water, injured in tlie 
hips and unable to stand; Sirs. A. P. Var
ney, of Bennett injured in tlie spine; Mrs. 
Justin Grediiim, of Bennett, ankle sprained; 
Sirs. George Allen, of Creighton, seriously in
jured In tlie spine; Sits. Ellen Hitchcock, of 
Arlington, very serious Internal injuries; 
W. U. Morgan, of Bennett, spine injured; 
Sirs. John Houtson, of Columbus, ankle 
broken; Miss Cushing, of Columbus, hip 
broken. There are forty-five others with 
slight injuries from bruises, sprained ankles 
and injuries lo the Imek and Infernally, 
which are of uncertain severity. Dr. W. 
W. Stone, Chief Surgeon of the camp, im
mediately detailed all surgeons on (he 
grounds, and tlie injured were taken to the 
tents and up town and cared for.

]lt,£ket-Rli«p Business.
Ni.w Yalta, .September 4;— Members of 

the Stock Exchange propose to Institute an 
organized warBwe Against the ' “ bucket- 
shops," which are alleged to thrive only bo- 
cause of their ability to get prompt stock 
quotations from tlie .Stock Hoard room. It 
is claimed that these “ buckut-aflfeps”  and 
1'ieir out-of-town agencies are taking away 
F.om tlie regular brokers nt least twenty pet 
cent, of the speculative business in Wall 
street. Efforts will be made to protect 
members of tlie exchange bv preventing 
nows of II*  board from falling into the 
hands of persons who are not member* ol 
the exchange, and who transact tadlieas in 
a manner Hist members of tlie exchange call 
illegitimate.

Among tlie most common and most 
valuable of special manures I  place 
wood ashes. Tho amount of ash and 
its relative composition vary with the 
kind aud part of vegetable burned, but 
we may safely Jake the ash of the body 
of the beech tree as representing the 
average composition of wood ashes. 
One bushel of ashes represents about 
two and a half tons of dry body wood. 
Wood ashes contain all the required 
elements of plant nutrition except nitro
gen. One hundred pounds of wood 
ashes contain sixteen pounds of potash 
worth eighty cents, three and a half 
pounds of soda worth two cents, sixty- 
seven pounds of lime and magnesia 
worth eight cents, and live and a half 
pounds phosphoric acid worth twenty- 
six cents. I f  wo had to buy in market 
in tho cheapest form the manurial mate
rials contained in one hundred pounds of 
ashes the cost would be one dollar and 
sixteen cents. Can you afford to throw 
away such valuable materials, or sell 
them for sixpence a bushel to a soap 
boiler? No argument is needed; here 
is the value and there is the selling 
price. Draw your own conclusions.

Even when the ashes have been 
leached to the last degree, till every 
soluble thing has been washed away, 
they still have value, for the phosphate 
and carbonate of lime and magnesia 
remain, and they are worth thirty-four 
cents for one hundred pounds, or six 
dollars and eighty cents a ton. Tlie 
market, gardeners o f Long Island knew 
their value, and sent ships one thousand 
miles to bring tlie ashery heaps of Maine, 
even when they had to draw the Ashes 
live miles before- reaching the ships. 
But 1 will not consume your time to tell 
liow they do things down East, but I  
will give you my experience with 
leached ashes in Eaton County.

More than thirty years ago I  settled 
in Vermontville and bought a lot for my 
home, or, as I expressed it to my wife,

1 fenced in two and a half acres of par
adise." The soil was stiff boulder clay, 
and had been exhausted by a rotation 
consisting of wheatstubble and wheat. 
Here I planted every fruit-bearing tree 
and shrub of superior value, and in the 
selections of fruit "1 withheld not my 
heart from any jo y ." I kept a cow anil 
three horses, for in the thinly settled 
country horse flesh had to bear the 
brunt of hard work. I  had plenty ol 
stable manure and used it freely. But 
soon found that excess of stable manure 
gave my pear trees the Are blight, made 
iny apples run to water sprouts and 
suckers and my grapes ran wild in the 
wild wood.

I  then turned my attention to a .heap ol
leached ashes near bv and had seventy- 
five or eighty tons o f these ashes scat
tered over my field. No more fir* 
blight nor water sprout*, but golden 
fruit in bountiful supply. Like mv 
ever-so-great-grandfather. Adam, I left 
my paradise, which passed through sev
eral hands, and at last came into th« 
possession of Mrs, B. in exchange foi 
a one hundred and sixty-acre farm. Hei 
son told me that she received mor< 
money from the sale of fruit from that 
two and a half-acre lot than sh* re
ceived from the hundred and slxty-aer* 
farm. The soil has not forgotten that 
liberal dressing of letvtdieu ashes ap
plied more than twenty-live years ago. 
—Prof. Kedzi*, of Michigan Agricultural 
College

A Mexican Mintog City.
'Zacatecas is awakening t«r tbs fact 

that the world moves. With on# rail
road actually here and another fwjiros- 
pect, American stamp mills coming in 
and "gringos" (Americans) on every 
corner, the town wears a surprised as
pect, as if wondering if it were really 
Zacetecas after all. The town—or, 
perhaps, I  might batter say city, for if 
has sixty thousand inhabitants -is situ
ated in a little valley, surrounded by 
three hills, and the houses, for lack of 
room, are unusually high, some even 
four and five stories. The streets are 
paved with a sort of Mexican modifica
tion of macadam, though some have a 
regi v  iiy  laid cobble-stone pavement. 
Plazas and churches abound. The 
stores and warehouses are among the 
largest and best supplied in the re
public, and the bustle reminds one of 
a Mexican town. Yet, for all this, Zac
atecas is a mining camp, one ol the 
oldest in Mexico. It was worked for 
many years by the Spaniards before tire 
revolution, aud work has never entirely 
ceased. The mines are in tlie very 
edge of town, some of them ac
tually extending under the houses. The 
“ haciendas de beneficio.”  or ore-reduc
ing establishments, are also in the 
edge of the town, and to an Americun 
they afford a curious study. The pro
cess of working tlie ore seems to be 
about as follows: It is brought from the 
mine in piecesfrom the si/.e of an egg to 
that of an orange, and first taken in hand 
by the quebrauor, breaker, a half-naked 
Indian, whose chief articles of clothing 
are a pair of cotton drawers, wider at 
bottom than top, and a buckskin lmng- 
in front of his breast, something after 
the manner of an apron. The more 
wealthy among them often boast of a 
shirt. These quebradores crush the ore 
to the si/.e of cnestnuts. pounding it on 
top of a fiat rock. They use for the 
purpose a hard piece of flint, keeping 
the ore in place on their stony anvil 
with their feet, which are bare. The 
anvil is even with the ground, aud they 
seat themselves at the same level, and 
when hard at work, with both hands 
and feet in motion, they have a comical 
resemblance to ‘ ‘Brudder Bones”  of the 
minstrels. The ore uext goes to the 
Peruvian mill, a round stone trough, 
with a smooth flat bottom, about nine 
inches deep, and six feet across, made 
out of a single stone. Here a large 
stone is rolled over it by mule power 
until the ore is reduced to the size of 
rice grains, and then it goes to tlie ta- 
honas or arrastras to be ground in 
water to an impalpable pulp. An ar- 
rastra may be compared to an Ameri
can wash-tub seven feet across with 
stone sides and bottom and an upright 
post in the middle, which serves as a 
pivot around which a span of mules 
drag two large stones. The rice-size 
ore is then thrown into this arraslra 
with a little water and tho stones 
dragged oveT it, water being added 
from time to time until it is reduced to 
a thin paste, when it is ready for tho 
patio. When taken from the arrastra 
the ore is put into lamcros (drying 
tanks), where it stays until about as 
thick as fair average mud. The patio 
is a smooth stone floor, varying in size 
witli the capacity of the hacienda—from 
two to three acres is the average size. 
Here the process of silver extraction be
gins The first step is the cusalniero 
(salting). A  pile of mud is formed 
about ten inches high and from thirty 
to seventy feet across, over which salt 
is sprinkled. Horses, mules or oxen 
are then driven around in it until the 
mass is well mixed with the salt and 
then quicksilver is sprinkled and after 
that sulphate of eopper or majestral, a 
crude double sulphate o f iron and cop
per; then more quicksilver, if needed, 
the pulp heing tested after each addi
tion of material. After tho operation is 
complete the pulp is washed and tho 
amalgam separated, very much as in 
the mill process in the States. The 
whole process takes about three weeks 
aud costs about eleven dollars a ton.— 
Cor. St. Louis Olobe-Democrat.

He Didn’ t Collect the Bill.

There is a woman residing onCroghan 
street who has been owing a down-town 
firm a matter of fourteen dollars for 
three or four years past. One collector 
after another has worked every sort of 
game to get hands on the money, but 
in vain. To one the widow was "up the 
lakes;" to another "gone South for her 
consumption;”  to a third "would pay 
next week," and soft talk or threats 
failed to reduce the amount by one 
single cent. The other day a collector, 
noted fon his cast-iron chock and silver- 
plated perseverance, took the bill with 
tho understanding that he was to have 
half for collecting. He gained admit
tance to tho house under pretense that 
he was a census-taker, and when lie in
quired for the widow was told to walk 
up stairs. He had ascended about half 
way, when a voice commanded him to 
stop, and he discovered the widow and 
an old bnreau at the top step. The 
widow was behind the bureau, being 
evidently about to " to te "  it down 
stairs.

“ What do you want ? " she asked.
"Ahem—well—1 called, madam, to— 

to-----”
"T o  what?”
"About a—a little bill, madam."’
“ Can’ t pay it this week."
"But, madam, this bill has stood for 

several-----*’
"Can’ t pay it, I say, and I ’m getting 

awful tired of holding this bureaul”
"Madam, the bill is for fourteen dol

lars. If you could p a y  me- half to-day 
I  would call next----- ’

“ Can’ t hold it more Ihiwi a minute 
m ore!" she interrupted.

"W hile our house aims-1» deal in the 
nw>st lib-----"

She let go of the bureau-, and his first 
jump landed him in the hail. He was 
about a second ahead the furniture ns 
he shot out the opeu ffxmt door, hut it 
catyrht up with Itiia on the steps and 
took a heel oft' his hoot and rolled, hint 
over on the grass. He thought tire bus 
reau would stop there, but it didn’ t, 
ft pursued him down to the gate, Imwjv 
ing his back at every jump, and he 
thought he was- half a mile away before 
the knobs and easters quit whizzing 
past his earr^—-Detroit Free /V _*s$.

— At Slofttgomory, Ala., tho other 
day lightning krocked a skillet out of 
the hivmls of a colored, woman and 
killed two dog* in the ,'^ard, hut tho wo 
m ao  was not Hurt

Raying nad Applying Manure.

Incorporating manure with the soil 
is the necessity of growth. To  do this 
unevenly is, to that extent, to fail of the 
benefit. This is readily seen where 
manure heaps are carelessly spread, 
giving the land ia  some places too 
much, and in others none at all. I t  is 
sure to make an uneven growth, lodging 
generally where the manure has been 
thickest, and especially where tho 
heaps had lain, and had: received the 
washing'of tlie rains to a considerable 
extent. This manner of treating ma
nure is therefore a loss, and yet it is 
practiced to a large extent. It should 
bo spread as applied, and pains taken 
to do it evenly, so that not only the 
entire surface of the ground is covered, 
but of uniform thickness whore the 
land is uniform in its demand for it. 
But it is difficult to get it spread' thus 
evenly. The use of the brush, drag or 
smoothing harrow will go far to remedy 
this, and what is of more importance, 
it will pulverize and partially mix it 
with the soil. A second or cross-har
rowing will still further favor this, and 
is labor well spent. The atmosphere 
will get little or nothing of the strength 
of the manure now-, and the first rain 
will wash tho solnble parts into the- 
soil, saturating perfectly the surface 
land with it. Applied upon grass, 
there will bo a uniform growth at once,, 
and no vacant or thin places. I f  there- 
is lodging, the whole will lodge or none.
If sufficient manure has been applied, 
the crop will be as heavy as can he 
crowded on the entire surface of the 
land; and little manure need be lost, 
either by washing wit of the lnnd or 
carrying into the air.

The great point is to got all tho bene
fit of ali tlie manure; this by saving it 
at tlie barn and in the field— at the barn 
under cover, securing all tho fluids of 
t Lo stable by absorbents, and as recom
mended in tho field. Farmers will then 
find that it makes a vast difference 
whether the manure has its strength 
washed out at the barn, (in heaps) or 
in tlie field when evenly spread. As 
they too commonly treat their manure, 
they get about a quarter o f its strength, 
three quarters being lost in> the waste 
of tho urine, exposure at the barn, and 
bad treatment in the field; and the best 
part is lost tit that. To the general 
American farmer it would bo a surprise 
were ho to see the effect o f manure 
saved under cover or applied directly 
froni the stable, the solid and liquid 
parts heing all retained by some line 
vegetable absorbent, like dry muck or 
leaf mold which also benefits the land 
unless it is peaty- soil. The land in the 
older sections of tho country is con
stantly crying for manure, aud we are 
as constantly concerned how to supply 
it. We look about for market fertilizers, 
turn to soil and clover and green manur
ing, and y et our crops are not what we 
want them. It Is all our own fault. We 
have the means at hand—in our posses
sion—and waste them—waste the better 
part of manure, worrying with the re
fuse, and were it not fortne sod secured 
bvgrazing, the land would bocomester- 
Her as it is, the struggle is too often one 
for existence. With only a little more 
labor, all this could bo remedied; save 
all the manure made in tlie horse and 
cow stables, in the sheep-shed and hen
house—save all by absorbents, which 
may be readily obtained, and only in 
general with the cost of the labor to get 
them. Not only will a great nuisance 
thus be abated, and pure air substituted, 
botli for man and beast, with clean sur
roundings of the barn, but the land will 
tell at once, and all the crops prosper: 
grass land will have its full, force in 
growing heavy- crops and heavy sod; 
this last the least costly of all the means 
of manuring—indeed costing nothing, 
as the manure spent upon it is more 
than paid for in crops grown by it. 
There is no expense of saving and cart
ing: it is already in the soil, and well 
distributed, soon rotted and ready to 
grow one or more good crops,, and in a 
condition to seed down again, which 
admits of no failure if rightly managed.

This effect with sod is o f first impor- 
ance to the farmer. The poorest land 
m aybcm adotobearwe.il at once. It 
only needs a good coat of manure 
where the urine is all saved, evenly ap
plied after {flowing, and mixed with the 
surface soil by the harrow. The effect 
is particularly marked upon oorn, 
which, like the grasses (o f which it is 
one) will bear heavy applications. But 
why enumerate? A ll the erops are 
similarly and certainly affected by swell 
manure, which has all the qualities of 
fertility, which is to the fullest extent 
what is meant by bam yard manure, 
the only reliable manure. It  needs no. 
testing. Its effect is known- before1 
hand, and upon all soils wanting fee 
tility. For the orchard, tho gard'en, 
and the various field crops^or for special 
crops, it is adapted to them,all. — Coun
try Gentleman..

The Broadway of Bangkok.

It  is quite a relief to turn front tltese 
horrible fantasies—which, look m «*e 
frightful still in the ghostly dimness 
that surrounds them—to tint fresh, air 
and glorious sunshine, that) attend the 
erowning treat of our morning’s work. 
For now comes the ascent of t he p«.g(ata 
itself to the farthest aoeesaibite point. 
Tho stair is so deep andislippery that I 
feel as ifi scaling the-Great Fyrattvrid 
onoo mom. But tho view from the 
highest platform would well repay a 
much greater exertion. All along 
either hank of the wide, smooth, stream, 
which aifipiy deaarws the- it&si* of 
“ Mother of Waters"'(Metintu.). there 
startup from the dark foliage of the 
tropical forest tho penkcdiroof* of bam
boo ivtUs and the white- walls of 
stately houses, and the- sue*r-pointed 
pinnacles of Buddhist sbriaea, and the 
guilti-green rocAi of Siam**** temples. 
Beats of all signs, from the tiny canoe 
paddled bv a did]-faced woman with a 
bej-ket-'Vork ftat, to HWz » ' ’-ded barge 
with the gilert flag aa*': while elephant, 
at Niam Hutnering at her stor j, flit liko 
Ore-flies over the mighty river, which h 
the Broadway of Bangkok, as the 
creeks anil canals are her side streets; 
ami heroes I, far as the eve car rwwch, 
extends a shadowy perspective xtf the 
low green rice fields, tangled thickets. 
Stalely cocoa-palms, slim, graceful 
nrecas. pillared banyans, shooting 
down innunjcr&hle sucke-'-* Into the 
earth from theft vast *pree*Hng boughs, 
plumy fan-palm*, tall, tapering bum- 
bom and broad-leafed banana*, with
out order and without cud. — Da *d 
Kerr, in Manhattan.

The Treatment of Banpas.
A t one period In the history o f veter

inary medicine the term “ lampas" had 
a well-defined meaning, and the disease 
to whiob it referred was popular with 
grooms and farriers of the old school, 
probably neeause they bad frequent 
opportunities of exhibiting their skill 
in detecting k, and applying what they 
considered to* be the appropriate treat
ment.

The operation, which is tn favor with' 
the village farrier, involves the use o f 
the actual cautery. T h e ’ dampas iron,’ ’ 
a rough instrumsnt made for the pur
pose, is heated tc» redness, and applied 
to the supposed enlargement io such a 
way that a portion of the- structure 
forming the anterior bars or ridges of 
the palate is completely removed, and, 
a hollow is left in tlw place of the pre
vious projection. Aocording. to tb® 
notion of the operate*, t&a proceeding 
is more or less severe: Some are eon- 
tent with a comparatively slight) burn
ing of tho surface, while others have 
operated so roughly as today bare the 
bony structure of the palate. Consider
able irritation necessarily- follows- the 
burning of tlie gum, and' the- un
fortunate animal, which was only 
affected with an imaginary malady, 
now sutlers from the real effects o f 
the remedy which was employed toe 
his relief. It is hardly necessary to're
mark that no qualified veterinary sur
geon would attempt anvsuch treatment 
as we have described; but wo must noli 
take too much credit to ourselves fop 
modern enlightenment in this particu
lar. because in a veterinary work writ- 
by Henry Bracken, M. D., in 17o'J, we: 
find the following remarks;

“ The lampas is, by the farriers,, de-- 
fined ns a filthy lump or excrescence ini 
the roof of the month, so that upon, 
opening the horse's mouth you may per
ceive that the roof rises more or loss 
above the teeth. This disorder (as it is- 
called) is common to young horses, the 
roofs of their mouths not being of so- 
harsh and dry a nature as those of ola. 
horses; and, though ’ tis said that the 
flesh will rise so high above the teeth 
that it will even scare him from bis- 
oats, etc., yet 1 am still of opinion that 
nature is not often luxuriant above
measure in this particular, as tho com
mon farriers, blacksmiths, etc., would 
make- us believe. Nor is there, iu my 
thoughts, so often need of cutting out 
the lampas. The French cure it by 
rubbing the luxuriant tlcsh with a hot, 
roasted onion, wrapped in a clout; but, 
for my part, Icannot sec what use such 
applications can bo to destroy or waste 
the lampas in a horse’s mouth. I  have 
had many young horses, yet never any 
cut for the lampas, though the roofs of 
their mouths were as fleshy as other 
people's horses, and 1 never could see 
that it did any real service to cut them 
out, so that it is plaguing and torment
ing the poor creature to no purpose 
atul satisfying the ignorant farrier and 
more ignorant master or owner."

It appears that nearly 150 years ago 
the absurdity of treating the so-oalled 
“ lampas”  as an affection to be dealt 
with by the farrier’ s surgery was recog
nized by a medical writer.

Trad rioe is very conservative in its 
tendency, and tho descendants of the 
old-fashioned groom and farrier even 
now adhere to the views which were 
held by their ancestors. In the remote 
past, as we have seen, some of these 
notions were ridiculed by educated 
men, as they are now; but the ideas 
and those who entertain them havo-un- 
dergone no change.

I f  “ iaanpas”  is to be dealt- with ir, 
the present day as a disease to be 
treated, tho horse owner will do well 
to remember that at tho worst it does 
not arnonnt to anvthing more serious 
than a little irritation of the gum dur
ing the process of teething; and if bis- 
groom informs him that a horse does 
not eat because of the lampas, he may 
be quite certain that the loss of appe
tite Is due to something else, and neca 
not hesitate to give orders that, in any 
ease; the "lam pas" shall be left alone.. 
— London Field.

— A  bakery on Blackwell’ s Island;, 
Nevr York, under the management ol 
the Commissioners of Charities- and 
Correction, bakes all tho bread used,by. 
the different institutions of New. York 
City- Four thousand barrels y f flout 
are used every sixth week. Tluya-ppro- 
priation for flour next year is #150,000. 
— S . T. Herald.

—Three bulldogs were set upon by t* 
wildcat a few days ago by some B est 
Virginia men. the cat being chained tt 
prevent its escape* It was the dogs, 
however, that did not escape, os thauai 
killed all three of them.
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